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City officials
get details

of waste site

1981

Representatives of
Widmer and Ernst and
members of the Rahway ci-
ty administration recently
met at Rahway's City Hall
in response to a call for
public comment by
Counc i lman-a t -Large
Walter McLeod and Fourth
Ward Councilman Harvey
Williams.

The purpose of the
meeting was to inform the
public of the proposed
resource-recovery plant,
which is planned to be built
in Rahway.

According to the plan,
the plant will accept waste
from Rahway and
neighboring communities.
Household garbage will be
-incineratcd_at__ayerage
temperatures of 1800
degrees, eliminating odors
and other pollution and be-
ing used to generate steam.

Rahway has agreed to pur-
chase all of the steam which
is generated by this facility
Unlike traditional landfills
which have caused litter
odor and various en
vironmental problems, this
plant will be completely
enclosed.

Contractors will empty
their trucks in an indoor
holding pit. From there, the
garbage will be sorted,
separated, incinerated and
used to fuel the boilers.

Widmer and Ernst must
obtain 62 permits from the
state and federal govern-
ment which deal with the
protection of the people and
environment regulating air,
water and noise pollution,
reports Councilman
Williams.

The vice president of
Widmcrand Ernst, Douglas

Nichols, explained the plan-
ned recovery facility will be
similar to those presently in
successful operation in Ger-
many.

"The plants arc designed
to accept household waste."
said Mr. Nichols. There is
no opportunity for toxic or
chemical waste to get into
the plant."

He reported the design
principal of the plant is
about 30 years old. In Ger-
many, where environmen-
tal controls are much
tighter, a plant operates in a
residential area with no
adverse impact. Widmer
and Ernst designs, builds
and operates the plant.

"We run it like a power
pjant and we are responsible
for running, it," commented
the company official.

Rahway business
ministrator. Joseph
Hartnctu 61>seTVetS~lHe~
plant is being proposed in
this area because of the
critical problem many
Union County communities
are experiencing with gar-
bage disposals and landfills.

Councilman-at-Largc
McLeod stated, This plant
is vital to Rahway. We will
be guaranteed a clean and
economical way to dispose
of our garbage. We will be
providing much-needed
jobs for the people of our
community with training to
be given by Widmer and
Ernst."

He continued, "The plant
will provide the city not on-
ly with an economical
source of energy, but also a
much-needed and valuable
tax ratable. Everyone in
this city will benefit from
this plant."

By R. R. Faszczewski
Rahway High School's

class of 1981 bid farewell to
the city school system at
commencement exercises
held June 15.

The valedictorian was
Eileen Brower, and the
salutatorian was Theresa
Rodden.

Giving the invocation
was The Rev. Harold E.
Van Horn, the pastor of the
Second Presbyterian
Church of Rahway. and the
welcome was given by
Leslie Harris, the president
of the graduating class.

The list of graduates
follows:

Mchrttt Albert
Jamei Anderson

'Mary Elizabeth Anderson
Candida Andrade
Gregory Andre
Ndl Angelicola
Marlene Ashmont
Anthony L. Baogalupo
Davvl A. Bamhart
Paul D- Bamick
Peter Thomas Bamlck

•John Andrew Barrett
_ Adnannjiartow
"Carol Ann Barufca ~ ~ """

Tanya Vemeata Baukntght Anthony
Norman A Bells Donald F
Harm Benantt Anthony

«* Q _ L « William Du&ne Chaw

Academic honors were
awarded by high school
principal, Roy M. Valen-
tine.

The presentation of the
graduating class was made
by Frank D. Brunette,
superintendent of schools,
and Ronald C. Matusattis,
president of the Rahway
Board of Education, award-
ed the diplomas.

The farewell was given by
Karen Clement, class vice
president, and Helen Gun-
dakcr sang the alma mater.

'Eil«n Mana Brower
Stephen Paul Brown

"Suian Mane Brown
Robert Michael Brusco
David AUen Buchanan
Shaun Buhl
Charles Joseph Butktcwicz
Ronald C Butler
Tyrone M. ButWr
Patricia Ann Codigan
Pamela L. CaidweD
Daliy L. Caidonto
Andrea Lisa Cantazaro

*DentM Dorothy Capote jt a

LCTOBIA**

George F Bines IV
Valada Ren* Buhop
Robin Elizabeth Blanks
Anthony Jam« Bonner

"Karen Ann Bove
Gaw«* David Bragg
Lynda Marie Brandner
Thorna* J Brennan

•Lynn Mane Breia
AnxH Bridgeforth

~Lynn* £ Clausen -
'Karen Clement
Usa Colbert '
Douglas Collins
Guy J. Collins
Troy M Collins

' Donna E. ConnoOy
Ktmberty Vemefl Council
Jarvis A Coverdale

'Jacqueline Coyne

Robin Ann Currte
Lisa Ann Cykowski
Lorraine Daikda
Michelle A Datleda
N«ck D'Ambrosto
George W Daneke m
Barbara Joanne Davts
George Nathen Daye
Anthony DeCark)
DonDcCario
Nicholai A DeLoreno
Michael DesRuisseau
Carmela DiVlto
Marguertta Marteia Dtw

•OWnMane~Dool*y
Bnan Douglas* Downs
Lori AnnDnscoH
Thomas DrJewinski
Robert Eagan

-n^tfuAnn Ed>grt

W

V-

Roddtn
Patncia Ann Leone
Eileen

James G. Ryan
CharWsG Sabtn

Board names
Mr. Rocco again
The re-appointment of

Rahway Board of Educa-
tion Secretary and School
Business Administrator An-
thony Rocco. Jr. was ap-
proved by the city's Board
of Education June 17 for
the period from Wednes-
day, July 1. of this year to
Wednesday. June 30, of
next year.

Mr Rocco's salary was
set at $33,500 subject to
further negotiations.

Named again as School
Board attorney for the same
period was Uo Kahn.

Mr. Kahn's salary
set at SI9,075, subject
further negotiations.

Also re appointed,
salaries of S8.000, $4,000
and $2,000. respectively,
for the 1981 1982 vhool

year were Dr. Robert Holli
day of Aranda Associates as
school physician, Allen
Lcvinc as school dentist and
Roger Pribush as custodian
of school monies.

to

at

BRAND NEW!

Former Board member,
Harold Young, was
presented an award at the
meeting for his three years
of service lo the school
body.

Board employes who
have retired or will be retir-
ing, and who were recogniz-
ed for a total of 127 yean, of
service at the session were:
Mrs. LaJune Barth. Mrs.
Mary Eska, Earlc Hart-
mann, Mrs. Margaret Horl-
ing and Mrs. Edith Roberts.

Another retiree, Mrs. Vi-
vian Sharkey. had been
honored at an earlier date
for 20 years* service, accor-
ding to Mr. Rocco.

Parking agency
to convene

Social Security
to increase

Most recipients of Sup-
plemental Security Income
in New Jersey will receive a
cost-ofliving increase in
their Wednesday, July 1,
checks, John H. McCut-
chcon, district manager of
the Elizabeth Social Securi-
ty office, reports. The
payments will increase for
most people as a result of
automatic costofliving in-
creases built into the law.

An individual living
alone in New Jersey, who
was receiving the maximum
SSI benefit of $261 a month
wfff nuw get 5283, and a
couple who received $369 a
month will now get $409

Under the law, the
federal share of SSI checks
increases automatically
each year if the Consumer
Price Index rises by 3% or
more over specified measur-
ing periods.

Under this provision the
federal share was increased
by 11.29b.

Wheels start turning
for city bike race

::::::::::::::

The 13th Annual
Rahway "Holiday at
Home" bicycle racing event
will take place on Saturday,
July 4.

It will be sponsored by
the city of Rahway, and
directed by Harvey C. Black
of Newark, former amateur
and professional bicycle
racer.

The rain-or-shine event
win start at 9:15 a.m., and
will be run on' the
downtown streets of
Rahway. The streets used
for the event will be closed
to traffic from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m.

The bicycle races arc con-
ducted under the rules and
sanction of the United
States Cycling Federation.

The contestants will be
racers who arc registered

and licensed with the
USCF.

Classes competing will in-
clude midget, intermediate,
junior, women, senior and
veteran.

State and national cham-
pions, Olympic aspirants,
and racers with interna-
tional racing experience arc
expected to compete.

The main and last event
on ihe »U-day bicycle-racing
program wil be the senior
50-kilometer event starting
at 2:30 p.m., reports Mr.
Black.

The program will open
with two community
events.

Wheeling off will be the
"Lollipoppcrs" for tots of
five years and under, an
event introduced for the
first time last year to

•a »••••••••• «•••••'

Rahway by Mrs. Harvey
Black.

The second attraction,
being presented for the first
time in 1981, wiU be the
-Sixes and Sevens" for the
six and seven year olds.

The tots will be riding big
wheels, tricycles and
bicycles in the "Tots on
Trikes and Bikes" event.

Featured in the program
will be one of a series of
qualifying races for a Best
AU-Round title.

In this competition,
women, seniors and
veterans will be competing
for the Regional East-2 title.

Admission will be free,
and refreshments will be
available in the area.

For further information,
please telephone Mr. Black
at 372-2441.

Jowph EgKJto
Maria D Ervm
Tmothy D. Evans
Philip A Fedek
Petet Fee
Scott T Ftreno
Marcian K Ftynn
Michael Stephen Flynn
John P. Francen

Anthony D. Francisco
Mary Francisco
Matthew E Franck

'Jose Franco
Geoffrey Frost

"James Galatt
David Garber
Stephen Pamck Gargon
Gloriana Garris
Gregory Garni
Unda H. Garrison

'DenUe Gautrcau
Gracctyn Antonia Gwerro
Joseph M. Gtacobbe
Heather Kaye Gtrvan
Gary A. GS/en»
Frances A. Glagola
Maumn Thema Glaisett
Usa Mane Gotnt
Dieter A GoUwhmitt
Kenny Gramby

'George D. Green Jr
Darryl F. Greene
Cynthia Ann Greenwood
Gma Elaine Gupton
Louise Htdncr
Darkme Lynn Hagkw
KyWHaith
Helen Ham
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The Rahway Parking
Authority will hold a
\pecial meeting tomorrow
at 7 30 p m. to dncifts its
bylaws and the cleaning
contract for municipal park
ing lotv reports Hcd

uuthori'>

a. . * • • * * •
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SUPER SHinr

^ ChSw M*ch.« M
pr.wleni of loctJ No 108

Sandra Jean Hansen
Donna M Hanson

•Leslie M Harm
Sharon G Harvatt
BonnW Mane Hatcher
Kim Anne Headley
Lmda Sue Henry
Mananne Heuser
Tyrone Htckmon
Usa Ann Htg^ns
Joseph T HJmskl
Michael Hmko Jr
Keith S Hoffman
Karen Mane Holencwk
Tia Dentse Holmes
Gladys CharWoe Hood

* Laura Shann Howarth
Lewis VanoSvere Hurd
Barbara Jamie Hurley
Cofleen MtcheBe Huxford

"D«an Louti lovtno
Dana Maurice Jackson
Frank Jackson
Rebecca Venlta Jackson

'John Wayne James Jr
Edward A. Jansen Jr
Andrea Vehcta Johnson
William Jerome Johnson
Donald Ellsworth Jones
Edward James Jones
Kim Lee Jones
Kevin Darren Judd

* Lisa Jennifer Kablis
•Rene* Mane Kaminikat

Edgar Ktley
Paul Kino

Robyn Kelly Theodom *
' Jolvi Nicholas Kbck

Dian« Mam KkjsewKJ
LudaKobenki
TedKoUck •
A W H S Krtwec
JanbceKuc
John Steven Kurek
Luu Roberto U $ e

*Dav«l John Ljogton
Joseph fieorof Unnmq
rUOeyUvm
R.*ert John Lawk*

'Anil* L«KI>

M LM

AWx C. Long
Reginald Longstrcei
Margaret Man, Loughtan

Kenned E. Lowe
GretchenLutz
Jeffrey Mack
J*y A. Madas
Andrew Christopher Maier
JoMph Mantnho Jr.
CariaMattox
Ronald Matuwttts
Conrad A. Maynard
WUUarnMcArdW
Donna Man* McCarthy
Cheryl Ann McCWDand
Richard McCUh m
ChrWtnt McCormtk
Karetha McKekFty
AUUon McLaren

*S«ren4 Rebecca McMfian
Nancy Melando
JoAnn Jean Metroka
Kenneth Mdford
Herbert C. Meyen
Honta R. MlSs
Mtchad J. Miranda

•Cmdy EDen Monyek
Pamela R. Morrtsserte
Scott D. Munson
Sandy Nogel

* Diane Nardont
Ertca Fefccla Nelson
Carol Newman
Robm Martt Ntihon
CarobneOBnen
Robert Raymond O"Bnen
John D, O'Connor

'Timothy Andrew O'Connor
'Chang Woo Oh
•Mark AlWn CTKane

Diane CffleiBy
John Obon
Rafael Ort 12

Vincent Dw*ght Osbome
Reginald Jerome Pftrham
DougU* Lament Parker
Tood A Parker

•Gerard Louis Parrillo
Margaret Pasctuta
Paul Pasctuta
Thomas Stahi Pateman

•Robert Wilu»m Pvndw
Edith Peterson
Ellen Lynn PlaH
ElUabeih Ann Piegan
Susan Lynn Pterson
Stephen Pilot
Linda Susan Pmkham
Annette Denise Powell
Ruth Chnsttne PowWy
Ra)tv Prasad
Rhonda MteheW Prtnot

Lnarm ru«a
Louis Grariano Quagba
Maureen Qumlan
Jay Anthonv RabeU
Dawn MtcheOe RahtQ
Shawn Mthae! RahUl
Don&ldR Ramos
RacheOe Rankms
Scott DoneD Ranklns
Jan Raasor.
Sbnone Yv«tte Redd
Kenneth Mark R*U*T

'Cheryl Ann Re\.ierendo
'KATWI Mart* Reynolds
Jamet Rt*

'Vanessa Charmvne Richaidson
Amamane Rtvors
Edward Roberts
Danley Dei Cruto Robtnton

"Thare»a Ann Rodden
'EUiabeth Arm Rodngo

Dennis Rodrtguei
"Bruce M RotloHs - c

ov
M Ru»*o

' Laura Lynn Sandhorst
* Unda Ann Sattet
'Alan D. Schmltt
•Chrtstme A. Sdacchrtano
CarlSeitert
Patrick M Seder
DommickW Sfor«
Robert W. Shechan
John Sheridan
Richard Sheridan
James Sherrter
GaykA S h W y
Craig B. Shuman
Sandra Skies

•Raymond Michael Skotek

Damn Marie Smtnk
•Carhon Ray Smith
Debra Smith
Kathryn Smith
Kev*i Bernard Smith
Kyle T. Smith
Randal A Smith

'Todd Douglas Smith
Wfflum Leonard Smith
Thomas Solomon Ji
Lonrtta Sonatore
Dianna L. Speidel

Mtchad Scott SpoRs
'Sharon Arlene Siagtch
Robert Stan
Karen Storvy
James W Stueber
William Christian Stune

"Lynne Marte Sunderhn
'Lisa Mane Sweetman
'Lore* Ann Swisstack

Michael J Tambumj
Thomas William Temay Ul

* l M Thomas
Bruce Thome
Nancy Thompson
Dawn Mane Thursion
John E. Tlemey
Lenore Trnmons
Dominic Anthony Tiseo
Susan Ann Tittd
Wil&amTuckci
Gregory S. Tyndefl
Cart Vandermeer
Mkchelle Varadi
NichoUsP Vasdako*
Nancy Vaicuei
Dowanna Gall Vfck

• Diane A Vuolo
Wayne E Wattes
Aaron J Walker
VtvunD WaEker
Louis Tracy Wan? Jr
Demck Wahon
William Weber
MaryAnne Barbara Wetdlmg
Joseph KeOner Wcnson
Tenrvi J White

" Enc Edward Wnitehouse
'Tracy Simmons W>ght

Lorraine WUhams
John DuvaJ Wilson
John Michael Wilson
Douglas WnkW
Janet Mane Winters

•Alan Chanel Wlsk
Claudme A Wnch«

•Andrea Loname Wngh'
ShironM Wnghi
DankilR Wyandt
JeHC Yaueh
Darren Shawn Young
Harold J Young J(
John Paul Yunck
rjonna Marti 2dvr*k.
Jean Abot 2immenTW>rt
Maik S 2» IOU

ivnolis Naiwnil H**^1* $"
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NJ TRANSIT body
approves fare rise

Chief Smar warns
of fireworks arrests

Hie NJ TRANSIT Board ! m onlcr o r*forr*
J Chrccior̂  recentU ap- inequities in th* discount
^ro\cii Lirt increases the rates for "*'h «niUnnp
vumrr.cr of from 15 to 30% ' tjekets
Mr mosi of New Jcrse\\,l The sen toe reductions to
hus and minders as well as ! be implemented b> July 1
a scries of scrv ice.reduCDons
to save SI 3 million tn
•••peraang costs

The increases for bus
nJcrs v. ill average 20% and
go into effect on Saturday.
June 11. and the increases
for train nders will average
25% and become effective
on Wednesday, July- 1.
The> will raise an estimated
S27 million during the com-
ing focal year

These increases are the
firs', phase of a potential
50% increase in bus and rail
fares which the board
authorized

A board spokesman said
ihc body hoped to defer the
full fare increase mdefinite-
1) while it seeks increased
and assured state funding
and implements a detailed
ihree-potnt program to in-
crease revenues, cut costs
and improve service.

A bocrd resolution said a
state transportation fund
was necessary to cope with
normal cost increases due to
inflation and with actual
and impending aits in
federal operating aid.

The partial fare increases
schalulecLio -go_into_eiTccL
by July 1 »TH raise the cost
of a one-zone local bus ride
from the present 50* to 60*.

Increases' in monthly and

include Elimination of
ticket agents at 40 rail sta-
tions, cancellation of 19
peak-hour trains, four less
than originally proposed,
with cars being added to
other peak trains to
preserve existing total rush-
hour seating capacity; the
consolidation of the two-
year old train-information
hotline with the existing
bus-information hotline,
and the elimination of ap-
proximately 160 Conrail
jobs tn non-safety areas.

The board had earlier
been considering imposing
the entire 50% fare increase

; b> July 1 as part of a staff
proposal to meet a pro-
jected $80 million shortfall
in the transit agency's pro-
jected $416 million
operating budget for the
fiscal year starting July 1.

The shortfall was caused
by rapidly rising fuel and
labor costs, an unexpected
leveling off of ridershrp and
cuts in state and federal
operating aid.

State Transportation
Commissioner Louis J.

mutation ticket prices will
vary between 15 and 30%

man of the NJ TRANSIT
board said, "We deckled to
modify the original proposal
not because of any substan-
tial change in our budget

indeed".

may make our situanon
even worse, but because the
message from the 16 public
hearings we held around the
stale last month wa« Wid
and clear."

"Our riders and many of
the public officials who
represent them told us a
50% fare hike all at once
was coo much. It would
destroy the system. They
tokl us in no uncertain
terms to look elsewhere
before asking them to bear
the full burden of both in-
flation and severe cuts in
federal aid." he said.

Jerome C. Prtmo, ex-
ecutive director of NJ
TRANSIT, said the fare in-
creases and service cuts
authorized to go into effect
by July 1 will reduce the ex-
pected shortfall by an
estimated $40 milion and a
recent tentative agreement
by ConraiTs labor unions to
freeze expected wage in-
creases for the coming year
would save an additional S8
million.

T o avoid a further in-
crease and still balance our
budget, I hav/ proposed
and the board has approved
a comprehensive three-
poiint program aimed at off-
setting the remaining short-
fall It outlines specific ac-

~uons~we~arc'"lalcing~OT~will |"gTadcs~foui to six, will-pro

W"h ih«* approach of the
Jul\ Uh h"hda\. CUrk
Polio- Chief -\n'hon\ T
Srmr rt*mi"ds a!1 res-u^nis
in Clark ihe use of
fireworks iv illegal tn the
township as well as
an> where in the state

The use of fireworks
presents a danger to the
user and ts also a threat to
countless numbers of inno-
cent bystanders. Each year
many thousands of
youngsters and adults arc
seriously injured
throughout the nation due
to the use of fireworks, he
noted.

"In addition to the in
hcrent dangers in using
fireworks, many of our
residents are subjected to
unnecessary noises and
hazards caused b> only a

II ts becoming more and
more obvious the per
missive anaude of some
parents is re sensible for
youths busing and using
fireworks," the chief added.

The Clark. Police Dcpi.
will have extra patrols, both
in cars and on foot, in
various areas, and at! per
sonncl have been instructed
to enforce the New Jersey
statutes governing the i)
legal possession and use of
fireworks, he warned

Chief Smar requested the
co-operation of parents in
curtailing the purcha.se'and
use of fireworks b> their
children.

Residents observing
fireworks being used were
urged to notify police head-
quarters with pertinent in-
formation. Residents may
also sign complaints againstsmall number of incon

siderate youths and adults, violators, and police person-
nel will ad\ isc and assist in
drawing up the necessary
complaints, ihc chief said.

"With maximum co-
operation from the residents
of Clark, we hope to keep
complaints and arrests at a
minimum so a safer holiday
can be enjoyed by all," he

The Division of Com-
munity Education at Mid-
dlesex County College in
Edison will sponsor two
summer drama programs at
the College's Edison cam-

Middlesex
plans

drama class
concluded.

SPORTSMEN PAR EXCELLENCE - Clar* Mayor Bernard G
YarusavsQe is shown, nghl, congratulating winners ol sports awards
• t th* Arthur L. Johnson Regcajl High School of Clary Booster Club
Senior Awards Dnner on Juno 11 ai the- Westwood tn Garwood.
Trophy winners, left to right, afo Gtonn Bodnar. wmr*or o' tho Union
Counly Athlete Conlefonco Scholar-Athlete Award. Ken Petron and
Eton Axetaon, voted Outstanding Athlete Awards with Bodnar by the
school"! coaches, and Robert Vaiocky. the irst Ctarx wnner of the
Union County Qoif Champ«ort3hc

pus.
"Creative

designed for
Dramatics",
students in

lake in the coming months
to: first, increase revenues;
second, reduce costs; third,
improve servicer said Mr.

outlook,
developments in

recent
Congress

Scholarship Fund
honors Clark pupils
The president of the

Clark Scholarship Fund an-
nounced ihe grant of three
awards with a total vahie of
$2,600 to further the educa-
tional goals of Oark youth.

William Sangiuliano
repealed the winner of the
Henry C. Siaeger Scholar-
ship, valued at SI.600 was
Rebecca J Dallc>. a 1981
graduate of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School tn Clark.

Miss Dalle> plans to ai
tend Elizabcihtown Col-
lege, where she will major
in courses leading to a
career in occupational
ihtrap-y She ha*. alrcad>
begun preparing for her
life's work with more than
^00 hours of volunteer
work at Rahway. Hospital
io her credit. Her volunteer
effort*, were officially cited
by ihc hospital

In addition to her high
academic standing and
volunteer work, the award
winner was cited for her

participation in church
work and in m-school ser-
vice organizations.

The winner, of the $500
Abce B. Flood scholarship
was Charles McCutcheon,
Jr. . also a Johnson
graduate. Mr. McCutcheon
plans to attend Nor-
thwestern University, with
plans to major in Jour-
nalism H e has been a w riter
and editor for the high
school newspaper for three
>ears. as well as being a "str
mgrr" for two major daily
newspapers

In addition, he writes a
sports column for an area
*cck!v _ He his also been i
member of the Johnson soc-
cer and basketball teams.

Dane Jakubowski was
I named a\ the winner of the

DcuLscher Club Scholar-
: ship, also for S500 This
award is funded by the
Dcutscher Club and ad
ministered by the scholar
ship fund

Miss Jalcubow^ki plans lo

attend Scion Hall Universi-
ty and embark upon a
business career upon
graduation.

While a student at
Johnson she compiled an
excellent record in both
academics and in co-
curricular activities. Miss
Jakubowski ranks 10th in
the current graduating
class. She has participated
in both softball and basket-
ball for four years, and was
named a member of the Na-
tional Honor Society as a
junior.

The presentation of the
awards was made to the
recipients by Mr.
Sangiuliano and James

! Toal, chairman of the
awards committee, at the
Fund's May meeting.

This is the 28ih year in
which the fund has honored
outstanding area youth,
who have been the
beneficiaries of more than
$70,000 in scholarship aid.

Brewer's students
lake over' for day

vide an introduction to the
world of theater. Par-
ticipants will learn pan-
tomime, improvisation,

-story—dramatization—and-
puppetry. They will also
play theater games.

The seven-week course
will be held Tuesdays and
Thursdays, from 11 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. from Tuesday.
July 7, to Thursday, Aug.
20. The fee for the program
is $50.

An "Acting Workshop"
for junior high school
students, also scheduled this
summer, will provide an in-
troduction to high school
drama programs.

Theater games, im-
pTovisation, pantomime,
story dramatization, scene
work and script analysis will
be included, as well as con-
centration on voice, diction
and stage movement.

The workshop will close
with the production of a
one-act play produced at
the college for family and
friends. The seven-week ac-
ting workshop will be held
on Tuesdays and
Thursdays, from I to 3
p.m., July 7 to Aug. 20. The
fee for the program is also
S50.

Neil Glick, director of
drama at J. P. Stevens High
School, will conduct these
summer drama programs. A
graduate of New York
University. Mr Glick holds
a master of arts degree in
educational theater, and has
worked as producer, direc-
tor and actor in over 30 pro-
ductions. He has been con
nectcd with professional,
educational and community
theater for over 15 years.

For further information
and registration, please
telephone ihc Division of
Community Education at
the college at 548 4000. cxi.
350

HONORABLE QUO - Ted Lewao and Bonne Amater, both seniors at Afttiur L Johnson Regonal Hlnh
School in Clark, recetvea honorabto mention at mo State Diatrbutrvo Education Leadership Conference H
Cherry H* Ted Lewan received ha award <n the face commercial contest and Bonn* Amster in the d»otev
contest

Delancey Street sets
show in 'backyard'

Forty members of the
Charles H Brewer School
Student Council of Clark,
under the faculty advisor
ship of Robert Sinkewiiy.
participated in the I Oth An
nual "Student Day" at the
school recently

According to David M
Hart, principal. "Student
Council members under
look the roles of principal.
administrative aide and
classroom teachers at the
school. The young people
worked with staff members
in preparing ICSVMIV and
then teaching them to their
fellow pupiLs under the
guidance and supervision of
I heir teachers "

Mr Hart, pnncipal. John
Paciga.

Mrs. Charlcne Parker,
administrative aide. Julie
Dzicdzx: and Enc Richter

Teachers, Sue Franctotti,
Steven Rudyk, Steven
Dro/d. Pam Sharp, Richard
Martucci. Bob Smith. Jill
Washington, Lisa DcRose,
Tom Belvcrio, Sandra
Sikora and Michael Dowl
ing

Also. Michael Hadam,
Frank RICCIO, Tncia Woz
nicki. Brian Tnppicdi. Lynn

and Jack Gian

SiiuJenl
staff person

to he" .i

h c \

In addition. William
Kaist-r. Heidi Liikderrunn.
Den ise Pin nor Ed
Hancwald. Grey West.
l ) jwn DeSantii. Jo'in
tircsoi. ( hen I anitxrr:. l< r

to. John Ocment, Donna
Barto, John dement. Don
na Buoscio. Mary Jane
Hnat, Jeffrey Gualticn,
Karen Parbcoski. Marie
Zimmcr, Chris Pinkham
and Joe TunelJo.

Beneficiaries
to get increase

in checks
Beneficiaries of Social

Security retirement, sur
v i v o r and disabil i ty
payments will receive an
11 2% increase in their July
3rd checks •

John H McCuichcon,
district manager of the
F.li/ahcth Social Secuntv of
ficc, u id the payments in
creased autnmattuiiK hv

I 1 2'*> ihts year stfKC ihc
( -t'Kumer Price InJe* ruse
'v ^'..it amount • >vrr !!v

measuring periods from last
year to this year

A retired worker without
dependents now receiving
an average Social Security
payment of $337 wil get
$374 a month beginning
with the Pnda>. July 3,

A mother and two
children n<r* averaging
$782 in Sm.ul Security sur
vivor benefits will get SH70
a momh

The increase in Social
Security benefits will he
reflected in the checks to
more ihjn 1^ million
hcncfu-ururs There .tre I i
million
Jerse\

Mr
ihr. in

"The Delancey Street
Backyard"* will be the loca
tion for the first Antique.
Handcraft and Collectible
Show iri the heart of
downtown Rahway at 1507.
Main Si. just ofl Cherry St

This event will take place
Sunday. June 28, with a
ram djte of Sunday. July
12. It will be from 10 to 5
p.m.. and it is expected
there will be as many as 50
dealers who will be selling
antiques, handcrafis and

•» thr «*rty bin! <
m »c Tilth'tig up
th# Ut*

ANKYLOSING
SPONDYLITIS

Ihe At'

oul

A

oa^cublcs of oil kinds, in-
cluding jewelry.

"The Delancey Street
Backyard" can be reached
from Rtc. No. 1 N. to the
Haze I wood Avc. Exit, left
to Railway business district,
right on Main St. Rtc. No.
1. S: to W Milton Avc,
Burger King. maV.c a right
to Main St.. St. George
Avc. Rtc. No. 35. N. or S..
to W. Milton Avc, Four
some* Diner/Miller Pontiac
on corner, turn cast to Main
St . Rahway business
district

Refreshments will he
available, and there will he
no admission charge. There
will also bo a drawing free
to all visitors

"Delancey Street" is a
complex of 25 individually
owned shops and the
"hackyard," which is behind
the complex, is where the
event will take place

Some of the shops in the
complex will be opened to
the public on lhal day so it
will IK an opportunity to
sec what is going on in
downtown Rahway

lor further information

or vendor information
please telephone Joan,
Caroline or Mary at
574-8696.

UC to commend
four area residents
Four area adults

have completed the
who
Ad

Pro:
gram at Union College will
receive certificates at a lun-
cheon today at the
Coachman Inn in Cranford.

The non-credit certificate

Parking agency
to convene

The Rahway Parking
Authority will hold a
special meeting today at
7:30 p.m. to discuss the
cleaning contracts for the
city's parking lots and any
other business which may
come before the authority,
reports Fred Oliveira, chair-
man.

program is conducted by
the college's Division of
Continuing ̂ _Educatipn_ for
adults who need to acquire
business and management
skills, as a stepping-stone to
a more responsible position.

—Certificates—wiii—be-
awarded by Frank Dec,
dean of the division, at the
luncheon presentation to
William Baker and Con-
stance G. Haefncr, both of
Rahway, and Vivian A.
Erikscn and Judith A. Man-
nix, both of Clark.

LKADKRH
Set thf pir* in the pr«mf of

liff—id *liMoy» hard U)
tip *nr» you r*ll tx-hlrni.

BELL DRUGS QF RAHWAY
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKING-FREE DELIVERY

381-2000
IRVING ST., OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.

SEE US FIRST

ir,

\ k<

SERVEDIO& SONS INC.
•FUEL OIL

• O I L BURNERS* BOILERS
13 * • <

n C O D L 00 Gallon*
388-1251

Kites 756-4254 388-8218
-58 Teori in Rahway, W. J. -

FAST...QUALITY
PRINTING
• LETTER HEADS
• FLYERS
• LETTERS

RESUMES
• SALES BULLETINS
• RULED FORMS
• LAYOUT a ARTWORK
• LOGO DESIGNING
• NEWSLETTERS

FREE DELIVERY
THE ATOM TABLOID
1326 Lawrence St.

Rahway, NJ.

Mtu Imra V. UU*

Miss Luise engaged
to Edward Burnette
The engagement of their daughter. Miss Laura V.

Luise, to Edward E. Burnettc, was announced by Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent F. Luise of 161 Meadow Rd.. Clark.

Mr. Burnettc is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Burnette of 826 Bergen Ave., Linden.

The future bride is a 1978 graduate of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School in Clark, and is a senior
majoring in psychology at Kcan College in Union.

Miss Luise is employed as an office manager for
Luise Dairy Products, Inc. in Elizabeth;

Her fiance attended Linden High School, and com-
DietedJig^ucatjonJtM.975 at Redstone Arsenal in
Alabama in the Army.

Mr. Burnettc is assigned as a medic to the 72nd Ar-
mor Brigade Headquarters Company stationed in Seoul.
Korea.

Forty-three earn degrees at Kean THE SOCIAL SCENE
A total of 43 residents of

the Rahway-Clark area
were awarded degrees on
June 4 at the Kean College
of Union commencement.

Rahway residents receiv-
ing bachelor of arts degrees

MIS. SHPHW UUZI0
(Tht fwiMr Mbi DhiUtti Kettf)

Miss Kosty weds
Stephen Liuzzo

St. Thomas the Apostle Byzantine Rite Catholic
Church in Rahway was the setting for the Saturday. June
6 marriage of Miss Elizabeth Kosty. the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Kosty of 752 Kaminski Dr.. Rahway,
and Stephen Liuzzo, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Biagio Liuz-
20 of 456 Amsterdam Avc., Rosclle Park.

Officiating at the late-afternoon, double-ring
ceremony was The Rev. John Zeyack.

Giving the bride's hand in marriage was her father.
The rue was followed immediately by a reception at

The Westwood tn Garwood.
Serving as matron of honor for her sister was Mrs.

Roscmaric Bopp of Woodbridgc. The bridesmaids were
Mrs. Christine Liuzzo of Schcncctady, N. Y., the sister-in-
law of the bride, and the Misses Myrna Savino of Parlin
and Nancy Franqui of Perth Amboy. both friends of the
bride.

The flower girl was Miss Kimbcrlcc Paine of Edison,
a friend of the bride.

A cousin of the groom, Robert Pannclli of Staten
Island, was the best man. The ushers were Christopher
Liuzzo, the brother of the groom from Schcncdtady;
Phillip Bopp of Woodbridgc. the brother-in-law of the
bride, and Michael Springer, a friend of the groom from

The ringbcarcr was Richard Bopp of Woodbridgc a
friend of the groom.

Mrs. Liuzzo wore a bndal gown fashioned with an
empire-style waist, long, nuffed sleeves, and a Queen
Anne neckline trimmed in lace. It featured an A line skirt
extending into a chapel length train edged with a circular
flounce accented with Venisc laoc. Her cap was of Vcnisc
lace with a fingertip-length veil trimmed with matching

A 1975 graduate of Rahway High School the bndc
is employed at Perth Amboy Nursing Home in Perth Am
boy

Her husband was graduated from Rotellc Park High
School in 1973, and received a degree from the Union
Countv Technical Institute in Scotch Plain* in 1975 He
i\ cmpln>etl by New Jcrvy Tool and Die in Kcmlworth

After a Uedding trip to Las Vegas nnd The drnnd
I'anvon. ihc couple cstahli\hed a rcMvlenee in Port
Reading '

Catherine Smlalowlcz

were: Marion Paula An-
tonucci, Teresa D. Baskcr-
villc, James E. Handy,
Mark Andrew Horvath,
Joseph J. Kaminskas,
MaryannOTarTcll McKen-

Carlos Thompson

na, magna cum laudc; Ted
Langner, Yolanda Moreno,
Yvonne Moura, Francinc
Sciaccitano, Carlos C.
Thompson and Donna
Walsh, cum laude.

Bachelor of science reci-
pients from the city were:
James Patrick Cregge, Lin-
da Ann Lesko, Sabina
Elizabeth Margeton and
Daniel Maurice Shechy.

Barbara T. Krause
Receiving her bachelors

degree in social work was
Catherine Mary Smialowicz

Chartts J. Vlnctntl

Folk singers start
county arts fest

The 1981 Summer Arts
Festival will debut on Satur-
day, June 27, with the Se-
cond Annual Folk Festival.

The free Summer concert
series is sponsored by the
Union County Dcpt. of
Parks and Recreation.

The Watchung Reserva-
tion's loop area in Moun-
tainside will be the scene of
the afternoon folk festival
which will begin at 12:30
o'clock and continue to
4:30 o'clock.

Gary Struncius will
return for his third Summer
Arts performance. Joining
him will be Nick Sceger.
Dave Gant and the
"Powder Keg Band" and
Adaya Hcnis.

Struncius will head the
concert schedule and act as
master of ceremonies. He
sings contemporary and
traditional songs, and ac-
companies himself on
guitar, mouthbow, dulcimer
and spoons. Debbie Lawton
will appear with him.

Sccgcr plays guitar, ban-
jo, pcnnywhtstle and jew
harp. His songs follow the
folksy songstyle of
yesteryear.

New Jersey resident,
Gant, will bring his
"Powder Keg Band" to
Union County's festival.
Bund members use banjo,
guitar, mandolin, base and
fiddle lo entice audiences
with traditional folk and
blucgrass tunes.

Another Garden State
native, Adaya Hcnis sings
American and British tradi-
tional songs, plus folk and
fairytales. She accompanies
herself on guitar, dulcimer
and concertina.

The Annual Summer
Arts Festival is funded
through budget allocations,
grants from the New Jervy
Slate Council on the Arts

and Musicians Local No.
151 of the American
Federation of Musicians,
and donations from local
community minded in-
dustry.

For festival information,
directions to the concerts
and schedules may be ob-
tained by telephoning the
department at 352-8431.

Sweet reword
awaits counters

of candy
The Friends of the

Library' Services of Clark
conducted a guessing game
for children at the Clark
Folk Festival on May 31.

Children had to guess the
number of candles in a jar.
170 children participated in
the contest, and the correct
number was 392.

Prizes of books ap-
propriate to their age group
were awarded to the follow-
ing children who were
closest to the correct
number: Age five and
under, tie between Michelle
Cardinal, three and a half,
and Nicole Kump, four,
who both guessed 345; age
six to eight, Dana Lubctkin,
seven, guessed 350, and
nine and 10. Jennifer
Baldwin, nine, guessed 390.

The charge for
wedding and .
engagement

announcements
in the

Rahway Record/
Clark Patriot

is $5 for the
announcement only

and $8 for an
announcement with

a picture

of Rahway.
Rahwayans receiving

master of arts degrees were:
Elaine Abrams Buechlcr,
Jean Mary Fortin, Barbara
Catherine Frank, Karen
Grace Olscn and Catherine
Regina Papirnik.

Bachelor of arts rcci
pients from Clark were:
Donna Jean CanniJIo,
Donald Andrew Dcnntson,
cum laude; Susan Lynn
DiBiagio, Lisa Ann

JamM P. Crtgge
Evanko, Roxannc Feola,
Ronald John Foster,

Lenore Tercsc Nadler.
magna cum laude; Chris
Michael Payne, Janet
Diane Pinkham. Lisa Ann
Prince, Dennis Timothy
Reilly and Mindy Fran
Taback.

Tad W. Langner

Mrs. McCutkor
gets degree

W. McCuskorof75BarteU
PL, recently received her
bachelor of arts degree from
Rutgers University.

Those awarded bachelor
of science degrees were:
Virginia Lee Bailey, John
David Crawford, Barbara
Theresa Krause, Lois M.
Papp, Jeffrey Walter Plage
and Charles James Vincen-
ti, Jr.

Awarded a master of arts
degree was Nancy Chaloka,
and Starr Joy Gomola
received her bachelors
degree in social work.

Franclne Sctacchltano

Janet D. Pinkham

Joanne Reinhort
in nursing

A Rahway resident,
Joanne Reinhart of 773
Beverly Rd., recently
recerved^her tichclor o[
science from ihe Rutgers
University College of Nurs-
ing.

Yvonn«Uoura

John D. Crawford
LanoreT. Madter

T i i r M , ;

T i l r W

TllV \ |

634-

Mlndy F. Taback

HITCHCOCK'S
RELOCATION
SALE NOW!

P

(CLOSING JULY 4
\i\ UlblV3.

Chairs Mirrors
Corner Cabinets

Dining Tables Plant Sunds
BUnkct Chest-. Consoles

Night Sunds
Stools
Ouccn Anne Chms
OuiMorul TAMO

Desks
Tci Tiblcs

Tea W
Hutches

Beds

*•*'•' l l ^ k UphoKicrv Curi
I amp

Chiirs

' Rush C
L Butler's TAMCS DrcN*cr\

"" Armoircs
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the Nhnutivturcr'v Su^eMed Rctiil pi

Ml items arc nsh>nd nrrv so plc*sC bnn£ A sUtion u agon

S i i m . no phone orders All

STORE
CLOSES
|ULY 1

Mon - Sat
1 0 - S

Wed.. Thurs 'til

T H E HITCHCOCK CHAIR Co.
^ FACTORY STORE

MURRAY HILL SO. New Providence 665 0877
L.HlTCHa)CK.H!TcHCOCK$VILLE.C()MH.
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Kean thanks voters,

promises 'new hope'
I * am to thank the Republican voters of Sew Jersey

for choosing me as the candKiatc *o challenge directly ihe
•altitudes and policies of the last eight >cars of Democratic
rule,

I would also l ie 10 congratulate the press for its com-
mitment io keep the public infonr.ee! despite the crowded
Primary field.

Now that the field has been narrowed, I would like
to reiterate the message thai we had communicated to the
voters throughout the Pnnun..

That message was one of hope for New Jersey, hope
for relief from the tradition of higher taxes, intrusive
government and economic failure.

ThfTULc;;>' ic&pomc-to-that-raessagc-in-making-giC-
thc Republican nominee with 3! °b of the vote indicates'
they, too. warn to restore "common sense" to New Jersey.

The cconcwric policies I am proposing encompass the
totality of New Jersey's immediate and long-term needs.
Through responsible economic planning, through en-

relocate here and established

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
12th District. NnrJaruy

businesses to expand, we uiii create new opportuhiVicrfor |
working roen and women and hope for The unemployed. '

1 propose also, to foster incentives, renewal and hope
for the stale's disadvantage^ anJ truly needy, with less
dependence on government.

To those citizens who arc tiroi of li\ mg in fear, I pro-
mise you an "across-the-board" attack, on violent crime.
As a 'pan of that promise. I wl! keep my pledge to the
people of New Jersey to sign the death penalty.

In addition. I again renev. my pledge for increased
sclf-<letermination in tocal government and education.

Thomas H. Kean
ReruhV.can gubernatorial candidate

1814 Springfield Avc.
Maplewood

Knights of Columbus

lauds 'Tootsie' givers
Onbclialf of Bishop Justin J McCarthy Council No.

5503 of the Knights of Columbus of Clark and the com-
mittee that worked on ihc"TrxKsic Roll Drive for Retard-
ed Children.* 1 would like to take this opportunity to ex-
press our sincere thanks and appreciation to the wonder-
ful people of Clark who coninbuicd v> generously to this
cause.

We had a magmficeru response from the citi/ens of
CUrk. and also from many of our local business
establishments, which permiticd us :o v)!iat funds on
their premises

I am \cr\ happy ar.J proud TO rrport we realized
over $5,000 in our "foots* Rn\\ Drive™ this year Ail the
proceexla cofiertctJ sir turned- :Vver i.o sh* jetajded
children in their entirety since there are no administrative
costs involved in this endeavor tt rs dune by volunteers.

Once again the people of Clark and our local
businessmen have prmen thimseives to be most
magnanimous in supporting this won in cause, and may
their generosity to these "ipecn! chiL'rer" return to Them
a hundredfold throughout the >cu;

Thanks also to the members <;f our 'irgani/Ji»on who
spent man\ hours ujiuniar.K in S4.!.oiinp these funds,
primarily on weekends, which is then prime time.

Tr-orrus P Winters

New energy sources
could reduce costs

Utility customers in New Jersey, New York, and
other east coast states that depend, on oil from the
Mideast were only slightly relieved by the news the
Organization of Petroleum Exporting Countries oil
ministers could not agree on raising oil prices this year.

For many utility customers unable to pay their
;nng"andTtectricrbtto,-only-a pricc-mnharV nyJ3££C_

would satisfy them.
Millions of Americans, squeezed by hard times and

inflated costs of fucU let their electricity and gas bills pile
up over the winter, and are now fcrambling to pay those
bilk.

Utility companies report a tremendous backlog of
delinquent accounts^ It is not unusual for—utility- ^ v ^-
customers to owe $300 on their electric bills, according to JJcw York,

Chairman
c ( ommittec
J McCarthy
ial No 5503
oi (

Ithaca honors
Miss Kosiarski
A itm nship student

Jomanc kosiarvki Th
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Edward Knsurski of 2
Charles Si was named

Clark

the Bern's IIM fnr the spring
semester jt hh.ua College
in Ithaca. *̂  Y

The I'Mij ^ d u j i c u f -\r
ihur 1. Johnson Regional
High School mC Lirk rjnkctl

-2 ! jniotifi the top 10% m
to i wade point average

utility spokesmen.
In New Jersey, billions of dollars are being invested

for new generating plants to meet a growing demand for
power. The slowdown in opening new nuclear power
plants due to the Three-Mile Island accident has added
substantially to the operating costs and charges to con-
sumers.

However, as nuclear power plants begin turning out
power, it will mean less dependence on foreign oil.

Converting these plants to coal also would help.
Although President Jimmy Carter eased the limits on
coal-powered utility generating plants due to their ex-
pense.

Estimates put the cost of a new octal-fired
1,000-mcgawatt power plant at SI.2 billion. Utilities that
axe already heavily in debt to finance nuclear power
plants have a hard time convincing customers ana state
regulatory agencies to raise rates so they can build a new
coal-fired plant.

Electric conservation also has been lagging. Many
states have made little ptogiess in restructuring utility
rates to encourage conservation during peak hours.

New Jersey utility officials concede energy conserva-
tion rs a far cheaper investment than building new plants.
But while demand for electricity in New Jersey is growing
at a rate of 2 to 3% annually, new techniques have not
been employed to spread out electric demand, especially
among industrial users.

Furthermore, should economic conditions improve
in New Jersey, electric use also will increase and put more
pressure on the utilities to build expensive new power
plants.

The freeze on OPEC oil prices provides onlv a brief
breaking spell from the upward spiral of rates. Nothing
short of a technological breakthrough m the generation
and distribution of electric power can brake the costs of
electricity.

As a member of the House Energy and Commerce
Committee, I am supporting efforts to increase research
into new energy systems. Our current nationwide electric
energy systems are designed around central electric
power-generating stations.

But. with the emergence of dispersed electric energy
generation through new technologies, such as wind, solar,
and photovoltax, and the increased use of various energy
storage devices, cunent electric systems will undergo
radical design changes.

Compact electneal energy storage, with advanced
battcnes. would let us have the first practical means of
providing consumers with convenient energy while reduc-
ing the tremendous costs of transmission. Farms and in-
dustries in rural and suburban areas would be able to
generate their own power and store it in batteries.

The new budget includes a modest S51 million for
research on the electric energy shortage The photovoltaic
cell research will receive another 5132 million in federal
funds

While some cutbacks have been made by (he Ad-
ministration in energy spending, the Hou« Committee on
Science and Technology has agreed to restore about S190
million, an amount sufficient to carry on many of the
most promising energy projects.

ADAM K. LEVIN
DUUCTOft

DtvitiON O> CONtUMll APIAili

Eyewear shopping
legal for everyone

You have the right to obtain a copy of your eyeglass
prescription from the physician or optometrist who ex-
amines your eyes. You may also arrange to have your
contact-lens specificatons released by your physician or
optometrist.

This means you, as a consumer, do not have to pur-
chase your eyewear. whether eyeglass or contact lenses,
from the practitioner who conducts the examination of
your eyes.

You can shop around for the best price for eyeglasses
or contact lenses offered by anyone who dispenses these
products.

For example, if your eyes are examined by an op-
tometrist, you can shop around and purchase your
eyewear from an optician., You should be aware,
however, opticians cannot fit contact lenses.

While you may purchase your contact lenses directly
from opticians, the fitting must be performed by an op-
tometrist or an ophthalmologist a physician who
specializes in eye care.

Therefore, after you have purchased your contact
lenses from an optician, the lenses must be sent directly to
the optometrist or ophthalmologist who you have
designated for a proper fitting and follow-up care.

A free booklet, T h e ABCs of Contact Lenses," is
available from the Federal Consumer Information
Center. Depi. 564J, Pueblo, Colo. 81009.

• •» •

CONSUMER PRODUCT RECAtl - A potential
flammability hazard has resulted in the recall of some
40,000 sweatshirts which were manufactured in China
and distributed throughout the United States by an im-
porter based in New York.

Grace International Apparel, Inc., the importer, is
conducting the recall in co-operation with the U. S. Con-
sumer Product Safety Commission.

The sweatshirts have a napped inner surface, a hood,
a zipper and a drawstring.

There is a label sewn into each sweatshirt which
reads: "Made in the People's Republic of China CA V A."
A second label is also attached to each sweatshirt that
reads: *CA VA ••• A Product of G. I. A. I. 350 Fifth

- A v e r r o e r " — — — ;
The sweatshirts were distributed between June and

October last year. If you have one of these garments, you
should return it to the store from which it was purchased
to obtain a full refund.

The garments were distributed throughout the coun-
in California, Georgia, Florida,

"weil-as-
New Jersey. One of these outlets was Korvcttcs Depart-
ment Store, which is now out of business.

Persons who purchased these sweatshirts from
Korvettes should mail them directly to Grace Interna-
tional Apparel, Inc.. New York, N. V. 10001. The com-
pany will refund the purchase price, plus any shipping
charges. The purchase price for the garments was S5.99.

According to a spokesman for the Consumer Pro-
duct Safety Commission, these garments were subjected
to tests which showed the. inner surfaces of the sweat-
shirts are too flammable. *

If you have questions about this product recall, or
any other product safety question, please telephone the
toll-free consumer product safety hotline: (800) 638-8326.

Spanish unit cites
40 from Johnson
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Marbochs tour
Indian Caverns
A city couple. Mr. and

Mrs Kenneth Marbach of
228 W Hazetwood Ave..
recently toured the Indian
he ho C a\erm while vftitmg
the central Pennsylvania
area and Pennsylvania
Duich Country

The caverns arc located
one half mile *«uh of Hum
melMo*n along L'nitcC
States Ric No 422. nine
miles cast of Harn\but>\
three rr.i'ics west of Hershev
am) five miles north of Mni

Forty students from Ar-
thur L Johnson Regional
High School in Clark were
installed in the Spanish
Honor Society at a
candlelight induction
ceremony held at the high
school recently.

The society consists of
students who have main-
tained a 3.5 or better
average ro Spanish. ParciUi
of the students were present
to share in this honor.

Certificates of award
were presented by Aldo
Collura, co-ordinator of
foreign languages for the
Union County Regional
High School District No. 1,
which includes Clark, and
Mrs. Gloria Menendez,
society advisor.

Releases
must meet
new policy
The Rahway News

Record and The Clark
Patriot will no longer accept
unsigned letters to the editor
or political press releases.

As of the Thursday,
March 19 issues, all letters
and political releases must be
signed and include the full
names and addresses of all
persons submitting them.

In addition, those submit-
ting letters and releases must
come to the offices of the
papen at 1326 Lawrence St.
Rahway, in order ̂ o p»ck up
affidavits to signify the
authenticity of the letter*
and releases.

Thoe affidavita may be'
noiorued at the paper of \
fice* or by tnolhef notary I
pubhc

They must be back in the
hands of the editor of the
pap^ by 5 pm. on the
Thursday before public*

Following the ceremony,
a buffet consisting of tea
sandwiches, dessert and
refreshments, was served.

The following students
were honored as new
members of the society:
Matt Berkc, Susan Britman,
Caterina Caruano, Colette
Clinodinst, Christopher
Colombo, Christine
Cwieka, Lynn D'Acosta,
Michcle Diegmann, Leo
Distefano, John Dohcrty,
Kathleen Fallon, Bruce
Feifcr, Edith Feith, Alan
Fcld, Cindy Gonczlik,
Glenn Gordon, • Scott
Graham, Donald Guar-
riello, Maryannc Howarth
and Charles Hroch.

Abo, Lorraine Jacooclis,
David Jules, Lynn Kenny,
Carolyn King, Karen
Kolaetis, Susan Kowalenko,
Kim Lesnicwski, Scott Lieb,
Steven Makow, Carcn Mc-
Cutcheon, Tom McMurdo,
Craig Naha, Sharon Paciga,
Scott Paris, Jeffrey Poppet,
Erik Roscnmeir, Jill
Schoenmann, Robin
Soucek, Dawn Trader and
Larry Valantc.

CLEAN WO ENVIRONMENT- Rc twd T. Dewing, left, actmo *eQ«nai odmmetrator'ot tho Ur*ted States En-
vironmental Protection Aoency. is shown, presenting the EPA a Special AwarO ol Merit to William R. Home
of Merck and Co , Inc. of Rahway for devetop*ig and mslalmg a wasie disposal process which permitted
the health products frm to discontinue ocean dumping of wastes from iNj Arm's Rahway plant Mr. Home is
vtce president for manufacture^ of the Merck ChomcaJ Manutactumg Owscn To elmnato the necessity
Of ocean dumping, the company spent more than $2,000,000 on e*ten$tvo facility modifications at the
plant, with the project completed and m operation moro than a year n advance ol the EPA deadkne for
cessation of ocean dumping.

Boys Clubs marks

Editor's Note: The
following article was sub-
mitted by William R.
Brickcr, national airtclor"prj^oung~pcoplrirom

A iBoys Clubs of America, in
recognition of the group's
75 years of service to young
people. Boys Clubs was
founded on June 22, 1906.

• • •
Boys Clubs of America,

Inc. is a national, not-for-
profit youth organization
providing support services
to 1,000 Boys Club facilities
which help more than one
million young people con-
nect with opportunities for
personal growth and
achievement.

Board meeting
The next meeting of the

Board of Education of the
Union County Regional
High School District No. 1,
which includes Clark, will
be held on Tuesday, July 7,
at 8 p.m. in Ihc Instruc-
tional Media Center of
Gov. Livingston Regional
High School on Watchung
Blvd., Berkeley Heights,
reports a Board
spokeswoman.

Throughout its 75-year
history it has placed special
emphasis on the needs of

vantaged circumstances.
The group has affiliated

Boys Clubs located in 50
states, Puerto Rico and the
Virgin Islands.

Through its national
headquarters and seven
regional offices around the
country, it provides essen-
tial services to local Boys
Clubs, including: Personnel
recruitment and manage-
ment training, program
research and development,
fund-raising and public rela-
tions training and consulta-
tion, building design and
construction assistance,
standards for management
and operation of Boys
Clubs and consultation for
establishment of new Boys
Clubs.

The group receives over
three-fourths of its funding
through the contributions
of individuals, corporations,
foundations and special
events.

Radio group enters
emergency contest

Every Boys Club is a
professionally-staffed, fully-
equipped, facility with daily

•programs iharpromott-tbe
health, social, educational,
vocational and character
development of youngsters
aged six to 18.

It makes a positive im-
pact on young lives by
building self-esteem and en-
couraging the development
of values and skills during
critical periods of childhood
growth.

Each local group is a
private, not-for-profit agen-
cy with policy set by a
volunteer Board of Direc-
tors, whose members are
residents of the local com-
munity.

The local club is managed
by a qualified full-time ex-
ecutive director approved
by Boys Clubs of America,
assisted by full-time career
professionals, part-time
assistants and program
volunteers.

Susan Ting
gets degree

A Clark student. Susan
M. Ting of 57 Schuylcr Dr..
received her bachelor of
science degree recently
from Rutgers University.

Members of the Tri-
County Radio Assn. will
participate in the 48th An-
nual Field Day Contest
sponsored by the American
Radio Relay Lcague.on the
weekend of June 27 and 28.

The A.R.R.L. is the na
tional organization of
amateur radio operators
throughout the United
States and Canada.

Knob Hill, in Colonial
Park, Franklin Township
will be the site of operation

for the TriCounty group.
Five operating positions

each manned by several
operators will cover
amateur bands from 80
meters to two meters using
both code and voice
transmission. The club call
letters, W2LI/2. have been
designated as the official
signature during the con
test.

The contest is primarily
held ;o test the effectiveness
of amateur radio operators'

and equipment under
simulated emergency condi
tions when commercial
communications and clcc
trical power arc cut off.

Dowcr of all club posi-
tions will be provided by an
onsitc, trailer-mounted
motor generator set-
Thousands of individual
amateurs and clubs will try
to contact as many other
stations as they can during
the 24-hour period from 3
p.m. Saturday to 3 p.m Sun-
day.

NUMERO UNO • Th» pf»ud«r,t ol t r* i**n+h Honor Soc*ty • ! Arthur
L Johnwn R.gnnal High lichoc r, c*rt, K«r»n Ko*ator*o ad-
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VICTORY C n c i E • Arthur L. Johnson Regional HtQh School ot ClarV softbal coach, Betty Linatwry, is hug-
fled Dy M r players after the team defeated WostfieU for m# Union County tide. The oama waa olay«lat
Undena Memorial Field.

HELPING HAND - Recently member* of the American Le$cn Post No 5 of Rafiway dor^'ed SV30O'or*-
Special Olympics (of Retarded Children. Commander Jarr>es R Crowe". «s %fro*m. second (ran
county chairman Rcriard Knaus. left, state charman Al MoCer ttird from left. Eugene OBncm
fight, and John Barton looking on

Rutgers cites
Kenneth Zrinskt

A Rahway an. Kenneth
R. Zrinski of 2160 Oliver
St.. recemh was awarded
his bachelor of a m degree
from Rutgers University

Michael Gaines
on honors list
A Clark student at Ed 1

ward Williams College al '
Fairleigh-Dickin-on I'rmer
sity's Tcaneck-Hackensack
Campus. Michael Gaines,
was named to the honon !
list.

Gilbert Darcangelo
Thomat Had den

Thomas Martucci
Kevin Oates Thomat Weaterman

B«rnadtrte OanlkJanls Qalman

CoBeetih Show
SUN., JUKE 28th

Ktrtn BoyU Domlnlck Vendltto John Regan Jennifer Baucom

Seton Hall honors sixteen from area
Sixteen area residents

received undergraduate
degrees from Seton Hall
University in South Orange
during commencement ex-
ercises recently.

Rahway graduates and
their areas of study were:
Jennifer Baucom, 306 Cor-
nell Ave., communications;
Bernadcite Danik, 1369
Franklin St . , , political

City hosts champs
in twirling contest

The Wth Annual New
Jersey Amateur Athletic
Union Twirling Contest
was held at the Rahway
Junior High School gym-
nasium with the following
winners: Small Twirl
Teams, the Sailorctics;
Junior Dance Twirl Teams,
the Thunderers II, and
Senior Dance Twirl, The
Popinjays.

Individuals first-place
winners were: Donna1

Parclla, Kristcn Rodgcrs,
Jennifer Ann Sica, Candy
Judd. Patricia Czaya.
Tanya Caldwcll, Cathy
Savard, Alisa Ramos, Susan
Haefncr, Cindy Brown.
Beih Ann Wilson, Maureen
Staplcion. Kim Marie
Scifried. Karen Olcjar,
Rcyna Favis, Kaihy Ann
Wilson. Michcle Puskarik.
Theresa Ostrowski.
Kathleen Staplcton, Celia
Kuznitz, Cindy Brown.
Ucey Ann Monzo, Allison
Boyle, Carol DcFlippo.
Mary Elizabeth Yanak.
Lisa. Akcr. Carolyn
Mignone and Susan Sand-
horst.

The contest director was
Richard Gritschkc. The
judges were Thcrcw Ward,
Barbara Buchman and
Mary Kosko. Dale Rice was
the announcer, and Peg
Hoepfel the statistician.

In addition to the above
winners, the Rahway
Recreation IVpt would like
to apologue for not in

eluding Lacey Ann Monzo
in (he tist of first-place wm-
ncrs at the 1981 Annual
Baton Exhibition article in
the June 4 edition of The
Rahway News-Record.

Soccer club
seeks homes

for guests
The Rahway Soccer Club

will host a team from
Crcwc, England during the
first two weeks in August.

Evening games arc being
planned against Rahway
and other local community
teams.

The boys may sec a
Cosmos game, take a trip to
Great Adventure and do
some sightseeing.

Members of the Crewe
Team arc all approximately
12 years oki, and will be ac-
companied by six English
chape rones.

The club has enough
Rahway host families to ac-
comodaie . the boys but
needs a few more to house
the adults.

Anyone able to help may
telephone The Rahway Soc
ccr Assn. at 388-2659.

Rutgers cites
John Skocypec
Recently receiving his

bachelor of science degree
in engineering wa\ John B
Skocypec of 1184 Jeffcrvin
Avc., Rahway.

science, and Thomas
Westerman, 707 Brookside
Rd.. nursing.

Those receiving degrees
from Clark were: Karen
Boyle, 26 Largo La.v

TIP TO MOTORISTS
Thf frilow who ipwdi down

the highway wUh recVle*i •Sin-
don 1R lit^nUly Villlnit time.

A m*n it on the
the mi nut* he brifini to think
hii •ccond-bmt !• good

elementary education;
James Conway. 27 Bartcll
PL, physics; Gilbert Dar-
cangelo, 152 Hayes Avc..
accounting; Thomas Had-
den, 14 King. SL, accoun-
ting; Mary Flood, 8 Rolling
Hill Way, nursing; Janis
Galman, 88 Hutchinson
PL, elementary education;
Robert Gesso, 203 Gibson
Blvd.. accounting; Thomas
Martucci, 18 Malvern Dr.,

marketing; Kevin Oates, 51
Amelia Dr., history; John
Regan, 1722 WcstovcrRd.,
marketing; Frederick Ritt-
wegcr, 10 Charles St.,
biology; Dominick Vcndit-
to, 40 John SL, accounting,
and James Wright, 56
Rutgers Rd., communica-
tions.

nUKPRtvr
m»y b*

of invention, t>ut a
lif« is the father of

mother
icr>*i in

Where
THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD

Is Sold

BEVERLY'S
1413 Main St.

Rahway, N.J.

A.R/S CHICKEN
D E N & K U

988 St. George Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

G&B
960 St Gi-onx' Aw

lAl ttv cimwt tit M.t[4f Aw

),N.J

DUCOFF'S
1457 Irvtng St.

lAi thrf tt«TKT of L CUiry S i )
Rahway. N.J.

TRUPPA'S
1657!rvin9Sl

Rahway, N.J

PAT'S
426 St Goorgo Aw

M A I..-.JJ.

PEREZ
527 W Grand Avi-

Rahwav. N J

ay. N J

PAUL'S
228 W. Scott Aw

Rahway. N.J.

ERNA'S
434 W Grand Auv

Rahway. N J
Si

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Milton Aw

Rahw.iv. N.J

GEE'S
1588 lr\tng St.

(N»w I!K- Y Nil A I
Rahway. N J

SOMERSET
370 St Oonv Av.-

""Rahway. N J

O' JOHNNIE'S
170 Wcstffcld A>v

CUrk. N J ,

ERNIE'S
27-1 M Gr.nd Aw

""kihwat.' N .1

Where
THE CLARK PATRIOT

Is Sold

O'JOHNNIE'S
nOW.'stliokl Aw

CUrk. N .1

Larry's Luncheonette
1473 Rantan Rmd

CUrk, N J

SHtLLY'S

C!.vk. N.I

IN OOOO VOICE - Janra Serten. shown, teft. tne Oauc^W o( Mr.
and Mrs Chester S«rten ol 405 Osknige Rd . ClarV.. just sqned mn

k frve-year recordina cootract with Km Records Miss
Serden. part o( the musical group. RIVAS, shares the spoaght with
Fernando Rrvas, of Unon City, secood from nght the
and wnter of the Qrcup, and Mara Saoe. nght. o( Crantord. who
shares the lead vocata with Miss Serden RIVAS ts recordrvg now and
expect their abum to be released n ftar+y fal Exptofimg the contract
to Sytoa Rodrtgoez. president of Kirn Records

Tim* most b» mot»*T—
wise pvopl* without rannrj-
rouUlai buy •rrrytkinj «A tin*.

10 A.M.-5 P.M.
1507 Main Street

RAHWAY. NJ.
(Rts. 1 &9 toRahwoy)
Vendor Infon&ition &
Directions Meise Call:

C0i)574-8696

v (212)967-1027 y

Travel in Style
with Luggage

from
Commercial

Trust i l . - . - . *"*• I 1 «W M
\ • • - . • ,

5 • ' •

m i l

IMf (

'HI i

IH( [

1 ' -1

I ( ••

Mil I

" I I I

Kill

•-1 I

11. I I

. . A _ . .

Cor Kind of Bank

Commercial Trust
COMMERCIAL TRUST COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

UMJIN
,• t

v . - - < ,••
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SPORTS
SPORTS

SPORTS

at R a h * a > \

at Blazers. 4 .
p m anJ Wildcats at -

ers. 6 p m

READY FOR THE SLIDE - Arthur L Johnson Regional H>gh School
VanWy Softbal Team of Clark catcher, Done McCarthy, a shown

r " j ready to make a pby at tfw plate during, the (mate o' mo Un>on County
, ' * Tournament Clark defeated Wo&tfielcl at Linden to win the county

J crown.

Rjhws\

TUESDAY JUNE 30 t

Belleville at Wildcat. |

6 50 p.m I

MONDAY. JULY 1

Elizabeth R

Camp for runners
to open Monday

Running Camp, a series
of two-hour clinics designed
to teach youngsters proper
track skills, will begin Mon-
day, June 29, in ihe

area in Rosellc at 6 p.m.
Olympic gold medal track

In the Elizabeth game the

TOP SHOOTER •

ROUND

Hoagland

B^»wa* SCvsd One on One B*3keK>afl Tournament of Ctar*
ywr J overall *rv>ef was eiQlun-grader Kenny H&fieck

*«r* 119 parocoana n grade* ta to e^m T^e tourney *aa
Ber*.«?f O*"c«rt CW) Partcoanta. s^own. lefl to ftght. are

and
and tancy Thoma. vevenTi-grade

Born* Mack. orts e^n?>-gra(3e cr-ampon,
O. boy*

rrcd P-rr . . ;hc s
busl.etb.ill cn;n_h jt 1 r;wm
( ollcpc annouriLci! Tern
Ju l i ano of Arthur 1
Johnson Regional High
SchiK)l will he pbvirv lor
the OwK this winter

Tern Juliano. a fue foot
five inch point ^uarj *hn
helped Johnson to a Ih'-i,
record and a North Jer<\
Group No 3,Section No 2.
Championship. ^ ^ "sicut"
according to Perr\. u Im
-viid she was offered scholar
ships [o three four vcar col
leges, hut elected to sta> ai
humc

"I think she am mmc
npht into our lineup ai
point guard." Pern, said
"She penetrates ver\ well
Quite frunkh. 1 think I stole
one'"

The L-ad> Owls, wtm
uere 2$-l last >car. will aKo
h,nr l.'rmer Mother Scton

Regional High School star.
( arm Mellcndick. and
Man Lawrence of Rah\*ay
High School

•\ngx Martin of Rah^ay
•Aiil he pla>ing for William
[\itcrson thts season

• • •
Kevin Bo>le of Arthur L

Johns, in Regional High
SU.oo] and Kr>sial Canady
of Mother Scton Regional
Hip.h Vbool, both of Clark,
were rurncd us honorable

, r i i c fi i . o n s i n t h e S i

i T imes All

n S c h o l a s t i c
Team

t r \ (
New

;n \o \ak of Wood
of the Colonia Coun

lu^ qualified for the
Jer\c\ Amateur (iolf

I fuiv.pntnship w !i;i .t m . 17

. m l 'f. He A.IS ' i ! ' h in the

field

Rahway varsity football
coach, Mike Punko, an
nounced this week a
weightlifting class for boys
and girk will be held at the
high v:hool this summer.
For time and details please
telephone the Rahway
Recreatwn Dept. at City
Hall.

In trie Women's Golf
Aisn. Handicapped Stroke
Pla> at the Oak Ridge
Country Club in Clark in
Flight "A" Sow net was
taken by Carole Browne
and Fran Pctrozziclk) at 78.
Flight "B" low gross was
won by Clare Riggi at 99
and low net by Vicki Wctsc I
at 72 Flight " C low grow !
was taken b> Lil Brciibanh i
at 114 and low net by Janet
Knudscn at 87

[jyw pulls was won by
Clare Riggi with 30

In kickers Rich Canuclla.
Al Krug. Fred Schmidt and
V'K; Pi/zolato all had 74

• a •

In Intra Count) Baseball
the Rahway Rccrealiom
won a douhlcheader on
June 15

They edged the Hillside
team 5 4, and then walloped
Elizabeth 144
Mike Albert scored the win
ntng run KI the last of the
seventh when he. single
scared Jim Kel!> with two
out

Bob SCILIC> went the
distance with Mike Murray
who was three for four and
>!rove tn two runs

score was 8-5 after three in-
nings. Every player got a hit
as the teams combined for
31 runs and 40 hits.

Murray again ted the
Recreations by going 3-5,
with three runs batted in
and a homerun. Jim Kelly
was 3-3 and had three runs,
and Pete Totin was 4-4 with
three runs driven in.

• • •
Claire Connor of

Rahway was second in the
long jump at 17 feet, nine
inches in the First Annual
Silver East Invitational at
Rutgers University.

• • •
Edna Rolfc and Barb

Bladis lead their foursome
to the lop low-net score dur-
ing the Member-Guest Day
at the Colonia Country
Club.

The duo combined with
Maria Ruff and Leslie
D'Amorc for a 55.

Th- next best foursome
had a 57.

The longest drives of the
day went to Lynn Peterson,
a guest, nfta fnc7Ttbcr, Ron
nie Petronella.

• • •
Area baseball players

selected to the All-Union
County Team were
Johnson's pitcher. Ken
Pctren, on the first team,
and catcher, Frank Urso.

On the National Divi
sion, Watchung Conference
Team pitcher, Pctren, was
chosen with infielder.
Frank- Jacik of Rahway,
outfielder, Billy Saundcrs;
designated hitter, Marc Cic-
cotclli, and catcher, Urso

Some of the leading hat
ters from Rahway and
Clark were: Saundcrs. 56 at
bats, seven runs and 23 hits
for an average of 393 with
six two-base hits and 13
runs batted in, Ciccctelli, 77
at hats. 1 3 runs and 24 hits
for an average of 351. four
two base hits and two
triples, and 13 runs batted
in. Urso, 74 at hals, six
runs, 25 hits, 337 average.
five duuhlci. twu triples and
15 runs hatted in. Todd
F-elter. 75 al hats, seen
runs. 24 hits. 320 average,
three doubles and nine runs
batted in. Andv Kuroski of
Rahwa>. 61 at bats, four
runs. 1(> hits. 31 I a>erafc'c.
iwo doubles, one triple. 13
runs rutted in, Jacik. 7 5 at
bats. 12 runs. 23 hits. ?-<)7
average, two double-., tun
triples, t*o hoincrunv 1'
runs bailed in. Albert. ' \
at hals. 10 run.. \f> hits. Mi2

star, Ron Freeman, will
host the weekly camp,
which will continue each
Monday to Aug. 24. It is
sponsored' by the Union

mty^Deptrof-Parks and
Recreation.

' Geared specifically for
children eight years old and
older, the camp will feature

~experr~coachmg in iradr
and field techniques and
basic conditioning combin-
ed with practice races and

evaluations. Youngsters
will receive camp T-shirts
and commendations for
their accomplishments.

There will be a SI fee for
each camp session. Advanc-
ed registration is not re-
quired. Campers may sign
up before the start of each
clinic.

Information regarding
the camp may be obtained
by telephoning 352-8431.

Tennis clinics open
ot Union College

Tennis clinics arc being
conducted at Union Col-
lege.

Beginners' lessons are be-
ing held from 9 to 10 a.m.,
and intermediate lessons
from 10 to II a.m. Tuition
is S35.

Beginner instruction
covers basic grips, forehand
and backhand strokes, ser
vice and volley. In
termcdiaie lessons include a
review of ground strokes,
serves and volley with an in
troduction to singles and
doubles strategy.

Additional five week
Saturday morning clinics
are scheduled to begin on
July 11 and Sept. 5.

Evening clinics wfff be
conducted this month
Clinics for beginners and irt
lermcdiaics arc scheduled
on June 29 and 30. Sessions
for beginners arc at 6 p m .
and those for intermediates
at 7 p.m

All clinics are conducted
on the college's tennis
courts on the Cranford

Campus. George P. Marks,
3rd, of Colonia is clinic co-
ordinator.

Registration information
may be obtained by
telephoning the Division of
Special Services and Conti-
nuing Education at
276-2600. ext. 206 or 238.

Area athletes
to appear

on television
Several area athletes will

appear in state all-star
events to be broadcast next
week by Suburban Cablcvi-
sion.

The Fourth Annual All-
Star Baseball Clinic, starr-
ing Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School of
Clark's Ken Pctren, which
was played on June 13 in
Princeton, will be shown on
Monday, June 29, at 6 p.m.

~~Moihcr~Setoir-Regfe>na!
High School of Clark star,
Krystal Canady, will appear
in a cablecast of the Annual
All-Star Basketball Tourna-
ment on Tuesday, June 30,
at 7 p.m.

The Third Annual New
Jersey High School All-Star
Football Classic will be
played on Saturday, June
27, and broadcast on
Wednesday, July 1, at 8
p.m.

Starring in the game will
be Pctren and Rahway
High SchooPs Harold
Young.

Pony League tells
all-star team choices
A spokesman for the

Clark Pony Baseball League
announced the selection of
the league's 1981 all-star
teams.

The boys selected were
v»icd on after oonfptetiftg
three rcunds of play by the
league's managers and
coaches.

Those selected were:
F1KTTUM

Pitcher. Bill Hade, Mcts.
Catcher, Dave Sosidka,

Twins.
First base, Gary

Pcckman, Mcts.
Second base, Tom Scally,

Mcts.
Third base, Steve Raabe,

Dodgers.
Shortstop, Bob Bacck,

Dodgers.
Outfield. Pat O'Connor.

Dodgers; Rich Messina,
Giants, and Sal Martino,
Twins.

Designated hitter. Bill
Mannix, Twins.

SECOND TUM

Pitcher.
Twins.

Eugene Mosco,

READY FOR ACTION • Former Arthur L Johnson Rftgcnal High
School basketball atar. Patty JaworMu, *.IR recently ^incUtd co-
cay lam of Ihe Seton Hall University Girts BasfcotDafl Teem of South
Orange

Catcher, Mike Sosidka,
Twins.

First base, Greg Hcaton.
Giants.

Second base, Brian
Krauss, Dodgers.

Third base. Jim Harper,
Mets.

Shortstop, Marty

Kuznctzow, Dodgers.
Outfield, Jim Lindquist,

Twins; Todd Slingcr,
Giants, and Brian Trippicdi.
Expos.

Designated hitter, Dan
McMahon. Giants.

Each boy received a
trophy.

Kiwanis wins title in American loop
The Coastal League's sc

cond «Hind in the Rahway
Recreation Dcpt. Youth
Baseball League ended in a
three way lie among
McDcrmott Paint, the Elks
and the Rahway K of Cal l
with 4 2. Playoff games
among the three teams will
determine the second round

averager one double, two
triples iwo homeruns, and
13 runs baited in.

• • •
In !• >ntght's prnfcTMorui

fights I predKl Supar Ka>
Lcon.iM will wtn before the
KJth r<(und, and Thomas
Hearm before the fiflh

Robert Wysocki
gets degree

Recently receiving his
bachelor of science decree
from Rutger\ ln ivcr \ i t \
was Robert J Wyvtcki of
44 V. Fmerson Ate .

winner, who will play the
first-round winner, Rahway
K of C.

Results of last wcck*b
games were: Rahway K of
C, 3; McDcrmott Paint, 2;
McDermott Paint, 28; Elks,
11; Rahway K of C, 12;
Italian American, 3. and
Rahway K of C, 6; McDcr-
mott Paint, 2.

Also, a correction in the

:- OUTDOOR
- TOPICS

bf Bob Brwwtl9t

ENTICING 0O0RS
It tdic\ u i u i a ^ c to (tri in tn n

S'Ui with a ded i ca t ed l a t l u h c f -
n u n <)<Ji]t a te t h a i the tnjor
•* ill -.md NIIU hiKk t o I lie tint k

( rfifuti j f c not 1--MW dhoti)
wfui thev c j t W h i l r t h r \ like
i;i.r.n<>»v i i d v l i t h Jfiil ullicr
njtijfji lixulv ihr\ j f altn «!•
!f JI tn] !u h.jin »!I I . ! I imrll
I iw\ tfiLtumli fur lf<

previous pame rcsults-
McDermott beat Italian-
American, 35-1.

In the American League,
the Kiwanis team beat the
Service League 13-0 in the
first round to tic the P. B.
A. for the lead. The
Kiwanis also beat the Ser-
vice League in the second

an«J ihcir boals.
I he rca&on ihcuc smelly

work to »ell, aicordingto Mer-
cury outboard*' fiihing expert*,
n that catfuh have a welt de-
veloped venK «(ta\ie "Whi*k-
CIA" around the mouth allow
tatfi\h tc "la\le" the water.
uvonnj the llavor\ and ICICLI-
inn tho\e which ma> b* luoj

If \ou want to tr> caifuhiny,
vmi tan either buy prepaicc)
itink bjin ot makr v i u r " * n

O n e ni4<lr I t o m livli t j ] | \ Inf ,t
d o / r n !ar({r h i t k i n s \\\JH\ t h j l
. u r itil in lu p i r ; c \ t " i o \ f r n
A (t h o o k , oi a t n r d n i t n * i . T d
t reble h(Mik I ) o n.jt ( I r a n Inh

round, by forfeit, which
made them the second-
round champs.

A playoff game between
the Kiwanis and the P. B.
A. was played to determine
the first-round winner.
.Kiwants won the game 7-3
and became the 1981
League Champions, ending
with a season record of
11-2. Ken Shuppcr manag-
ed the Kiwants team, which
consisted of the following
boys: William Anzcnbcrgcr,
Joey Campagna, Michael
Hammond, Tom Kuc,
Kevin Sctar, Paul Valint,
Kevin Van Vlict, Jeffrey
and Joseph Violctt, Steve
White and l-'rank Wictry.

• • •

In the Cont inenta l
League, the Merck Txpos
became the firvi round win
nr r \ with *• 1 .iticr ,i p n i r '
in which Hie Amcnuin
I epion beat the Ratma> K
of ( i : H

In the second round, the
Merck Expos arc again in
the lead with 5-1 followed
closely by the American
Legion at 6-3, then by the
Rahway K of C at 2-5 and
Maggie's Place at 2-6.
Second-round game results
were: American Legion, 14;
Maggic*s Place. 3; Rahway
K of C, 7; American
Legion, 6. and American
Legion, 10; Maggie's Place,
8.

• • •

!n the second round of
the Piedmont League, the
American Legion team
jumped to the lead with 3-1,
followed by the Merck
Tigers at 2 1, ihc Merck
Dodgcn at 2 2 and McDcr-
moti Paint at 1-4. Game
results were: Merck Tigers.
7; McDcrmott Paint. 4;
Merck Doddery M.McDcr
nu>t! Pa in t . I, and
American ligion, 7, Merck
I tjtcrs. 0, bv forfeit

CAUGHT TH THE MIDDLE - Arthur L Johnson Rogcna* H^h School
sottbafl player, Sue Marshal of Clark. No 22. ts shown running to (cat
base during tho Urwn County Tournament final game against
WefltfieU. Johnson won tho gamo, which was played t! Linden's
Memorial Field.

FOR TROPHY - Karen Spagnix)lo. ̂ 4o. 1. leltfteWer. and Done McCarthy, catcher. lor the Arthur
.. Johnson Regenal Htgh School Sottbal Team ol Clark, are shown waiting lor the last out tn the final Qame

ot the Unk>n County Tournament. The township school defeated WesrfieW for the county title.

Johnson Booster Club
cites super sports

The Booster Club of Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark held
its 24th Annual Senior
Sports Award Dinner June
11 at the West wood in Gar-
wood.

Co<hairing the event
were Mrs. Barbara Soriccllo
and Mrs. Grace Rich.

John Bodnar was the
master of ceremonies.

Guests in attendance
were: Clark Mayor Bernard
G. Yarusavage, The Rev.
Robert R. Kopp. pastor of
the Osccola Presbyterian
Church in Clark; Louis Dc
Rosa, principal of Johnson
Regional; David Carl, assis-
tant principal; Dr. Donald
Merachnik, superintendant
of schools for the Union
County Regional High
School District No. 1,
which includes Johnson;
Mrs. Virginia Muskus, and
Steven Marcinak, both
Regional Board members
from Clark; Louis
Pcragallo. Johnson Athletic
Director, and Mrs. Joan

Roszkowski, Booster Club
president.

The Union County
Athletic Conference
Scholar Athlete Awards
were presented to Diane
Jakubowski and Glenn
Bodnar.

The Booster Club
Scholarship for Excellence
in a Foreign Language was
awarded to Diane
Jakubowski.

The club's Outstanding
Scholar Awards were given
to Lytfia Imiotek and Jorm
Villa.

The Outstanding Athlete
Awards, as voted on by the
school's coaches, went to
Ellen AxeLson. Glenn Bod-
nar and Kenneth Pctren.

Plaques were awarded to
111 lettering seniors.

A special award, a pewter
plate, was presented to Mrs.
Ros7.kowski..outgoing presi-
dent of the Booster Club, in
recognition of her three
years of leadership of the
club.

Wildcats split slate,
clawing Sayreville

The Clark Wildcats Soft-
ball Team divided its week-
end games last week, winn-
ing over Sayreville 11 -4 and
led by a perfect night by
Nancy Jacinski. who hit
three for ihrcc, including a
homerun.

Lynn Krohn was two of
three, while Carol Kaminski
also was two for three.
Dianna Gryziec was the
winning pitcher. In her «>c
cond victory in a row she
fanned four.

• • •
The Hillside Roamer\

scored ;« ft 3 win over the
C'-al* at Nolan lickl in
Clark "Losing pitcher.
Ktnanna Naplcv pave up
four unearned runs in the

top of the first. Tracy
Haydcn was three for four
and Lynn Krohn two for
four while Nancy
Wcincwski had a perfect
two for two.

• • •
Tonight the Cats will

travel to Woodbndgc for a
6:30 o'clock game.

Jill Rollinson
taps Muskingum

A Kah*a> resident. Jill
Roiiinsnn. the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs ThnnuN
Rollmson of 142 UcrthoM
Avc . ha*, indicated her tn
tctUHin in enroll at Musk
ingum College in New Con

Tourists to explore
Deserted Village

The Trailside Nature and
Science Center will host
"The Semi-Annual Tour of
the Deserted Village" on
Sunday, June 28. Charles
Hoag, a village resident, will
guide this journey into the
past. It will leave from
Trailsidc's visitor's center at
Coles Avc. and New Pro-
vidence Rd.. Mountainside,
at 2 p.m.

The tour will highlight
the history, industry and
lifestyle of those who lived
in this self-contained com-
maniiy. Yistton will sec tht
remnants of the village in-
cluding original buildings
and the cemetery.

The Deserted Village,
also known as Fcltvillc. is
nestled deep in the Wat-

chung Reservation between
the first and second ridges
of the Watchung Moun
tains.

Founded in 1736, it is
listed in the Naiiona
Register of Historic Places
Aoone-time important gun
powder center during the
War of 1812, it also served
as a farm, sawmill, gristmill
paper mill, book factory and
summer resort. Today it is
the home of private
residents and the Outdoor
Education Center.

Coors Classic call
gives racing data

County hikers await
scaling of heights

Two events scheduled
this weekend, the South
Mountain Reservation
Ramble and the Far Hills
Jaunt, will close the Union
County Hiking Guh's June
calendar.

The six-mile South
Mountain Reservation
Ramble will take place on
Saturday, June 27. Turtle
Back Zoo in the South
Mountain Arena on Nor-
thficld Rd., West Orange,
will be the 10 a.m. meeting
site for the leisurely-paced
walk which will include
lunch.

cord. Ohio.
Miss Rollinson is cv

pected to be graduated this
year from the Vail-Dcane
School, where she was the
yearbook. layout director,
and a member of the Latin
and French clubs She .il\o
participated in hockcv,
haskclhall. and softball.

Miv\ Rollinsnn also pain
cd experience a s an av»r»

New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co. customers
can now telephone a single,
nation-wide information
number for the latest data
on this summer's Coors In
temational Bicycle Classic,
to be held from Friday to
Sunday, June 26 to JulyB5.

Before the races, to June
26, callers who dial
900-976-4545 will hear
recorded announcements
about race schedules and
general tourist information
about the five cites, Denver,
Boulder, Estes Park, Vail
and Snowmass, where the
races will take place.

Information during the
races will include reports on
racers' standings and occa-
sional interviews with en-
trants.

Following the event,

from July 5 to Wednesday.
July I S, callers who dial the
"900" number will hear a
wrap-up of race results

Each call to the "900"
number will cost 50', plus
local tax Recorded
messages will be updated
once a day before the classic
begins and at least twice

jjaily during the races by the
producer, the Coors Inter
national Bicycle Classic,

The nation-wide **900"
number was made possible
by a Bell System service
called Dial-It, which also is
used by the Bell System to
provide Dial-It National
Sports on 900-976-1313.

Coin te lephone or
operator-assisted calls can-
not be made to "900"
numbers.

Pop Warner slates
final registration

The Clark Little
Crusaders Pop Warner
Football Organization
will hold its final registra-
tion for all boys interested
in participating in the fall
program on Saturday, June
27, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
at the Crusader Clubhouse
on Rcifel St., behind the
Friendly Ice Cream store in
Clark.

All hoys who will be bet-
ween the ages of eight and
14 years before Thursday,
Oct. 1, of this year with a
maximum weight of 85 to
130 pounds will be eligible
to play on one of three
teams.

The registration fee of
S20 includes equipment and
insurance. •

Boys who have not been
involved in the program in
the past must bring a copy

of their birth certificate and
two individual pictures. All
boys that have played in the
past are encouraged to
register at this time also.

George Chern, ad
ministrativc head coach,
named the following
coaches for., the coming
season: Head coach,
midgets. Ed Wood; head
coach. Pee Wees, Frank
Perrelli. and head coach.
Junior Pee Wees, Glenn
Voynick.

Offensive and defensive
co-ordinators for all levels
will be Wood and Bob
Morlcy.

Any parent interested in
~bccoming~~active in the

organization is asked to
contact any of the above
coaches or Dave Wright,
president, at 925-9858.
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OtCRF.ATION DEFT

SLOW-PITCH

STEPPING INTO TfTLE - Members of the "B>g Fool" tr>e wnr.ng
team n Ctartt's "Almost Anyth#vg Goes' Touman>eol. *howr> tefl to
right, are Kneelmg. C^^tne Pin khan, Chen Lambert and Loc
man. stmdng PeterDAnr^a t ea^ca^a r Lou=sMezzo Er
and A ben Anger

Deadline looming
for tennis tourney

Applications are now be-
ing accepted for the L'n:on
County Men's and the
Union County Women's
Singles Tennis Tour
naments.

Both, sponsored by the
Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation, will

Clark Library
begins hunt
for 'Bigfoot'

The children of Clark
jmay join the Bigfoot
Reading Club at the Clarlc
Public Library this summer.
Each member will set his or
her own reading goaL

Upon joining, members
will receive a Bigfoot folder
and a Bigfoot bookmark.
During the summer they
will help to put together a
mysterious picture.

To celebrate the end of a
'Summer of leading -thcre-
will be a special program for
all club members on Tuss-

! day, Aug. 25, reports Joan
Chaptn, children's librarian.

close entries Wednesday.
July 1

All counts residents arc
eligible to enter the annual
competitions. Play will
begin Saturday July 11. at
the Warinanco Park cla\
courts, adjacent to the
stadium in the Rosclle sec-
tion of the park.

The registration fees of
S3.5O for adults 18 to 61
years old. $2.50 for youth
17 years old and younger
and senior citizens 62 years
old and older must accom-
pany entry forms.

Applications are also
available for the mixed
doubles, womens's doubles,
men's doubles, junior men's
and women's and senior
men's singles tournaments,
all of which will close dur-
ing July.

Information concerning
the tournaments and up-
coming competitions ma>
be obtained by telephoning"
the department at 352-8431
and the Warinanco tennis
courts at 245-2288.

TF \MS
Linden Prm &•<•
Lamina; re
Creanzo AC
Monroe Inn
Tire Asv^oates
Pisciieili
Butch
Waning Room
DaPnic Railings
Village Inn

RESULTS

Village Inn. 14; Waiting
Room. 5

Buich K o w a l V 9
Larmnajrc, 6

Linden ProMSions. 15.
Crcanto. 10.

Piscitclh. V. Waiting
Room, 7.

Creanzo A C . 8; Village
Inn. 6.

Monroe Inn. 6; DaPnle,
5.

EASTERN DIVISION

TEAMS W L
McManus A.C. 8 1
PascaJe Agency 6 2
Rahway K of C 4 2
Truppa's Deli 4 3
Market Body 4 4
HufTman-Koos 3 4
U.S5.ChemJcats 2 3
Dri Print Foils 3 6
Purolator 1 5
Carrs Sunoco 1 6

RESULTS

Rahway K of C. 14; Dn
Print, 4.

McManus, 24; Market
Body. 7.

,-CarfV
Sunoco. 6.
McManus, 4; Dn-Pnnu 3

Pascafc, 19; Truppa's. 12
Truppa's, 8; Dri-Pnnt, 7.

1
the tour and other programs
at Trailsidc, a Union Coun
ty Dept. of Parks and
Recreation Facility, is
available by telephoning
232-5930.

Cyclists will leave from
the Far Hills Railroad Sta-
tion on Rtc. Nos. 202-512,
Far Hills, on Sunday, June
28. at 10 a.m. for the Far
Hilts Jaunt. Riders should
bring lO-spccd bicycles and
lunch. The 30-mile trek will
tour Huntcrdon and
Somerset Counties.

Additional details and the
new club schedules are
available by telephoning the
Union County Dcpt. of
Parks and Recreation at
352-8431.

William Segnan
gets degree

A Rahway man, William
J. Segnan of 1036 May fair
Dr., was awarded a
bachelor of arts degree from
Rutgers University recent
ly.

"She netvrjumps nhen losk her to

lots of New Jcrscwns jn- jump
inj: Jt the duiKi- u> MUIK* up the

taut kindergarten teacher
during her junior and senior
\earv and IN plannmp to
major in clcrwntan- educa
Urn while at Muskmpum

t-tlort by Uluc Crov* JIUI Him* Shield
JIUI UKTJI m»\crnmcniN. the I'ar

c\ervi*c trail lu-« liiruv.
n in a wslcrn - J M. ifntit K ulh

NVMCIII uMiMMinjjol IS
stations alonj; J ! to -*' .•

milt irail It UHIIKIO

>irt khmj;. must. If st
oinlni»>uiny;

walking between stjiums Ihe
rvMilt is a balanced exercise re.ui
men ttut *• tree l-as\ Ami. most
important, tun1

We JI Mlue i ri>ss and Hluc shield
are lumping lor }m o\cr ihe entlui
MJNIK response to our I'arouirse
endea\or—and will
continue to a i
sponsor more
d\n\ more trjtls
lhrotii;luuit Sew
lerscv li s oiie ol

ihc nuin \ \ j \ s w e're u
turd to nuke MJ\ ing liealttn easier
lor urn

K e r p a n c*%r t»ut for tl»e i*jrc«Hjrse

trail n e a r e s t \ I H I I l i e n i n n i p it> n1

>imr hea l t h is tar t o o p r e t i ons ti>

take to r g r a n t e d

I ~"

Blue Cross
Blue Shield
of Now Jersey
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Religious

COMFORTFJ*
RAHWAY

The congregation will celebrate the Third Sunday
afier Pentecost, June 28, with Horv Eucharist. Ritr I at
730 a.m. and Mornmg Prayer and Holy Fuchansr Ritt
II at 10 o'clock.

The Young Churchmen will sponsor a Daily Vaca-
tion Church School for children from Monday. June 29.
to Fnda>, Jul\ 3, from 9 a.m to noon.

There wiD be no celebration of Holy CommunVm on
during JuN.

The church is located at 739 Seminary
The- Rev Robert P Helm** *

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Church school will begin ai 9:30 a.m. on Sunday,
June 28. Morning Worship Services will be officiated by
the pastor. The Rev. James W. Ealey. at 11 o'clock. At 4
p.m. SL John's Day will be held at the church and will be
sponsored by the Keystone Lodge of the Universal
Masonic Order.

Bible School ts m progjttt at the church, and begins
even morning at 9 o'ckx±. The closing of Vacation Bible
School will take place on Friday, July 3.

Even Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Mid-week Prayer Ser-
vices are held at the church.

The church rs located at 378 E. MUtoQ Ave,

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

"Divine Healing" was chosen by the pastor. The
Rev. Robert P. K.opp, as his sermon topic for the 10 a_m.
worship service on Sunday, June 28. June Wesncr wiD be
ordained and installed as a ruling elder of the church at
this service. Also, Frances Huckel and Iris Turtiewicz
will be ordained and installed as deacons. James BuDoch
will be installed as a trustee of the church. Immcdiatrry
following the worship service there will be coffee and
Fellowship in Fellowship Memorial HalL The Worship
Committee win meet at 11:15 a m

Church School is dosed for the summer. Classes will
resume Sunday. Sept 20.

Meetings during the week: Today, Rahway Hospital
Bible Study, 8 p.nx, Alcohobcs Anonymous, 9 pjn., and
tomorrow, 1 pm.; Men's Fellowship Breakfast, Saturday,
June 27, 7JO pjn., church; Clark Troop No. 44 erf the
Boy Scouts. Wednesday. Jury 1, 730 pjn.

The fifth film in the six-part Turn me* , 'The
Counterfeits,* will be shown at 830 jun. and again at 8
p.m. in Fellowship Memorial HaH on June 28. The tilfc of
the week's film ts "Spiritism, U. F. O.'s and the Occult"

The church a located ai 1689 Rantan Rd

AFRICAN METHODIST
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

EPISCOPAL

Ai the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday. June 28.
The Rev Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., pastor, will deliver the
sermon At 4 p.m. the Men's Chorus will cclcbraic its an
niversary with a number of visiting choirs.

Meetings during the week: Today, 8 p.m.. Prayer
Meeting, church; Saturday, June 27, Youth Choir
Rehearsal, 1 pjn.. Young People's Division. Tuesdav.
Jurv 30, 8 p.m.. Celestial Choir Rehearsal:
' '' 1,8 p-m.. Senior Usher Board.

TV* ,-hurch ts located at ?S7 Central

Z1ON LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The summer schedule with the main service at 9:15
a.m. will go into effect on Sunday, June 28. and continue
to the Labor Day weekend. Sunday School ts in recess.

Meetings during the week: Today. Ladies' Guild, 8
; Monday, June 29, Parish Planning Meeting. 8 p m
The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is pastor.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
RAHWAY

CHURCH OF

At Sunday Morning Worship at 9:30 o'clock on June
28 the sermon will be by The Rev. Harold E. Van Horn.
pastor. There will be recognition of senior members, those
having reached at least 50 years of continuous church
membership, and college and high school graduates.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick A\e.

Trinity to call roll
of golden service

THINUY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The final Church School session wui convene at 9*30
a.m. on Sunday, June 28, followed by Coffee and
Fellowship Tune at 1CK30 ajn. The 11 tin. Family Wor-
ship Service will be conducted by the pastor. The Rev.
DonaJd B. Jones. During this Service, the congregation
win recognize and honor those who have been members
at Trinity for 50 yean and more. A brief reception win
foDow the service in Asbury HalL

Meetings during the week: Today, Fair Workshop,
church, 10 ajn. to 2 p-m; Senior Choir Reheaml, tomor-
row. 7:30 p.m.; Saturday, June 27, Adult FeBowjhjp pfc-
nic, Merrill Park, Cotorua.

The church is kxated at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main SL

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Morning Worship at 9:30 o'clock on Sunday, June
28, will be conducted by The Rev. Robert C Powtey,
pastor. All children may attend worship with their
parents for the summer months.

Members and friends of the First Presbyterian con-
gregation, along with Trinity United Methods* Church
of Rahway members, win unite in worship for three Sun-
days, July 5 to 19. with the congregation of the Second
Presbyterian Church of Rahway.

Meetings during the week: Today, Westminster
Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; Saturday. June 27, Alcoholic*
Anonymous Group, 7:30 pjn^ Community House Gym-
nasium and Youth Room; Tuesday, June 30. Railway
Troop No. 47 of the Boy Scouu, 7:15 pjn^ Wednesday",
July I, Boy Scout Committee, 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at the comer of W. Grand
Ave and Church St.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The parish and congregation will observe Sunday,
June 28, as the Third Sunday after Pentecott. The Sum-
mer Schedule is in effect. There will be one service of Ho-
ly Euchanst tn the church at 9:30 a.m. The Junior and
Senior Church Schools are in recess. Classes win resume
early m September. Parents and children may attend
church together as a family during the summer.

The church is kxated at the corner of Irving St. and
Elm Ave.

The Rev Joseph H. Gauvin s rector

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Worship on Sunday, June 28, win be
conducted by The Rev. Dr. E. Theodore Bachmann of
Princeton Junction at 9 ajn.

Vacation Church School will start on Monday. June
29, from 9:30 a.m. to noon.

The church is located ai Elm and Esterbrook Aves.
The Rev Walter J. Maicr is pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Preaching on Sunday, June 28, will be by The Rev.
William L. Fredenclcson, pastor The Service of Wonhip
will begin at 9:45 a.m.

First Baptist will be in charge of the Wonhip Service
on June 28 in the Baptist Home of Newark. It will begin
at 3:30 p.m.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

"Alive in Christ" will be the sermon for Sunday,
June 28, by The Rev. Michael McKay, pastor The ser-
vice will be at 11 a.m.

During July and August services will be at 10 a.m.
The church is located at 466 W Grand Ave.

This year at Trinity
United Methodist Church
at E. Milton Ave. and Main
St., Rahway, three
members of the church
family will celebrate 50
years of membership, join-
ing the ranks of an already-
large number of golden-age
celebrities.

Recognition of these
members will be held at the
11 ajn. Worship Service on
Sunday, June 28th. A
reception will be held in
their honor in Asbury Hall
immediately following Wor-
ship.

The GoldenRoU-Call of
members and their years of
membership follows; Mrs.
Martha Miller, 71; Mrs.
Hazel Titrnan, 68; Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Bartlett, 66;

Mrs. Marion Gilman, 66;
Mrs. Melva Martin, 66;
Mrs. Olive Higbee. 66;
George Hopkins, 65; Mrs.
Hilda Whittaker, 65; Mrs.
Oriel Bolan, 64; Randolph
Oilman, 64; Mrs. Dora
Lewis, 64; Mrs. Alberta
Smith, 62; Miss Henrietta
Richards. 61; Mrs. LaVerna
Beecher, 58; John M. Cor-
nel!, 56; Miss Delia
Plunkctt, 55; Mrs. Anna
Buchanan, 55; Mrs.
Eleanor Schutt, 55; Miss
Florence Schaefer, 51; Mrs.
Alta Bennckamper, 51;
Mrs. Margaret McMichael,
51; Mrs. Florence Daneke,
50, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Their combined member-
ship years represents 1,496
years of Christian service.

Clark Witnesses
to attend confabs

More than 100 district
conventions of Jehovah's
Witnesses will be held
throughout the United
States this month, next
month and in August, ac-
cording to a spokesman for
the group.

A minister of the Clark
Congregation of Jehovah's
Witnesses, William I. Pitt,
said more-than one million
delegates are anticipated at
these "Kingdom Loyalty"
District Conventions that
will be held in 67 cities
across the country.

Eighty-five from Clark

Rahway Library
on summer hour*

The Rahway Public
Library changed to a
summer-hour schedule on
June 22, and it will con-
tinue to Saturday, Sept. 5.

The Adult Dept. will be
open Monday and Thurs-
day 9 ajn. to 9 pjn., Tues-
day and Wednesday, 9 a.m.
to 5 pjn. and Friday, 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m.

The Children's Dept. will
be open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Friday, but on
Thursdays the hours will be
9 ajn. to 9 p.m.

The entire library will be
closed Saturdays.

The library will abo be
dosed on Friday, July 3, in
celebration of In
dependence Day

AARPer* set
surprise trip

AJ the last event on the
current dub-year schedule
the members of the Rahway
Chapter No 607 of the
American Aun of Retired
Persons, led by President
Bemadctte Acicmo, will
gather today at 9 a.m. to
leave from the Rahway
Scniior Citizens' Center at
1306 Esterbrook Ave.,
Rahway, on a surprise trip

Meeting* will resume in
September. Jo Swartz and
Mary Venezia arc tnp ar
rangers.

Newark to welcome Mother Teresa
Nobel Peace Pnzc win

ner, M'Mher Teresa of
Calcutta. wli van Newark
tomorrow io open the first
Foundation <'f Missionaries
of Charm m New Jersey

She will be accompanied
by four u>.ter\ from India
and Australia who will re-
main to work within the Ar-
chdiocese of Newark at St.
Augustine s R C Church
on Sussex \vc . Newark

Archbishop Peter L.
Gcrety will celebrate a
Mass at St. Augustine's at 5
p.m., lo be followed by an
address by Mother Teresa.

The archbishop will then
bless the convent where the
four sisters will live. The
sisters' names are not
known at this time. A recep-
tion in the parish hall and a
press conference will follow.

The Missionaries of

Charity will start a soup kit-
chen in the neighborhood
of abandoned buildings and
vacant lots near Central
Ave., Newark. They will
also visit area hospitals and
jails, work in the Essex
Youth Center, be involved
in religious education and
hope to establish a shelter
for women in the vacant
school at St. Augustine's.

The Newark foundation

is the eighth to be establish-
ed Jn the United States. A
foundation, in Washington,
D. C, the second in that ci-
ty, will be opened by
Mother Teresa the same
day.

The others arc in Detroit,
Michigan, Miami, Florida,
St. Louis, Missouri and two
in the South Bronx, New
York.

and surrounding areas are
expected to be among the
local group attending, he
noted.

"Revolutions, coups and
insurrections have become
common in our time," Mr.
Pitt stated, "showing that
there is a lack of loyalty in
the world. The greatest
need of the human family
right now is God's Kingdom
that Jesus Christ taught his
followers to pray for. That
is a government deserving
the loyalty of all mankind."

The Rev. Pitt concluded
all conventions of Jehovah's
Witnesses are open to the
public without fee or collec-
tion.

Polish poriib
to sponsor
bor-b-que

The Men's Club at Hoiy
Trinity Polish National
Catholic Church at 407
Ziegicr Ave., Linden, will
sponsor a Chicken Bar B-
Que on Sunday. June 28.

The barbeque will be held
on the parish grounds on
Ziegier Ave. with servings
from noon to 5 p.m

Tickets are $4 50 for
adults, and S2 25 for
children under 12 years of
age.

Tickets will be sold at the
door. Edwin Navalany is
chairman of the club

The Rev Michael R
Miethcki is pastor of Holy
Trinity

PLANNING THE FUTURE - Rarrway Hosoital Auxiliary scholarship
recoents are shown dscussffig future careers ai Bw hosprtal
recently Recc-ents. led to right, axe Nancy Ellsworth. Gayle Sal-
mons and Lisa Zm(ewsk). witti Mrs William Campbei ol the Auxiiary,

Hospital Auxilians
award scholarships

and Maureen Wheel. Chns Poutsen, Laa Yanchek and Karen
Spagnuolo with Mrs. Ward Baumann of the Auxiliary Not pictured is
Carol Borowskl

Honor Society, the band
and orchestra. He will also
be attending Cook College
in the fall to pursue a career
in Public Health Ad-
ministration.

Eight high school seniors
in the Rahway Hospital ser-
vice' area were awarded

"schoiarsTnps~iOT
nursing or health-re la ted
fields through the Auxiliary
of Rahway Hospital.

The co-chairwomen of
the Nursing Scholarship
Committee, Mrs, William
Campbell and Mrs. Royal
Alden, announced Carol
Borowski, Usa Yanchek,
and Lisa Zmjjewski, all of
Colona.fvtre each awarded
$2,000 scholarships, and
partial scholarships of $500
each were awarded to Nan-
cy Ellsworth of Iselin and
Gayle Simmons of Roselle.

The Gran Centurion
$500 scholarship was
awarded lo Karen
Spagnuok) of Clark.

The co-chairwomen of
the Health Careers Scholar-
ship Committee, Mrs. Ward
Baumann and Mrs. John
Major, announced the two
$250 scholarships were
awarded to Maureen Wheat
of Rahway and Chris
Poulsen of A vend.

Miss Yanchek, who at-
tends Colonia High School,
has been active i^ *hc Ski
Club, the French Club and
the color guard. She will be
attending Scion Hall
University S:hool of Nurv
ing and is interested in labor

and delivery room or
operating room nursing.

Miss Zmijewski, who also
—attends Coloma High | lege orNurslng.

School, has been active on
the drill team, the yearbook
staff, the student council
and the photo club. She

. ranks in the top 10% of her
class, and will be attending
Trenton State College in the
falL

Miss Borowski, also a
senior at Colonia High
School, is a member of the
National Honor Society
and the student council,
and is a nurse's aide in the
school office. She will be at-
tending William Paterson
College of Nursing in
Wayne

Miss Ellsworth attends
John F. Kennedy High
School in Iselin, where she
is a member of the National
Honor Society, the color
guard and the choir. She is a
member of the Iselin First
Aid Squad Cadets. She will
be attending Muhlenberg
Hospital School of Nursing
in Plainfield.

Miss Simmons is a senior
at Abraham Clark High
School in Rosette, where
she is senior class treasurer,
captain of the varsity
cheerleaders and a member
of the yearbook staff. She is
a volunteer nurse's aide at

Locust Elementary School
in Rose lie and will be atten-
ding William Paterson Col-

Miss Spagnuolo attends
Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark, where she is active in
varsity Softball and bowl-
ing. She will major in nurs-
ing at Scton Hall University
in South Orange.

Miss Wheat attends
Mother Seton Regional
High School in Clark,
where she is active on the
varsity tennis team and the
physics and mathematics
league, and is a member of
the National Honor Socie-
ty. She will be attending
Cook College in New
Brunswick in September,
and hopes to become a
registered dietician.

A senior at Colonia High
School, Chris Poulsen is a
member of the National

your reservation to James
Amos. Rutgers Labor
Education Center. New
Brunswick. N.J. 08903. or
telephone 932-9502.

College van
to make stop

in Clark
Union College's summer

ambassador of higher
educational opportunities,
the "Learning Mobile," will
visit the Shop Rite in Clark
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on
Saturday, June 27.

The mobile operation, a
22-foot white van, travels to
various communities in the
county disseminating infor-
mation and providing
counseling on higher educa-
tion to county residents. In-
formation is available on
more than 3,000 univer-
sities, colleges, vocational
and technical institutes

ordinated
Anastasia
chdioccsan
parish life;

The invitation to come to
Newark was made by Ar-
chbishop Gcrety during a
meeting with Mother
Teresa at the South Bronx
foundation last August.

The establishment o.f the
foundation has been co-

by Sister
Hcarne, ar-
secretary for
Sister Eileen

Dumsha of Our Lady of the
Valley in Orange, Sister
Ann Lucille of Most Blessed
Sacrament in Franklin
Lakes and Sister Priscilla,
regional superior for the
Missionaries of Charity.

Volunteers from various
parishes within the Ar-
chdiocese of Newark have
prepared the house for the
sisters and provided finan-
cial assistance.

Founded in 1950. the
Missionaries of Charity
became a diocesan religious
community, and 15 years
later the Vatican recognized
it as a pontifical congrega-
tion, directly under Vatican
jurisdiction.

The Missionaries of
Charity take vows of pover-
ty, chastity and obedience,
but the vow of poverty is
stricter than in other orders.

The sisters also take a
fourth vow, to give Whole-
hearted, free service to the
poorest of the poor to
Christ in his distressing
disguise," she said.

Mother Teresa was
awarded the 1979 Nobel
Peace Prize, for her work.

Negro Women
to seat officers

The Union County Ciub
of the National Assn. for
Negro Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club, Inc.

~wilhhavc~a~dinneT meeting"
today at 7 o'clock at
Fullman's Onion Inn at
1049 Clinton Ave., Irv-
ington.

The officers for the
1981-1982 year will be in-
stalled, reports Dorothy
Clark, corresponding
secretary.

throughout the country. In
addition, information and
advice is available on finan-
cial aid, continuing adult
education and the high
school equivalency pro-
grams.

Lehrer-Crabiel
Because we understand

The Lehrer-Crabiel Funeral Borne
David B. Crobiel-E. William Bennett. Mgr.

388-1874
275 W. Milton Ave., Rahway, N.J.

Labor conference
to discuss women

The Rutgers Labor
Education Center, the
Bureau of Apprenticeship
Training of the United
Stales Dcpi. of Labor and
several Central Jersey
Chambers of Commerce
will u>-sponsor a mini
conference on the employer
and *omen

In.ployers will be shown
the financial incentives that

available to them
h various targeted

arc

job-tax programs, educa-
tional and training plans.

The conference will run
from 8:30 a.m.. through a
buffet luncheon at noon on
Tuesday. June 30, at the
Rutgers Labor Education
Center on Rydcrs La. and
Clifton Ave.. New
Brunswick.

The fee for the confcrcnc
is $10, which covers the
cost of coffee and luncheon.
Please send or telephone

PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
THE P INGRY S C H O O L

215 Mortk Avenoe, Hillside, New jersey
8:30 i.ra lo 1.-00 Mi itmt 29 - Awist 7, 1981
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HEALTH ADVtSOR • GoorQO E ArQast of Rahwoy. the associate
dreclor of Rahway Hospital, was recently opposed to the Union
County Advaory Councl of tho RogonaJ Hoattti Planning Councrf
The council ts tho official health systoms agoncy for tho residents of
Un«n. Essex. Moms. Warren and Susse* CounBos It is one of 203
agenc»s established by Congress to make community based hoaJtn
pfcjnnsig doccnona

Regional body oks
office shokeup

In accordance with an in
tcrnal rc-organization of the
business office of the Union
County Regional High
School District No I,
which includes Clark, the
district's Board of Educa
tion June 16 approved a re
quest to reduce the general
clerical position in ihe office
from a full-time to a half
time position, effective
yesterday.

Along with the new
policy, the work schedule
for Mrs Veronica
Grzymala, a part-time clerk
in the office, was adjusted
from 50% to 69% of full
time.

Her salary was also in-
creased from $4,550 to
S6.279.

In another related move,
the school body voted lo ad
just the work schedule of
Mrs. Ellen Miller, a part
time bookkeeper in the of
fice, from 75.9% of ful
time to 100% of ful! time
and to increase her salary
from $8,577 to 511,300.

The reorganization is be
ing made in preparation foi

irogram oriented bud
EC ting.

The general clerk posi
tion referred to above is
presently vacant, and will
be staffed by a half-time,
rather than a full-time clerk.

Cosmos dim lights of two opponents

School body asks
aid62,029

The Rahway Board of
Education voted on June 17
to approve the application
of the city school district for
S 162.029 in state funds
under a Basic Skills Im-
provement Program Grant

used in compensatory
education, communication
and mathematics.

Appointed as authorized
representative was Frank
Brunette, superintendent of
schools, with Frank
Buglbne as contact person.

The superintendent was
also named authorized
representative and Mr.
Buglione as contact person
in the application for a
$104,860 federal grant for a
Basic Skills improvement
Program.

• • •
In other action, the

Board:
••Voted nol to re-appoint

Mrs. Jackie Pinkowsky as
half time Title I teacher at
St. Mary's elementary
school in Rahway for the
1981 1982 school year due
to an anticipated decrease
in federal funds.

•Again named Mrs.
Janet Walker payroll clerk
from yesterday to Wednes-
day, June 30, of next year.

• Rcappointcd Mrs.
Marilyn Hamcl to the clcrk-
typist position at Roosevelt
School for the 1981-1982
school year at the annual in-
terim salary of $5,975.

Glen H.Berger
on dean's list
A Clark student. Glen H.

Bcrgcr, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Bcrgcr of 105
Acorn Dr.. earned place-
ment on the dean's list for
the spring semester of the
1981 school year at Berklcc
Collcgc'of Music in Boston.

To be eligible for this
honor, a student must main
tain an academic average of
3.4 out of a possible 4.0
while carrying a full pro-
gram of studies.

John L. White
gets degree

Recently awarded his
bachelor of arts degree from
Rutgers University was
John L. White of 41 Vic-
toria Dr., Clark.

Rutgers cites
Perry Weinstock

A township resident,
Perry J Wcmsiock of 89
John Si . received his
ma»lcr of vie nee degree
reccntU fret" Rutgers
I tmcrsit\

Nov. 26; Nov. 27, the day
after Thanksgiving; Thurs-
day, Dec. 24, Christmas
Eve; Friday, Dec. 25,
Christmas Day; Friday,
Jan. 1. New Years Day of

Cleveland, Arlcnc 1 next year, Friday, Jan. 15, Ja^vy,a^tt rfUllUJ .,^—,
o^^mi—RahwavH-rjf-ncxrytarrMarttn^ther—j^^—Bartara~tcsniafc-BTid

High School, Lucy I King Day; Friday to Mon- -- • •
day. Feb. 12 to 15 of next

Presidential Holiday

•Again named the
following aides for the next
school year: Roosevelt.
Rose Billy; Madison,
Veronica Rhcinhold;
Franklin, Helen Bonk;
Grovcr

In other business, the
Board members:

Hired Edward Mctz as
the instructor in charge and
Daniel Gomula, Lynn
Bleckcr and Anthony
Falzonc as teachers for
summer maintenance work,
effective June 25 of this
year.

Transferred Steven
Shohfi from the physical
education department at
Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark to the same depart
ment at Jonathon Dayton
Regional High School in
Livingston, and Wilbur
Sowder from the Johnson
English department to the
one at Gov. Livingston
Regional High School in
Berkeley Heights, effective
Tuesday. Sept. 1, of this
year.

-Approved the summer
employment of classified
students in the Comprehen-
sive Employment Training
Act-funded work-
experience program for 25
hours each week for seven
weeks.

•Hired Todd
Breckcnridgc of 1146
Forest Dr. and Thomas
Bostock of 56 James Ave.,
both of Clark, as student
custodial assistants during
the summer to be used as
neeaed.

Employed Angelo
Sencse, Mrs. Kathy
Jackowski, Julius Rossi,

In a high-powered offen
sive game, the Clark
Cosmos recently out
distances Parsippany v N
$-0 in a Division No. c ^
cer match.

Clark's Matt Chin began
the scoring with a well
placed shot from the left
side of the box. This was
quickly followed by a
header by forward, F ^ *
Cozzi.

Pressure by Clark's for
wards, Ryan Conley, Mark
Marcincavage and Michael
Wiesc continued to punc-
ture V N's defense, creating
scoring opportunities for
team captain, John Heller,
and double goals for Cozzi,
John Chirico and Jerry
McDade.

An outstanding perfor-
mance by midfielder, Brian
Frese, coupled with solid

play by Keith Mcdvedich.
continued to cut down Par
wppany's scoring attempts

Clark's fullback wall of
Mike Grossman. John Put
janowski, Jason Pressman
and team oxapiain. Sibby
Szelag. shut down V N,
allowing them only three
shots on goal that were
picked off by goalkeeper.
Ray Johnston, who record
ed his first shutout

• • •

The Clark Raiders won
their first game of the
season with a comefrom
behind victory over
Berkeley Heights 5-3. Hans
Wcilandt scored the hat
trick, with Alex Duarte and
John Aravjo scoring the
others. Mike Sbano had
two assists.

The Raiders* center
fullback, Duarte. was

outstanding on defense.
helping to shutout Bcrkele>
Heights 'n the second half
Goalie Vmnie Pere'ra.

In a Division No 4 game,
the Clark Lions defeated
Summit 3-2 Jimmy Minnm
scored Clartt's first goal on
an assist by Mike McKeon.
Forward. David Marcin
cavage. scored twice. Good
defense was played by Joe
Colombo and Robbie Peter
son

• • •
Continuing with their

high-powered scoring at
tack, the Cosmos out
distanced the Chatham

'Big Foot' steps
into Brewer title

Junior
Angelo.

••Hired Louis Twiss as
clerk/typist in the Attcn-
dance/Diciplinary Office at
the junior high school, ef-
fective yesterday, at the an-
nual interim salary of
S7.325.

-Named Mrs. Mabel
Manley as a mathematics
teacher at the junior high
school for the 1981-1982
school year at the interim
annual salary of SI4.650.

•Employed Walter
Jackson, Irene Kosiarski,
Terry Lies Foppcrt, Robyn
Strieker and Sherri Vanuk
as substitute teachers for
the remainder of the present
school year.

-Approved a revised list
of clerk-typists, secretaries
and bus drivers for the next
school year.

•Revised the district
goals adopted in September,
1973.

-Approved a 1981-1982
holiday schedule for
12-month supportive staff
to include tomorrow in
observance of In
dependence Day, Labor
Day, Monday, Sept. 7;
Thanksgiving, Thursday,

CG trains
John Geiger

A township man, Coast
Guard Sonar Technician
Third Class John A. Geiger.
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Geiger of 28
Autumn Ave., recently
returned from refresher
training at Guanianamo
Bay, Cuba.

He is a crewmember
aboard, the Coast Guard
cutter. Chase, homeported
in Boston.

year.
weekend; Good Friday,
April 9. of next year, and
Monday, May 31. of next
year. Memorial Day.

•Adopted "Science K-6
Teacher's Instructional
Guide," "Trigonometry"
by Arthur F. Coxford.
"World Neighbors" by
MacMillan & Co., "Human
Heritage -A World
His tory ," and
"Mathematics Plus" as text-
books for use next year, and
approved the "Music Cur-
riculum Guide."

••Approved a change in ti
tie from "World History" to
"Western Civilization" for
the eighth-grade socia
studies course and the
framework for social studies
in the kindergarten to the
eight grade.

• Agreed to purchase the
Scholastic Book Services
Social Studies Services for
kindergarten lo sixth grade.

•Established petty cash
checking accounts for
several administrators and
programs for the 1981-1982
school year.

-Approved a petty cash
account for student person-
nel services from S75 to
SI50 commencing with the
next school year.

•Okayed-the attendance
of Anthony Rocco, Jr..
business administrator-
Board secretary at the Assn.
of School Business Officials
Annual Conference Mon-
day to Friday Oct. 12 to 16.
in Kansas City.

Recently members of the
Charles H. Brewer School
Physical Education classes
in Clark "conducted an
"Almost Anything Goes"
Tournament that consisted
of hand-cyc co-ordinatton,
speed, agility, endurance
and accuracy tests.

This year Big Foot won
the tournament by scoring a
total of 1,444 points.

The tournament was
open to all sixth, seventh
and eighth graders.

The final point standings
were as follows:

TEAMS

Big Foot

POINTS

1,444

Psycos
Animals
Challengers
Attackers
Screwballs
Killers
Stingers
Bullets
U.S.A.
Weirdos
Bears
Cowboys
Arrows
Shirts
Superstars
Eagles
Pips
Yanks
M&M
Ooogoos

1.130
1.041
1.017

919
848
84u
774
773
676
600
572
571
519
518
504
472
465
438
310
285

Township Tomadf)cs> 8-0.
Clark struck early on a

comer from trarn capum
Heller, to China) The
Cosmos edged up ic a 3 0
half time lead as smltery
Ryan Conley and tdd»c
Cozzi. each hit for goals

In the second penod
Clark cont inued to
dominate play, as winger.
Chirico. slipped through for
his second score

The Cosmos' aerial game
• was in fine form as Conley.

Cozzi. Chin and Wicse cor.
verted comers off the boot

. of Heller.
The aggressrv c Clark mid-

| fielding of Yianni Pro\el.
| Brian Frese. Medvcdich
I and Jerry McDade con-

Special students
take Olympic titles

Eight Rahway public
school handicapped
students participated in the
1981 State Special Olym-
pics Track and Field Meet,
which was held at McGuire
Air Force Base on June 13.

All the students par-
ticipated in the 50-meter
dash, the softball throw and
jhc standing broad jump
events. The Rahway special
olympians won 12 first-
place gold medals, four
second-place silver medals,
five third-place bronze
medals, one fourth-place
ribbon, one fifth-place rib-
bon and one sixth-place rib-
bon.

The athletes received
lunch and dinner, sailor
hats and Special Olympics
duffle bags.

In addition, the Rahway
Kiwants donated shirts to
all the Olympians. A
parachute show, clowns
and a karate exhibition and
more entertainment were
held.

The city students* par-
ticipation was made possi
blc through the joint efforts
of Richard Gritschke.
superintendent .of the
Rahway Recreation Dcpi.;
Bob Polhcrnus, Rahway
School athletic director,
Phil Morvitz. school
psychologist; Rose Mary
Catavito, learning specialist;
Mrs. Barbara Wassel, vice
president of the Rahway
Special Education
ParcntySchool Assn. and
the parents who attended.

tinucd lo cut do1* n the Tor
nadoes, and pressured ih*^
into CCAUV m&takes

Fullback!., Grossman and
Szelag. \*ere ai the top of
their game, allowing
Chatham on!> three long
uiiuncc vhois on goal thai
were dcftl> picked off b>
Clark's goalkeeper*
Johnnon and Pressman

Debpitc the lopsided
score, some fine pcrfor
mances were turned in b>
Chatham's defender* and
by the Tornadoes keeper.
who managed to pick off
almost 30 shots on goa!

Fairleigh cites
John Loughlin

A Rahway resident. John
A Loughlin. received his
diploma with uni*cr^t>
honors m chemistry from
Fairlogh Dickinson t m \ c ;
sity's Florham Madison
Campus during exercise*
held Ma\ 31

Students can appl> for
the program if the) main
tain an overall cumulative
average of 3.2 along with an
average of 3.5 in their rm
jor. Honors candidates
should also possess and
demonstrate the motivation
and ability necessary to con
duel independent study.

Rutgers cites
Barbara Rusin
Recently awarded her

bachelor of am degree from
Rutgers University was Bar-
bara A. Rusin of 2255
Ludbw St., Rahway.

All isara ar*

sad b*d

James Hagan as teachers in
the CETA program outlin-
ed above.

-Placed 16 students in
special programs in -the
district in out-of-district
schools.

••Accepted 23 special
students from other districts
in the class for the emo-
tionally disturbed at
Johnson, and 20 from other
districts in the class for the
trainable mentally retarded.

--Accepted the resigna-
tion of Michael Sagal, a
member of the district
maintenance staff, effective
June 19 of this year.

-Agreed to pay four
former district employes for
unused vacation days.

Miss Rankins
gets degree

Recently awarded her
bachelor of arts degree from
Rutgers University was
Charlenc S. Rankins of 240
Adams SL
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lifetime In every case trie
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sibility Find out what can t>«
done tor children with JRA
Send lor your free copy of
• Arthritis in Children
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READ THIS AD

AliD $AVE $AVE SAVE
I BEFORE YOU BUY FURNITURE
! CAll US AND COMPARE
• PRICES

CALL NOW
276-5036 >

Sanarts-FURNITURE
CATAIOGUISH0WR00M
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The more areas you can find and correct in
your own home, the more energy dollars you
can save this summer. To test your e,r»ergy
awareness, check your answers against the
five energy-saving tips below:

Lights out! Heat produced by lighting and
other heat-producing appliances — TV sets,
stoves, dryers, etc. — must be removed by
your air conditioner.

Clow windows and outside doors! Remind
the kids not to hold doors open and let the hoi
air rush in.

Close the drapes! Or draw the shades Keep
out the heat of the sun.

Set temperature higher to 78T! Running the
air conditioner at its lowest setting won't cool
your room off any taster. Don't keep the temp-
erature setting any lower than is necessary (or
your comtort

Install units on the shady side of the
house. Direct sunlight falling on a window air
conditioning unit increases its workload and
costs more to run.

Check your energy awareness score!

All 5cofrecf___AMfl«} energy ™iscr'
3 to 4 correct

1 to 2 correct

0 correct

An energy-conscious
consumer!_
Brush up on energy
conservation^
Hit the books!
Read PSE&G'snew
conservation booklet.
"Dollar Savtng Tips tor
Ho^ne Energy Use "

No mflttor how high you scored, you can still
lind over 100 now ways to save energy and
monev at homo in PSEiG's conservation
booklet- To receive your FREE COPY, send
your (*mo and address to Dollar Saving
Tips." PO Box 249. Fanwood. New Jersey
07023

PSEG
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Mrs. Sprofera, 58,

volunteer at hospital

Angelo Castro, 77 ,
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hus.hj.nd. Slanlc> Sprofcm,
i\\ • sons. Ruhard sprofera
oi Tcarwtk and S«*\en
Sprnfera of l«-ehn two
.laughters. Mrs Jill C terra
of Fdison and Mrs. Jan»or
School?} of Union, three
bp*<hcrv AIbei Bnoulctic
of Arlington, T>xas. and
Roger and Arm an
BnouU'ttc of C'hiropcc
I alls. Mass . and four
grandchildren

)UT

77, of
y. June

M. at Rahway Hos|»iial
after a k'ng illness

Borr in !u!>. he had liv
ed in FUzabc'h 65 yrors
before m<- "^ tfl r b r i l 0

years agi1

Mr. C '<iiro had worked
10 year- •«. a shoe repair
man ai Pelicone Shoe
Repair in Eli/abcth. Even
tually.N'' Castro had own
cd and operated Castro
Shoe Repair in Union for
] 5 year; beforr retiring
eight years ago

He had been a communi-

cant of St. Agn« R C
Church in Clark.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs Nancy Bononno
Castro; two sons, Joseph
Castro and Rosario Castro,
both of Clark; a daughter,
Mrs. Connie Rocco of
Bcachwood; a brother. Paul
Castro of Lakcwood; four
sisters, Mrs, Bonnie Coc
cuza of Lakcwood, Mrs.
Angelina Lodato of Con-
necticut, Mrs. Josephine
Colcman of Virginia and

Mrs. Mary
Florida, and
children.
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seven grand
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Joseph Reider, 75,

Ramblers member

Mrs. Louisa Ford, 85,

life-long city resident

Joseph Mohr, Jr., 75,

former crossing guard
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Mrs Hard was the widow
oi Charles Ford who died in
1070

Surviving are two sons.
Charles and Francis Ford,
both of Rahway; two
grandchildren and
weal cxandchiklrcn.

four

I \ 1 '1

Mr

Joseph Cecere, 54,

owned tavern

Joseph Mohr. Jr., 73. of
Rahway. died Sunday. June
14. at Rahway Hospital
after a long illness

He was a lifelong resi-
dent of Rahway.

Mr. Mohr retired in 1973
after 30 years employment
in the shipping department
of Wheatina Corp. in
Rahway

He retired in 1980 after
seven years as a crossing
guard for the Rahway
School system on Whitticr
and Scott Aves.

Mr. Mohr was the hus-
band of Mrs. Elizabeth
Muke Mohr, who died in
1979.

Surviving is a brother.
Frank Mohr of Rahway.
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10 \c-_

( cccre. 54, of
S.ii.dalw»Kk] Dr.. Clark.
JuJ su.Uei'.K Saturday.

ihe l:nem he
1'LjinhcU

N:;'.«.arV.. he had
< biV \1 >ears
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Fred Biedermann, 75,

Oeutscher^lub trustee

M-.- wned ihc Sia
clJ man\

K*̂ n a
Si -\gnes

R C. Church in Clark.
He was an Army veteran

of the Korean Conflict.
Surviving arc bis widow,

Mrs. Mary Woods Ccccrc;
two sons. George Cecere of
Albuquerque. N. M., and
Joseph Cecere of Colonia; a
daughter. Mrs. Mane Mcisc
of Garwood; a brother,
George Cecere of Newark;
a sister. Mrs. Sara Pucck) of
ItTuar

Mrs. Yacobonis, 57 ,

15-year Clark resident

I rcJ A Bicdernunn. 75.
•' I n m n A^c . kcniUnrih-
!KI! WetlncvU>. June 10.
J! home after suffering an
.ipparcnt heart atutk

[Utrn in Gcrniarn fi- had
L"TIK lo the Untied States
; v >canagi>and ha<J settled
•M I It/ahcth. uherc he had
rt•••-•led until n^iMnp in

M
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Mrs. Redmond, 92,

ex-city resident
Mr*

the !K-u:

cd b> ihc Singer
( o in Mi/abcth. Mr
Hicdcmiann had worVr.I 48
\c ir \ â  a nut-lmttM Ix-fure
rctrrin-.' 10 vcars wn Mr
Kid hrrcn J member i«f tin-
v"ntp_ fi\ s ."S ,md i'f ' tear
.tubs

\ w e ! ! k n < i w t i \ t - i l i i m i .

hv kid hrs nwii h_rM _i one
time and hj«] Nxn J C'< vcar
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hnitU Suit Red
i.M'l. 'O. of Midd'etown,
•ed tiuir-x!a\. June 11. at
;•. c:\ :•: A H-»i-pil;il in Red
j;i>. ait-jr a short illness.
Born m Mnrnwillc. Pa..

Mr,
ho
M
1 L

St

nd had lived in
jm! Rahway

nil! hi Mid
( ay

J been a com muni
Si Mar\\ R C

Harr> J

Surviving are two sons,
Harry J. Redmond, Jr. of
Rahway and John Red-
mond of Sussex; four
daughters. Mrs. Blanche
Moran of Bonita Springs,
Fla., Mrs. Dorothy Harkins
of Fan wood, Mrs. Sara
Cherry of New Port
Richey, Fla.. and Mrs. Emi-
ly Luckhurst, with whom
she lived, and 12 grand
children and 10 great
grandchildren

M-. M Sr

Horry Mandel, 67,

music shop owner

Charles A. Lahr, 62 ,

Pingry School aide

in

M*H1
M'»r

Mrs. Lucy Yacabonis,
7, of Cbrk. died Thursday.
unc 11, at Rahway

Hospital after a long illness.
Born in Mahanoy City.

a., she had lived in Clark
15 years.

Mrs. Yacabonis had been
communicant of St. John

the Apostle R. C Church in

Surviving are her hus-
band, Al Yacabonis; a son,
James Yacabonis, at home;
four daughters, the Misses
Nancy, Rita, Janet and
Maria Yacabonis, all at
home, and a brother,
Robert Gulden of Nor-
ristown. Pa.

Mrs. Lombardo, 89,

eight-year city resident
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Mr l-ahr tiad aLso been a
mirmbcr of the Libert> Cor
ncr Presbyterian Church in'
1 irKTiy Corner

Surviving arc his widow.
Mrs Helen Meier l^hr.
[v.u d a u g h t e r s , Mrs
Su/anne Alexander uf War

, rcn and Miss C aroKn l jhr .
.ii home, and a sister Mrs

i
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Claire Mellert, 57,

33-year Clark resident

Leon Lacheta, 64,

ex-chemical operator
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Mr , Mck- IVrrs and Mrs
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Mrs. Grace Pellicane
Lombardo, 89, of Rahway.
died Thursday, June 11, at
Rahway Hospital after a
long illness.

Bom in Sicily, she had
been brought to the United
States in 1901 and had settl-
ed in New York City. She
had lived in New Brunswick
for more than 65 years
before moving to Rahway
eight years ago.

Mrs. Lombardo had been
a communicant of St.
Mary's R. C. Church in
New Brunswick.

Mr. Lqtano, 96
Donato Lotano, 96, of

Ganvood, died Wednesday,
June 10, at Muhtenbcrg
Hospital in PlainfickJ after
being stricken by an ap-
parent heart attack.

Bom in Italy, he had liv-
ed in WestfickJ and Scotch
Plains before moving to
Garwood six years ago.

Mr. !,olano had been the
owner of Lotano Disposal
Service many years before
retiring 30 years ago.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Anne's R. C.
Church in Garwood and a
charter member and an
orgam/er of the Third
Ward Political Club in
Westficld. He was the last
sun iv ing member of the
Pescopagano Society of
FULSI Orange

Me was the husband of
Mrs Maria Arcangcla
Aranco Lotano. who died
30 >ra r5 ago

Surviving arc two sons,
Frank Lotano of Clark and
Andrew Lotano of Edison;
four daugh te r s . Mrs
Margaret Modugno of
Wcsi field, Mrs Mary
PCIUMO of Ciarwood, Mrs
Annette R Braculo of
Clark and Mrs Connie
Kcou^h of Scotch Plains.
?(> grandchildren and 29
pteat Krandchildrcn

Roger Jones, 49
Roger Jones. 49, of Plain

l*ckl, died Tuesday, June 9.
JI Runncih Htrspital m

ey Heights aftrr J

h.id

She had also been a
member of the New
Brunswick Senior Citizens
Club.

The widow of Joseph
Lombardo, who died in
1950, she is survived by a
son, Michael J. Lombardo
of New Brunswick; a
daughter, Mrs. Marion
Hobor of Rahway; two
sisters, Mrs. Orsclla
Bcnigno of bong Island, N.
Y., and Mrs. Frances Reg-
gto in Italy, and four grand-
children.

Mrs. Jennings, 83
Mrs. Mary Finnegan

Jennings, 83, of Elizabeth,
died Wednesday, June 10,
in Edison Estates Convales
cent Center in Edison after
a long illness.

Bom in Scrsnlon, Pa.,
she had lived in Elizabeth
45 years.

She had been a member
of the Catholic Daughters
of Union County and the
Linden Catholic War
Veterans Auxiliary.

Mrs. Jennings had been a
communicant of Sac ret
Heart R. C. Church in
Elizabeth, and a member of
its Rosary Society.

She was the widow of
Thomas Jennings, who died
in 1964.

Surviving arc a son,
William D. Jennings of
Rahway; a sister, Mrs.
Theresa Heier of Scranton,
and a granddaughter.

Fred Strouse, 64
Fred J. Strouse, Sr., 64.

of Linden, died Thursday,
June 11. at St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Elizabeth after
suffering an apparent heart
attack.

Bonn in Newark, he had
lived in Unden 33 years.
Before that he had resided
in East Orange.

He had been a letter car-
rier for the East Orange
Post Office for 37 years,
retiring in 1975.

Mr. Strouse was a Navy
veteran of World War Ii.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Elizabeth R. C.
Church in Linden,

He was a former member
of the Linden Volunteer
Ambulance Corps.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Muriel Strouse; a
daughter, Mrs. Patricia
Ann Reider of Clark; a son,
Fred J. Strouse, Jr., of New
Mexico, and five grand-
children.

Spring
room

to life
Supplied by

Union County Co-operative
Extension Service

An unused colorful bed
sheet, a brightly-dyed old
linen tablecloth, or a couple
of yards of dress fabric can
be turned into a partial or
full table cover for the liv-
ing room, dining room or
bedroom.

Round tablecloths are
popular and add a different
touch to the living room
end tables or dining room
table.

To make your own,
measure from the center of
the table to the floor, dou-

ijte-this-measuremcni-and
add whatever inches are
needed for a hem. This will
equal the total diameter of
the cloth.

It is best to wash any
fabric or trimming first
before making up the cloth
to prevent further shrinkage
and allow trimming to re-
main smooth and non-
puckered.

Depending on the width
of the fabric and the
dm meter needed, piecing
may be necessary to get the
size of the circle. If so,
usually one width of fabric
is splii and added to cither
side of a full width of fabric.
French or zigzagged scams
are a good choice for this
type of piecing.

Then, to draw a perfect
circle, fold the fabric in
quarters and pin a few
places to keep from shifting.
Use either a yardstick or
folding ruler to measure the
circle from the pivot point
at the center fold.

Chalk a circular line thai
it hasAf the loiai diameter.

Field to receive
aluminum seats

The Rahway Board of'
Education June 17 voted to i
authorize a $10,591.42 con-
tract with Walter Braun Co.
of Paramus for the pur
chase of aluminum scat
boards for Veterans
Memorial Field to replace
the present wooden scats.

Board members also
voted to appoint child study
teams to work four weeks-
from June 22 to Monday,
July 20, of this year to clear
up a backlog of cases.

• • •
In other action, school

body members:
-Submitted an applica-

tion for the use of substan-
dard classrooms for the
19811982 school year.

-Voted to submit annual
Thorough and Efficient
Education reports to the
New Jersey State Dept. of
Education.

-Renewed a transporta
tion contract with George
Dapper Bus Transportation
for the next school year at
$66 per day, a 10% in-
crease.

-Approved another con
tract with Dapper to
transport one student to
Runnells Hospital from
June 8 to 19 of this year at
S42.50 per year.

-Agreed to the payment
of 510,375 to Norkin
Engineering Co. for work
completed on the Veterans
Project.

-Approved the payment
of $21,354.98 to DJR
Builders for work com
pleted on Veterans Field.

•Okayed the payment of
residential costs for a blind
student at the Perkins
School for the Blind in
Massachuscts from Fcb
ruary to June of this year,
fully state funded at S82O
per month.

Transferred S25.OOO
from one account in the
1 9 8 1 1 9 8 2 budget to
another account.

-Appointed the following
to work as needed in the
adull basic education and
adult high school programs
for the 1981-1982 school
year at 510 per hour, fully
federally funded: Charles
and Mrs . Beverly
Bachmann, Mrs. Rose
Brinklcr, Miss Loistcnc
Clark. Mrs. Mindy Cole,
Mrs. Jacquelin Hofflich.
Mrs. Cecilia McCormick.
Mrs. Kare_n Trainor, Miss
Ruth Mounts and Mrs.
Ruth Boyd. teachers, and
Mrs. Mary Ann Martino,
educational broker.

-Named Harriet Ann
Wood, Ernestine Davcn
port and Mrs. Lilyan
Srutowitz as instructional
assistants to work as needed
in the adull basic education
and adult high school pro-
grams for the next school
year at $7 per hour, fully
federally funded.

-Appointed Mrs. Donna
Komar to work as needed as
a clerk in the Adult basic
education programs for the
next school year at the cur
rent minimum wage, fully
federally funded.

PUBUC NOnCE PUBUC NOTICE

Notice of Proposed AcronaulKal Facility Licensing

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are hereby adv»cd that the Dtviioo
of Aeronautic*. New Jersey Department of Transportation, has received
an applfcattoo from Merck & Co . Inc for a bceme to establish a Class
01 Hdistop. Private Uw. VFR Day and Ntght on then property at 126 E
Lincoln Avenue, Rahway. Union County. New .lereey

Upon review of safe) application, the Division of Aeronautics has
recommended thai the Commissioner of Transportation Issue the re
quested hcens*. It Is the intention of the Commlsstano of Transporta
tton to Issue a beense to the above appbcanl thirty (30) days, from to-
day, unless a public hearing on this mailer Is requested by any interested
pcnon or necessitated by the receipt of new Information subsequent to
this notice

Therefore, in accordance with Title 6 of the New Jersey Rtvtstd
Statutes and N.J.S A 52 14B 1 el wq . the Division of Aeronautics.
New Jersey Department of Transportation shall Tcqutn? the scheduling
of a public hearing tn this matter, upon an expression of public interest in
same

The above named application and all related documents are available
for pubhc Inspection between the hours of 9 00 a m and 4 00 p.m. at
the DMslon of Aeronautics Ofhce. Mercer County Airport Passenger
Terminal County Rood 579 (Bear Tavern Road). Trenton. New Jersey

Any Interested person may submit questions, comments, or a request
that a public hearing be scheduled, In wnttng. no later than fifteen (15)
days from today.

AH submissions regarding this matter should be dvected to

James E Varanyak
Division of Aeronaut**

New Jersey Department ol Transportation
1035 Parkway Avenue

Trenton. N*w Jer-voy 0862S

This Public Nottc* Is issued pursuant to NJ S A 52 14B 1 in order to
afford aO Interested persons an opportunity to present ihcti positions in
this matter

James E Varanvak
Executive Assistant

PUBUC NOTICE

in I'Luttfirld. ( >J .
lived m Mi/aheth

to Plainfield 12 years ago.
Employed at Runnells.

Mr. Jones had worked as a
maintenance man the last
five years.

Surviving arc his widow,
Mrs. Catherine Burgess
Jones of Rahway; a
daughter. Miss Carol Jones
of Rahway; ha mother.
Mrs. Jimmic Lee Roundtrcc
of Plainfield, Ga.; a brother,
Clarence Lee of Florida,
and two listen, Mrs. Lillie
Mae RancleII in Florida and
Mrs. Emily Baker of
Chicago. 111.

Voros Cited
A Rahway resident. An

dras S Vorm of 225 W
Stearns S t . recently was
awarded a bachelor of arts

from R u t g e r s

CORPORATION NOTKE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gtven
that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final
reading at a Regular meeting of th«
Municipal Council. Township of
Clark. New Jersey Monday evening.
June 15. 1981

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED,
-AN ORDINANCE TO FIX
MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM
SALARIES: ADOPTED JULY I 2.
1965

Edward R Padusnlak
Townihtp Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

It 6^25/81 S44 8O

PUBUC NOTICE

It 6/25/81 Fee $1204

PUBUC NOTKE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE li hereby gtven
that the following Ordlnanc* was
duly adopted and approved on final
reading at a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Council. Township- of
Clark. New Jersey Monday evening.
June 15, 1981

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT SECTIONS
1 AND 2 OF ORDINANCE NO.
6 4 3 5 ENTITLED. "AN OR
DENANCE ESTABLISHING POS1
TtONS. SALARIES AND DUTIES
UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF
CIVIL SERVICE-

Edward R Padcisnlak
Township CWrk

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

NOTICE OF ACTION
BY RAHWAY

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
i t* Board of Ad|u»tm«nt of th« City
o* Railway at ih# conckrtton oi a
public Itfttnng hvld Monday Even

lSfll . loconikkf iht
SUnon Cab. Inc . for

a vananc* to expand the pnr»*nf
UM by Inttailing two undrnpound
prupar* tiorAga tank* and nvtfw
and appfovt th# accompanying Sn»
Plan, did qronl ttw variant* appttod
f<* OIKI tiki ApfTuv* th« lAki octom
[wtnyVwJ Sit* 11AM

6/25/81 Fee $1316

PUBUC NOTICE

An<ir*i*-Y I'W A f p l k a r t
I ) V

H ' • ."Ml

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE U h«nrfay given
(hat the following Ordinance was
duty adopted and approved on final
reading al a Regular meeting of ih*
Municipal Council, Township ol
Clark. N*w J*rwy Monday evening
June 15. 1981

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTIS 2. AKTKLE 4. SEC
TION 2 ICXa) Of T1U. RD/ISO
CF.NLRAL ORDINANCES OF
TUT TOWNSHIP Of CLARK

TOWNSHIP Of ClAHK

It (.7'VHl In- if

PUBUC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE is hCTtby gtven
that the foBowtng Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final
reading at a Regular meptmg of thw
Municipal Council. Township of
Clark, New Jersey Monday evening,
June 15. 1981

AN ORDINANCE AUTHOR1Z
ING THE MAYOR AND
MUNICIPAL CLERK OF THE
MUNICIPALITY OF CLARK TO
EXECUTE AN AGBEEMENT
W n H THE COUNTY OF UNION
TO MODIFY THE INTERLOCAL
SERVICES AGREEMENT DATED
DECEMBER 15. 1974

Edward R Padusmak
Township CUik

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

It 6/25/81 $13 72

I'UllUC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTKr

PUBUC NOTICE is twnrby gtv«n
that the lollowtng Ordinance was
duly adtiptfd and appnjvfd on hnal
reading at n Regular medlng of th*
Munlc^Ml Cound. Towntliip of
Clark. New J*rwy Monday evening.
June 15. 1W1

AN ORDINANCE TO WOVUH.
A Hi. row n.ooo HAZARD
CfHTIHCAIlONS

|j»w<ir<! H l 'm

TOWNSHB'OI
l|t CWfk
C1AKK

11 ' . • HI In- JIOM

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLAKK FAIKIOT

get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY
WE WILL ACCEPT

TOUR VISA OR
MASTERCHARGE

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

3131 $5
Wed.. Thurs., Sat.

The Atom Tabloid
Rahway News Record Clark Patriot

The Atom Tabloid Weekend Magazine
Coll W h a n ttom Is Sold

Ciuarantccd Reader to Reader]*
want ads are for noncommercialj
advertisers only. Items for sale
niusi noi exceed S 1.000. Price and
phone number must be in ad.
Autos, real estate & garage sale
not accepted in Guaranteed
Reader to Reader Section.
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BiOal. ctoWn layeriof tulle

COUTJUlU8lE-U!-.anAi«n$35
fthulpool bath. * ' a i

?
COMSOU - 23" Zenith coioi -n [ood
cond t ,r_ oW J17S rVm Att 6

OiS>MASKEX'~foftibV

30
S7S Ojr>

CC. Endu'o onlj 1 500 mi Coo)
cond SipQtubtttottei' 54*4*14
MOWER-IB" mm $"30 3 ipd b a
fan $12 blkiubf b i u . $ W 5 . c a r

* _ _ l ^ _ _ _ _
WttHM-Wnn_e'.
old Ntedi ne«

20 rtan
rollers $95

3427110

MOWERS • Po«er. l3) 1 f d n j
Good cond J3O-J60

HASHER • Weitmjtsoui*. Hot Point
gai 01" (ood cond $1SO e i

ft ASHING MAOilRE
p j oW [ic coftd

JIAUDS- 2 Colonul Mu«
lerenceUW* J350 UW94C ifli t : 0 * H 6 p m Cill J42-14Q4

Biadtoro" 7
$75 Alt S

S45-3764

UHD C A K 1 TOUCKS

can i
7I171OO «

MtSC. FOI SAU

Auto Cats Truck mvutance l t » « t
'»!« 40 oH'CH Immediate 10 No
chant t'« accidenn itQuii Open
24 hri incl Sundar CUrtdge
B.okea M1-7J27171

Auta. Cyc*e. MoM|i|v 4 »« othei
(ormi ol Iniurance Penonali/ed
Stntt Reai Rites S'"C* 1934
Mel A|crKT. I0J? lUfr.ntBn St
coi Madrwn lRah«aj Hospital i « -
ton) 311-0133

IEEPS CARS. PICKUPS
from $35 Amiable at local Co* t
Auctwm D

ni* Brokerije f«mo*ii lo* low
ctat lutomwrince E«r payment
plan Immediate 10 carti Fr«
quote br phone Won Fn 9-5.
713-1440 or Tollfrw W0442-304I
Ml_8pm rt

79 Pffmouth Hoti/on TC 3 4 spd
7dr. H.OOOrm.eittncltdwarrirv
tl to 50 000 m. irrwfm Iri whl
drrve S4 500 Firm Belo'l 6 pm

4U-1SU

ton ( i 4 * / c a p t i c Cond Aft S

u3
7;ToWvmobile. Tornado iihtf.lui-
V loaded «c cond b! 000 mi

offer ?i
7"stfo'?di ,a/c, p/b p/i.ioto
trim sterio, jood cond cloth in
!? l l ! 300 *1l4 MW*

! ' • " •73 Dodie
«uto air t

' 72'Chor Ncna. 2 di lulo
vmr* unjuit t cifti, Good |iv
mt runtfftit. HM4« « « • twdf
•on Cnttrt •«d*Mltf $900 o*
beiloltt' PatAti 4 616-01 n

i ! 8 0 0 m '
RlluWtwcondCI'

p S PH But o*ii'
311-4171

U4-7747
»il>» A C

574110) -

114-1411

ooo
1741110

Mac. «»• u u

CLASSIFIED
RATES

$2.00 LINE
MINIMUM $6.
DEADLINE

FOR WANT ADS

W*d. or FrI.
' 1:30 p.m.

FOR SAU OB IEKT

WISHING WILL FOfi R[NT For
bndii ihewen «:: 515 w.'$I0
flepovt Rttenalioni can be m*3e
br calling day. 9S M;n Fn

9}^_
HAU fOR MIRE • Hedi.rji~Ban
qoet l CJiri i temrji Parlies
Meetings Sho*»«'S etc Low rates

5744212

Carriage houie loi>i
mdile lied person
Utih!*sinct

MtSC. KM SAU

DESIRABLE CEMETERY
PLOTS FOR SALE:

1̂ -2 OR 3 GRAVE PLOTS IN
"HISTORICAL" RAHWAY CEMETERY

Th* burial sit* of Abraham Clark, a ilgn*r
of ih* 'Declaration of lnd*pond*nce* and
over 900 v*t*ran« of alt wars, from the
Revolutionary to Viotnom

•>a< I , -

THE G A H S ARE OPEN FROM 8 0 0 A M 5 0 0 P M
SUNDAY

S*jn <c* cube machine. SO lbs c e
cjbei P' d*r Oood cond 3100
BetwU

25" Champcn Motor Home. IJte
new. fully vif eonta'f>ed. |«tm»foi

24H2H

Cok)spot Sein Retntetitor. Frcit
frM.UDO Kiltr jnhoto' l . i ;Sg l l

i7s .̂_.___ '_im*
CONSTRUCTION tQUiPWtNT

Under i2O.0M PetMione 0wi*l
Model ?:W Bicktux 1 Lotder.
Ced*r R.prii flSf 3R *i Sprtider
UAdf J10.000 Cal I? Crjder. a t •
M4c»Lo»def 95MnckLo*cler,ln-
ir»m i 8 I in Roller Under $.,000
B U S T o n l i n Roller BS8 I?ton
Tin Roller BS 3 tVhMl 10 Ion
Roller. Miller Tin AiK 01 Mt
Irnter IDRotoBoomoflCMCOump
Truck Under |2.Q0Q BG 879 Ai
Spmdtr.CHiE 1 Ton T»n Roller,
AW3Mhe<l 1? tonRolK' JD Tat
Ifliier. JerWT&oi!

MOVING Sellmi Imnj room tut
u l i v Icttjeit crair, end

SAND STONI
FILL DIRT TOP SOIL

DOOR SACK If ICC
Mir h « uirplu* ol bund

(
doon Umt sacrifice Mann styles
and colon All guaranteed. Hard
• a r t & installation included Call

U V M S 3

Pump.'65fofdSm|ie
AilelSIonDumo,CUC671D<esrl
M Ton Sin|k Atlc Dump «'New

FU«NtTH« fOK SAU
Bedrxm Ne«. 7 Pc LR Both are
w « 1795 _73MS4OM241;tl7(

Bunk B*dioi Iain Beds
N M Complete •'thmafflen Jlbb

42tiblesSoU

Cu!

FURNITURE APPIIANCIS
AWNINGS CLOTHING 1 MtSC
EDISON 574- IM4«S4l -MJ«

CAMP'R 7 8 Icroli China* km
. ileepi 4. Call before 3 p m

*eltet sell bO

Conn 0'ian * : 3 les le Dmtl m
l.»e W* Witnur tinrin

»444(7

w i

J 2 (old rtKeichim.
2 pi erwiaW £'ff n cripei J25Q
Alln tonfl Aft1) M*-20S»

D'tpei 1 or | i « n & black 11CQ
han£in( fih|rte Ump J50 COMM

utte S:CQ 7 tta utm. i;v ;

Penn 100 I

7U3UI<tc

Cut in tou> ham* Artf u ' a 1 '
• fu<t\ o< 1 K w t f w M l i 1 SO

-.tt IIV4100 H
«ACH AH Ox* flee

SJ* 117$

TOP SOU f i l l d « !

pm
I "

FOISAUOtltNT

4 'J Nl
14JVS0

to

311-7*71

LONG BEACH ISLAND - m i l Jury
411.$375 p'«k.Aui 2229. $400

Sleep) 8. ocean tide.
3115153

Free curt kittens lo> m-ho«e peton-
Will btipayeditourei-

hen lead) Will hj»e jhots
H2 51U

RUMARUT
luei 7 2 pm Hew tartf

United Meth. Church 690 Hew
Dortr Rd. linen (6/per table.
311-9471. 0

fLU MARKET Sun jane 2fi 9 *
p m . A»enel Fire Hou«. Rt. 1.
AfenelStlntotmatMti. 634-4405

CA1AGE~SAU
JOAN IS BACK' Gar>{« Sale Uft-
n m t cwrtntsof homn Purthav

5744<H»341 73«

10-4. H.H. eWhinj
gifts.newborntqu 5 C<jrtaiM.ctt.

AVENEL • 124 Chwtnut Si (oil

Sat June 21. 9-7, June 28 Sun
9-4.30 Bath.link,spreadidrapn
boi l 'n i ball, clothes, mo^

CARTERET • 14 N. Whittcr SL (oil
WasMr»[ton A»e) June 26 & 27
Variety ol mac itsmi Furniture.
power mowers

i junt
26 i 21 KM Bike, chairs, fur
niture.HH & mrsc iterrs

CARIERET-SOSrcamofeSl fart
Sale Fn & SaLluw2G i 2110-3

27 &
items

28
- 128Wwt)!VoSt June
10-4 Misc.. twv hh

lerrice) Ihu« . Fn and Sat 9-5
June 25 2 6 * 2 7 .

ClARK - 54 Canteftum Dr. (otf
Madison H.fl Rd ) Fn June 26. Sal
June27, 9-5 Mac hh goods

CLARK-111 WestteUAn lunc2E.
27 I 28 W Rehrernent
Sale Entire contents

1S91 Frankl.n St (oil
Bfoad«n> June 76-27 10-3 pm
Durtoasher. l u t i u c clothes.
boohs m «

COtONLA 2b Dodd St (oft Lake
2S&26 10 4

COL0K1A - 39 Mornmtstfe Rd Fn
June 2$ Sal June 21 Ra>n date.
June 29 104
COL0MA-lQ3NMDcwfa.it.(OH
Canon Aw I t r a*w)June25 l26
10-4 Rolta*!? tan Unkv hh .

jig

- 768 Cctenu 6 M June
5 5 Minrmrjc

COLONIA
27or»rt 1

CO10NIA • 375 Duk«
Sun June 27 28 t(M

hh

Sal t

EDtSON • S&4 Dantm BM Fur-
niturt. i p p l i a x e i ctotTimt itvim
awmnp. mo t Jufw 2t). 23. 27
1 U

- <6 Avon let neat SHopRite
June 2427 1D-4 babi rtemv
d n p e i i / c . e tc , Ho earl
LINDEN-4W W Curtis St Sun
Mon June 28 & 29 9-5 o m

LINDEN • 413 H CuHH St. Yard
Sale June 26. 27 I 28 Paneling.
Windows, etc.

RAHWAY-261Orthan]St
28 10-4 Ctothint Tables, bootu.
mrsc. itims

RAHWAY 6 U Perpont St Motin|
Howie lumitun> Sale Sat June 2 7
10-4 Bedroom rnhrm. queen u
lieeg sofa

GARAGE SAU

RAHWAY e
St 2 hmij ule Fn n d Sat. June
26427 9a m Mafrrgreatisms No
early bird!

RAHWAY 2036 Wall Si icll E
MiltonAw)M«. hh itemv much
mo/e line 27 9^

WOO08RlOG[ CorneroILjrrjnand
Thomas SL Unusual p n g t ule
Rainorifime Sar June 27. 9-3

WOOOBfilDGE -602Garten Ar* ,'QI1
Pon Reading Are) June 27 10-4
HauSthoHitemvclclties |urn .etc.
No earl) brrdi •

HELP WAHTID

HUP WAHTID

ST1HOS

SUMMER TIME
Your living cover

h i Nice To 8« Fro«
Work when & where YOU
wiih •

322-4002

SUN0AYS-S-9lffl
ner»rthcaf + 25

233-0310

YOUNGSTERS NEEDED
THE ATOM TABLOID

IS LOOKING FOR CARRIERS FOR ROUTES
AVAILABLE N O W OR IN THE NEAR
FUTURE-MUST BE 12 YRS. OF AGE

WEST CARTEKFT
i l l

It XX

Si

PORT READ INC/CARTIKCT BORDER
l 2J0 i K M t lr Moll» it LarfhSi M»«r» i i

CLARK
&ot<3 M . L-voln t l .d Honl^ig A,* Hi )O* *„•• , o - i-

d l l i n ChnbtutV tar.toi-.ld Shodow to A . - |

13' f r
*r •> B

lg G
AVENEl

t» A>*n«Ml Swith St
COLONIA

Gord»" Apt Ar« li 601
ti 67? Hv«w«S »d O«t

RAHWAY
W lr,mon*rt C'o*« St
C»"irol Art i«oo# it i i (31

• t 509

Or Jo—»n tl . Sr G«O'7*4 A-ru
WOOOBRIOCE

• i 914 • t<Mrd> Av« ASM3T1 S
EDISON

l l 1X4 OtA 1'»4 Id library PI FmCh
LtNOEN

I) t*Ot • fiifwaton nd D*W.« Ta< Sv<nfm( T*f S-c*+>w^
1«H W Elm tl Rnopl Si IroohvV U o w l f • ' U U
T«< N S*.l«» Si l « M * o c d l r »i '*3» ErvdoSt l -^»^o' i> w
NwnrvSl >1 l « 4 3 W o o d A v « H»i*" St A i o t - W * Si W C v t m Si
i i 1443-W ft<»it~y t l o o b W X A x W l lonchal i «• l i l l L**«
<y It UmoxAi t CTmtontt. Conwn#^a f d t< 111) ta;kuxA,«

- • • • 1SH • wood »1 Cxta'Ar* f

OfOrt * « ¥I-»"Ct

It
A > *

LSELIN
• l 1CQI T,l^ A T * Bio—n A . * IdwOrd i t . . Autl-n Art O'**n

FORDS
It 1J(3 MamSl Cuti«t A>* I ^ W I C ' t<no Cl l< 13K Vn
Grant A '* Svwt-i A M HO4I St

RAHWAY
It T01 W-tt<*npc«n Si I Hatvknood A n . BondolpA A n

CALL CIRCULATION

574-1200
JWONDAY-FRipAY

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR • Eiper.
SaUr) + Comm Wort with lead mi
martetini co in Ctotnl N J Good
«orh cond Call Sal for iPPt

BE A fULL TIME PARENT I STILL
EARN $100 P/WR. Part time. Call 3
< p m . S414OT1

Bookkeepei/
General

ll Chir|e> thru
23 d a ^ wkfy

4M-S012
Adult cjrntr oetde. lor 2 d*j
ntmp.per delntfj No coBecbn|

S74-1S71
bentalAnatmt-ReceptodalPtrt
Timi PieasintWortmiCondition!
Eiper«fKed, X Ra» letna p*e(ef-
red. modim| hours. Salary open

LEGAL SECRETARY. Stwo I typmt
Lejat eipei requited- Salary com-
petitne.Sticth;95 5 d n « t E i c

Wwdbndtt (I4-7O0
P.I Focd demomtrator Wort in
Tour local wpermatiet Good salary

51^5344)14
P/T Help Win ltd iv loal Cartent
LaundromaiArt ft 325-I iH

Models needed - Male/female
Adults i children tor catatofuts.
brochures & mrmij fashions
Prem«r 803 ftnretY«« D>. Totowa

7J5-JJM

KIDS OUT
OF SCHOOL?

Sail Avon to !«ov» the
houi* . Earn flood SSS.

•AHWAY-iw. U n i t
574-2658

StTUATrON WANHD
peroo des rn «fxk 5-6

Reliable. Rettrexes.
Trans Mot TIMS IVfed

MlTSmiMG
I will tytirfii in mj bomt wtttiiri
« Ki t . i i 5 7 4 i n i

'babysit m (T)Rirrai)> home 1
.from Franklm SchooL ill T*«

3JM2M
bp«nenced 19 )t oti female will
babriit irtvnoom oi nev Rah*n
ana 3U-7M7

LOH AND FOUND
LOST - Black Male Lhasa Apso. Pet
Readinj area HIK cut sho*t
"Buster" 1

nvttn iwnuowM
Learn poouUr pane

Edlipputa i3a>27ll.

offan. all kertoanl

Drivers (or Italian Ice Trucks. Must
be 18. rtspomibh ind t a w d r w t n

«/sttinfed
W-3UI

Clarmel Saioohw*. Ft«t»

u rn seekjni t i c second income
Worttinf 10-12 hn p/«k Foripp't
Cill 6-8 p m. Burson AJJOC .

I (___: -
put )W it a » 4 tKinf out
muwc »btht) CiU )s« h « interred

541-7(71

SERVIC£ OlRECIOflT KANAC£R
Excitini ctalkn(mt mude u t e l
pcsitcn •/npij ty _rw»»n com-
muntti newipipe» jrouO Hoofly
«j ( t I commruon Fun « wrt
^me. 57H2OO

Harrdresar-F P/T time Eiper on-
I) foHo*i»n[utt(rTtd Allmquuiei
conltjentijl Call ft chard at Salon

HAIRDRESSER Uust ba*e
mt EdcsofLMetucheiiarea Ask.for
John

RAHWAT-723BryintSt
26 V 4 Smill G« Stow Sumlen

RAHWAY -815 Elm Ate G a n f e S a k

! U J ! L ? Z A 2 i Sal I S u . i 9 3 p m

RAHWAY S9S Apfir T t r r x e (oft Si

M must

RAHWAY S!9 Kamilto.1 SL f» I
Sat. June 26 1 27 M apart u
•i ihcf cash f?( . iportmi
babi. H H I mric i t tmi

111 S440

COLONIA
18 MombwWt Rd.
(Off Lok* A*».)

ContoiHt of honw
June 25.26.27. &nlv

Rim dite 26,27 .
10 piece Italian I^ov.
liv. MM, 18,000 BTU
.Vc. 1 vr old. 7 \K
uTcmiiht m>n dint'tto
siM. l l J m ft >KU" by
ski»-n-fn

i"i« i l l u i i > i

hutch.

AMBITIOUS"1

Sewal Opemnr P ' T. | --
- ewer 21.CJH 9 a m • 12 taappt

RNSLPM'S
NURSES DO IT

WITH PATIEHCE
W*'r« loot ing our i
b*<out« w« n**d mort
ol you to cov»f our work
load. N»w pay ran** in
•f(*ct now. CALL

QUiLiTY CARE
(201) 548-2822

100 M«nto Ptrk tldg.

TOOL ft DIE MAKER
TOOL MAKERS

MACHINISTS .

iccvlti NudiM ft TMI
IDS W Clay A««

Rm«H* P c k N i
245-5545

Art ol Stf>{in_. Lf»rn r t t iu tnn
brti tfi cw&ol I oi»nc w e e p tict-

luTDtini br Public School Tuchtt
Readm| and Uath ( r » d « 3 4 Can

Puna Lttwni
Ktunctcikwh
Guitar tessoni Ail «>lri from pm
ftSxiniL rock K«;t I jonp to jlJ
5 cUucil loci m-Oni ti

ALL STUES Pano, Orpn. Lenon
in rout home Eiptnenctd ttKher
Beginner toadwriCfd MI 157

WANTID
lunk Can I TrucM Wanted Me pa

up

Ihed Piittnttr ci- tnes
UVQ102

Able to ;Mj h<h t'<n lo« (d
u«d CJ 1 t fuck' No lunh Car*

721 7100

buy can
Ul-UW

< O i l C'Ct up

u:-* it

II

i.> 0

, - -. IS ^ IV

AtS CONDITIONERS
StwesA/C
>tce ReMi'i tnitji! 541-1743 0>

MU03J
S 1 I A, L 4 Relr^t;jt«n Wtndo*

vn cen'rjl J I \ I_ IOCI Ofi:emi
M14082

APPUANCE5
Allan iWuWrDntrRepj:

744213.

Appliance Repaid _ Pirts [ipe-
êou-* Reliable Senoce trr
infCapfnijM 247-7U5. tl

M i a , Tll£, CtMENT
CiRAMlC TILING

Batfiroomi remodeled
(344(43 .

Tile Bathroom rt pa im)
R< mode led-

WINTER CRACKED DRIVtWATS
Repautd I Sealed Like N n

Can PRECISION IMPROVEMENT
re_£« j_*__L 7

All t i3« Brck Masonifi. IfesSactl.
e«ari lopquibrj

312-02M

Eipen arpentry. addrtons. Cor-
men. kitchens, baths, basements,
etc No job b o b . or bo snail Ait
lorAl-217-SlOl. It
Air Conditonen eioertti instill

u walls t odd jota. 21 trs. eip
34214K.

r carpefltnr wort. Sriall jobs in-
eluded Freeest2UM04 tt

CAflPENIRY - Repairs & AlttraQon

AIR CONDITIONERS
instilled Oiroui.fi waits. aO *ort
luarantfed m *rit)n( Call U R i ,

Al!rfi>«olCarpentrT.porches.add>-
bora. paso tieckj. etc No Job Too
Small Free Est 3124378

Genertl rt$»m, roalmj u jmj . sm
I elec war! Free est

574-21Ut-3125551

Porches. RocK. Wir>
daws. Doorj. Decks, Kitchen
Cabinet! Basements. Gutters

K4-43S1

CA1MT1NG
Repairs- Steps - Bum:

•Cleintni • New Canal Salet Ren
Free EH Harold Stewef 241-7070

RONS CARPET SERVICE

twn. Repairs. Lmoleum All wort
fuanntped 3M-1710

Park SMmpocHtix • Steam Cteaa inj
yieroom. JlB.Fulff Insutd Call
245-73)1 or 77(M>52t afl. V

DIAK1T
SUKOVOB

UHtOlSTaWG
ftuphobter

M L custom made in mi home itso
dment chairs reccwerM Cboce
tabnes

UPHaSURlNG Rearsombte ratn.

Sefmijen K34-I217

EttCTlNC
CHAIN LINK FENCING. SOLO. IN-
STALLED Unbeatable prices
24 hn SK U J - 3 H 3

SUMMER SPEClAt.
9 Ga- r « " vnyl • « 4J h U 99
p/tt Install Inc E«nth'n|e«c»pt

MHP44.

FENCE DEALER - GREEN YIMU
SURPLUSFENa 591 sq tt IrtsUU-
ed2t34U0Q. tfLOWEST PRICES AVAILABLE

tffjes FrwertQuai<!t
•ori Ca II now i compart 494-1,51

FENCING • Sett I IfnUtted atdrv
count prices. No job to ima». CJH
al t* n 2 - 0 0 » 4 y » 2 V » t l
CHAIN LINK FINCINC SOlD IV
S1ALLED UnbeatablePTKK 74 hr^

FIOOB CAtl
Hardwood ftoon ittstiUed unded.
fnrj>ed Free e « A *i>k;to_f

aOORSANOIHG
sanded I fmnited

Ca»

FUtNTTUtl tETtHESHMO
ReplifS. Brolen PjrtS

Bwnv scratthe, Ffincft
uphol repan. AH 6 p m

574-U70

Furn.

GAtOCNtNG AND
LAHDSOLUMG

PATS LAW! MOWING SERVICE
(Itso Nrttluifn; Call no* l «

cell»rv
Disposal or tree

Rubbofi Rerr.pol
Wai fret Estimate

tl

Basemefh

__ JJ4J027
tor -'trvck

n t re^w
UI KM

MOVERS

Tice

L?wtitn?riiiN !

P U C ?*s

O4JJU

Irw Re->«j-

HOMI

1 . - i ,' - j ' *f f l ! J t

HOME iMPBOVEJrUMI

t (HCMI CEPtif, i CfMXL
f U.xr.r( P . r :

.r_ [U lr i ca ] P_int;'"_ W ria-l
f u n , i ~ i j » e e 5 4 1 1 7 1 4 oi

7HU77

!•:( t-'t 0'-^ ̂ f;'1''iV t.-.T >n
carpent't myji t:-i 'ef."-;"

5417113

fjrr* i1 We fit .: Ca'
pts tic I i l l

REMODOING

Kitchen, to» tfctks. r un , etc
Pairs AB C«S1DBIIIB(1

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

LENNY'S PAINTING AND ROW ING
iNIERlOB I UTERiQH UtS.tNC
fiDOf SHINGLES REPLACED INS

3113*41.

512 Ce-i
U4-S7M.

John v Punt 4 Cartrjct
Bonded* las Lt|htCa'per>^^(/R^
pam Wa!Spapefini_$ani_rstu.ft£
AllcaDsans 5744017

WALLPAPERING
Ir-.tenOf-PlinS".

Ei per < x t d -Reasonab le
54U777

WOO0ERI0GE PAINTING
Free e ibnuan- Fult) L

24 Hr Answerint S<
442143(or3t2KI2.
f rank'j Pamtm_-lnUtiL Free est
Aieraie Room .35 ( 3 * 3 » 4 tr
SJ4-31S1. tf

SUSANS WALLPAPERING/STEVES
PAINTING 213-1911 »
MJtii Low rclei. Free e t

EXPERIENCED PAINTING I OECO

RATING. Il-reaniti thrsitta Fl?1«
pfces&work Freeest. 73372fi9

Pnntmi-Eiper«nced
ttnor.VERTf REASOHABLE Frteesi

24 hr i ra S K 4W-J234

MPT PAINTING - Quiltj work
re i t onab le r u e s l i t / E i t
sheetrtxk t spackie free EsL

GENES PAINTING
30YearsEip. int-'Ei

Cantor- 272-407*

Inl/ Eit Will In. rtoUceor rebu«
irrfttimi f re. Est Bonded Ful>» In-
Mind 15 yn tipcr

SWEENEYS PAINTING SERVia
Interior/Eitenor Sheetrock I

Free Estimates Aflyt
574-1M3

School teacher «>B eipertii pamt
Toufho-sethrisummef Forfreeest

cm
JOE'S PAINTING
Commercul & Restfental Free

217-?%4

CaiiTcx.Tr

Intenc Paintm
Real Ritrs.

311-3430

PUMO TUNING
PIANO SERVICE INC. T.n«i
Rep*' Futtr Cert. Guv 20% (
•/ttmctter574-2Ml.

PLUMBMG I HEATING
Emerienc? «««c l e in i« i Pkjmb-
initHeabfl .Bep*^ Fr«Est
Witef Heattn Lenny Gneco Saw
LK #6249 574*4W.
Eipert phimbmi I beahn_ reoa
Watw h e i » a .ram d e a t ^ i St
tc CanCarlGJln3t2-17SS.

t Insasiitwn (A central I'C
d rf ten I im; Type ol h*at Cars

U4-37W
Small Plurnbinj I Heatwi Repairs.

Softne* S*n«e. 134-2221-
Plumber Shel

tOOflNG
Rool repan. u J i n t kadea fu!
ttrs Nojobtoob^orbosmaa Ask
loTStanttgMan-217-StflO. tl
All Types ol Rool Repan. Ve*l Poes
I Chimnerrs rr-dashed Gutter

54MM7. «

N H GATEWAY. INC

HWDTMAN

hy oM pfci Ccftr

SMIVCV ckaetv
tJ*V7344

SPACING • "AH CEILING
REPAIR Sbettroci upif f t

RtflUc* » « I o » i 'actv
minx bn«!s C-'T BesI P ^ n
Fimttii busmen All tor R d

Ht-2724
""BAC"iH0£ FOK hjRt

opeihrd I r e x ^ n i f»

t3«-M72 ft 1344151

Ca«EV« _ 3114191
opef»nc* Sa^,

taatt, r*nab. Bob

I PATIOS
1 Re;la;e ic^crrre

JttlMI
.'A? lerr-.tf 1

' »n^ M 1 3 U 4

EUCTlKAl SOVKI

.vt K* - i rn f t t lit *-**. 4

L.t
SH3M1

4)4 4411
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GETTYS8URQ GRADUATE - Jc^n Sprouts, ffw »oi ol r> _nd Mrs
JOhnJ SprowtS Of! 067 W U*eAv< . Fl_fT*_y, was 5ra3u_»d from
GetTysDufB CoCo_* -̂  GerTyscxjra. Pa . *ith o bachelor
m En_k$h durtng Ccmmeocen^en! Eicmses on J_oe> 7" Mr
o a 1976 oraCuare ot Prv_ry H^h ScfooJ r H2is<J« yo
he was a member ot tne v/ZBT Co*eae rado »ta*l and tr* S*gffia C*«
fraternity

HfTTWQ THE NOTES • Caroi Ann W*onr/oc* r
aooMrs K_i WAw\t»oc«. c! 3 CX/n*^ O CiarV ^ A S ^ - ^ - a * 3 ! r o m

Gettysburg Cc**_* ^ Ger^st^fc Pa * rti a b_cr*kor of scene©
d e p v * ^ ***u*K •cw>r»*i(*i d%r*^ ;_=man^-c^_-^ t a r r a j e t cr_ Jut"*
7 Mos WJBcnb'OC* B a 1977 coc:_o'e O* Arm_ L JorVison
Re\;ion_ M ^ SCNXN /I C»arv At Gcr%-_^j/. s^e *as pre5-ienl of
SUjma At>ru lota. nlpmaDorwV rxiiA: KatpfniTy and '

S*>e *3i a r^mbcr O'
escor t of SiC^ia *4u

ty. iWe 5i_!*f5 and ate-- arpo_^>_ r e ^_-5.<: eK)_catty-s ruional ccx>-

Streamline shopping
to cut waste line

Supplied b>
I'nmn (.\uintv Co-op_raii\e

L:\tcnv^n SCT\K:C
In thor iij>^of hiphfixxl

prtA'N. ennvumcrv arc kxA
ir.g for wa \ s to (run the
fjmiK f»xv3 huJpcl

Hen.* arc some fo^xl
shoppinp tipN

Cons iJcr ir\ inc ilic
cheaper house ark! generic
UH\1 hr.uiil*' .IN a subsii'tiie
for the natton.i! hrarut pro

^'ou nu> luiJ \our
like- ihcm just J»>

I \ c unit ptt».'iiii- ' (1 help
you I'ompjrc pncfN lx:l

JiITerom brands anct
Hut. reiiicmhef. e*..n

though Lirittr p,ickai:es JTC
LiMiallv .hc.ipcr. it iv not .s

Shopping at super
markets, while not as con-
venient as himng at quick
stop or neighborhood
stores, is usually more
economical

Tr> changing your famt
K\ eating patterns by in-
.lulling more grains, beans,
chicken, and other low-cost
protein \ourcev Eating
more meals .u home can
aUo help keep an t s down

Cut down on milk costs
h> hiiungequal amounts of
w hole milk and
reconstituted dr\ milk It
still tastes gixxl. hut the cost
is much «csv

Rutgers cites
Susan Bennett
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Rccciv tng her bachelor of
arts degree from Rutpcn.
l'ni\crMt\ reccnlh "*as
Susan M Bcnnc t l <»f M6_
S u . v IM. R a h w . i \
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f SERVICE DIRECTORY
A&A

TREE SERVICE

636-0278
ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

CC & C CORP.
- 4 COMPANY
THAT CARB"

ROOFING
& SIDING

Sign Up HOWV
Usi Yea ' s

OBT Unique

Oar 20 Itu
Roof Simglw

JOE 382-0109 388-3982

ALFRED,
BRESSAW
1 ELECTRICAL '

CONTRACTOR
Uc 4 I M

'Find us in the
Yellow Pages

Office at:
525 Amboy Ave.

Woodbridge

636-9132

KITCHEN
CABINETS

WE CARRY ALL
MAJOR BRANDS
W.rh 50

to Oooia

II H"$ not here-
it's HOWHEtt

J ."Get Yoo
IS!Best Price"

Don't BUT
UntO Yw

Conpare Their Prices
With 0 m !

M fttn Brio9 to Y«ff
Kitcfctn Duaenskras

for j H E

Rahway
ITALIAN

AMERICAN
Club Hall

PARIES*

MEETWftS

Louis
Marabrto

381-S360

——J

HURT?
hr Ik Uriel Stttdm ol

Wide & Extra Wide
Htt ' i & Woactt'i Shoti

Kuxnltx Shoes
4t M HlGM

(SEEM VIRYl CUD

NORTH A CENTRAL JERSEY

283-0300 - W
SIMON SEZ STORES

c JA# « . . .
«|.486-7355

AAMCO
TWUBWSSKWS

UCENSCD DCALEI
Worlds l * ? « t

DOM'S*
ENTERPRISES

•CARPENTRY
•LANDSCAPING

•MASONRY
•TREE REMOVAL

•ODD JOBS
•GUTTERS

CUAKD-

WHOLESALE
KITCHEN CABINET

DISTRIBUTORS. INC.
513 O009UUY AVI

Q01) 324-1200

*IMKtTED * DOMESTIC CARS
*MAtNOSTK EJWWE WORK
•TOME ITS *CA1IWETORS

'ALTEMATMS * STARTERS
BRAKES *a9TCHES *Tl*feS

*EXHAiST SYSTEMS * BATTERIES

at CHEX 6AS!
A U WORK M ARAHTEED

N J . STATt BUKVfCnON CTt. Mo. 4470

705 RTL 27,1SELIN. N.J. S

Fully Insured

969-0469

KEN'S BEAUTY
SALON

R A H W A Y BOOK
& SIFT SHOP

53E.CHEMY STREET
381-1770

•Hardcovers
•Paperbacks
•Bibles
•Children's Books
•Costume Jewelry
•Precious Moments

Figurines / 7
•Gifts For / L

All Occasions

388-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY. N.J.
SENIOR CmZENS
DISCOUNT DAYS

TUESDAY &
WEDNESDAY
OoinJ Monday*

HEPTTPGE
NEW6
FOftUM

H t FOUNDATION • WASHINGTON D C

ACCURATE
RUG

CLEANING
332 UUod Avt, PUmfitld

•ROC & UNOLEUM
SALES

UNCLAIMED
•WHOLESALE

PRICES
SUSINESS:

HOME:

TAXING
and

SPENDING

J&J
SEWER \
iERVICE l

"Reasonable Rates...
Reliable Senrice"

swum* • wita SBYKB
24 HRS. SERVICE
GUARANTEED WORK
FUU.V INHJRfD.
m t t E5TWA1TS
SEMtOC CITIZEN DISCOUNT
RCSIDOmAL-COMMERClAt

it

SAVE
OFF With
This Ad , t

353-0592
won oom iv uc nuMta

PAINTING
R & R

RELIABLE
CUSTOM

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

SPECIALIZING IN
RESIDENTIAL

?r— Eiitmot«t

925-5468

t IP Jewelers
"•QUALITY DIAMONDS

•JEWELRY
•WEDDING BANDS
•EXPERT WATCH
REPAIR SERVICE

j*w«l*r* Will
L«l You Down

1321 MADISON HILL RD.
RAHWAY (CW*

YOUR CONNECTION TO
THE WQftiD Of V/DfO

Your A T A R I
Headquarter Center

•All The latest
Cartridges In Stock
•Rent All Hie HH

Holies

Including Adolf

407 N. WOOD AVI.. UNDfN

486-4455

DEAL WITH A NAME
YOU CAN TRUST^for

• JUmkiu. • Windcvi

Yinjl 4 • toofing

itttl tiding • FirtplKti

• idd-i-lnth • fatten

• kwUtioa • Additions

Financing Avollablo

634-3900
143 Y

Woodbridg*

roberf
frazier
builders

Q)attce Sfitudio
will hav* a compUt*

'ADULT DANCE
PROGRAM

HOROSCOPE
READINGS

MRS. KAYE
READER & ADVISOR

• Card • Palm
• Crystal

• Available lor Private
Parties & Gatherings

$2 WITH

run ID

2255
ST. GEORGE AVE.

RAHWAY

i t \mmm mm

AEKOBK
JAZZ

TAP ft

tt&tSTll i t JUNt 4ih t
Karvi A »tti T JM«t

CurtTCtrpet
Cleaning

STTKr OHOVI

382-2085

7) MD Airport

Zransportation ServiceNATURALLY DOOR TO DOOR
SERVICE*«rvlc«

TRADE IN SALE
SIS tew jvf otd wig wtwn raw bwf •

C0MM.T0AU
TRAVEL A6CNTS

382-8624
Josoph DIF«d©

Manager

IF YOU
LIVE LONG
ENOUGH

sooner or later you'll get
ostooarthfitis. the wear-
and-iear diseaso ol joints
The fact} on how serious it is
and what can be done, about
jj^are.outlined m a freg book-
let. So You Have Osteoar-

Moister May means
wetter water ways

ANOTHER VIETNAM?

B> tuivun 1 fulncr j

•\ >.jnci> 1 if h.is Nrcn*- jnJ n o e - *crev ceiling them-
- c l . o ihc Pct*p!c v \r.:i V» jr MoHiIi/ahon. nur thcJ j /ound
J r-iii here rexenth. prMcMiny I' S •"imolvenvnt" in B
S.iUaiJiT Their [XtMcr\ bore numerous infljniiiul".> *IO-
i;jnv including u a m m ^ thjf El Salva^ir can become

.moihcr Vierrum
rnfur turu td) . even people with tic^rcr. hcatlv than

th.-sc of the Pet»plc i *nti V* jr Mobili/jtion seem to be
mn!u\cd ahiMit the «!uati«n tn fcl SJ)VJ«J*T These air ihc
I.>lks \*hi. jrgue agairv.1 sending miliun. aid in HI Salvador.
I T ihc LTfunds thai *c sh«Hj!d he irynp imicid u> bnng
jNiui J pc-KctuI solution" through diplomats means

I V problem with thr "peaceful solution" plan 1% that
ii v unpoNMhle The MnAinp rxuni isn't the present Salva-
J.>u-an rfi.'imc of Napolcan Du-irte. either — it's the Marx
ivt iTucrriUjs and their pcliti^al alhe*.

IV Du.me L'.-vemmrnt hjv scheduled pjrtumenttry
t-lcviinn- tor I4H2. jnd providential elections for the follo*-
in- year It hjN insilcd the Manis t panics In participate —
an m\ nation the Marxists ha\c refused, preferring lo hold
their •do.lMins" al ihc end <<t J Cuban-supplied Suviel gun
hjrtfl

Si* II IN ih.ii I .itin \ m c r u a n e x p e n Alcxantief

j r i r u t - s i h j l i h i - r c is " i i K

m i l i f . i r \ i1i-*cjl n t t h r M

nn]? t . i f \ s t r u t . k l l f 'Aifh th

c u e m l l a s K ' M i h e d . >*ili

j h l c i n i n i i u l t " .1 p r m . i " s \

>nc mule It- peace in l.\ Salvador
.i'xtsi puemli t1- "Ontv after the

Salvadorean Marxisi dominated
ihc Salvadorean government be

leadinj; tm*ard democratization."

t h iNi ' i e t he us* 1

t o r i i - c d e s tha i n<i[ all >>\ ih-- !c

.ire Marx i - . i v [ l i ;

SjndiniNt.i*>. tru-

Mosemcnt has deve loped 1 >!r

l e j i i c r sh ip ill rum Marx i*" !i*H

the msuri.H-nts in tcrnainTi . i l i

thiM- It'diiiTs h . i \ e i i ' ' -iL'ruti

ihc M a r x i s t s

And (he M a r x i s t s Ktij^1

tinuim: armed s t r u c k " ^ i ' f

S.il\adi»i He ruses (his .in."..

ol the L-ut-nillas theniseKc--.

\ M n should the I s .-

Knj i i t r s a t i s u ^ t is ih.ii

I.I S . i h . l d o r a l > i u ^ lor ii-.!.

hl«K " ' \ \ i:h IUIIV

llu* C 'ancr Vt imnns i

. s h n u n tha t I ! ̂ .i!> •

i r n a l u m p . 1 1 ^ 1 '" .

c the (Vntr.il \ n v -

Marxisi domina ted

lti>i npp^incnts of the Duartc

1 he explains " A s with the

S.,l\.n]orean Revolut ionary

11". m a d e up <>( an overt

II-'N Their purpose IN tn pivc

ii-.II'MI'IN despite the fa i l (hdl

.irt ; » ' w n ̂ avt* independent of

• s.tv-, .in- m m m i i t c d In t o n

ihc pt<> ^ e s i e m U»rLCs in 1:1

in M! ->r. the exphi.it s la tcments

by LEWIS K. UHL£R

"LET'S HKAR IT FOR AMERICA"

WHEN IS ATAXCLT
NOT A TAX CUT?

It's strange but true over (he past 15 >cais. even
though ffftf ml rates of taxation went d tmn.ut tunl tax rales
went up Here is h o * it happened

A j;rcu! man) t i l i /cnv hard pressed bv inflation,
started urpene cuts in federal income tax rales bjck in ihc
r;i:h \n t ics As pm.c> st.trt'.-'1 j."iinj7 vip. iheir wapes and
vkJarw:^ *-cr/t up. u-hu-h jmwhcil Ihrtn tnu» higher lax
brackets As j result, their after-tax income often was less
than before thev pi\ their raises

Congress responded lo their pleas for relief v*iih cuts in
federal intnrne tax rates in \lHyi and 1*^65. The reduced
rates during thox: f*o \e.irs ^vera^ed about 2',^ For
example is", I'WvJ. the top bracket rale, for those with the
highest incomes was trimmed trnm a hu^c 9 1 ^ to 77CJ*
L'ndc Sam instead of talunj: a * j ) nine out of every ten
doIUrs of a top earner's inu>mc, was willing to accept a
little less than cu'tit

f>n ihe other hand, the bottom bracket rate was cut
from 2</- tn \fyfi In the u ^ of a person m modest
cirLumsiani.es I'm. le Sam. who had been lakinj.' two dollars
out c.f evcrv ten earned, wa1- willing in settle for SI 60

In I'*>V the tup rate was trimmed again — from 77rj
to T<̂ v And the bottom rate was tut from \hf't to |4 rJ
Then tn I1'"*1*. lor most laxpjjerv there was in clfecl still
another rate .ui Ccrsuinal exenipiions were increased from
%~!^(\ to SHCXi AT\K\ sarn-us tax brackets were widened,
whkh meant (h.it man> people were not pushed inlo the
h i j r h e r b r j t k e t s t h r v w o u l d h a v e b e e n o t h e r w i s e

•\t h r s l i - l . i rue -ill i hc t a i LUtt in^;" l««>ks a s if it

\ho< i ld h a v e bfii»JL*hi J v'ft'ai h i ^ s m i l e l o i h c a v e r a g e

l a i p j > e r ' s t a ^ e jrwJ ie l t J l i i ^ - c f h u t ^ e in h i s w a l l e t H u i l h c

tai-t is cuts, m i h c t a x rate ha1, e ni >1 b e e n hi;- c m >uy.'h l o k e e p

u p w i i h i n i l . i i i o n

O n t h e a v c r a / c ( a x p a > c r \ in \WA p a i d "<Jt | u s t n \ c r

\V< of t h e i r e . i f r . i n ^ . in (eclcr.il (.it-.--. N u w I T - , .ilrno*.!

\*'< H e r r s t h e e i n l . i r i a t i . - n

• ^ c r t h e n. i . t I*- . c a r s , M J ^ T S a m i - .a la r ics h a v e ynnc

u p J N O U T av t : r , r ,iv m e . M m n r n r r p n v c i f n l r t i " f t - * t m p ) c , a

u p K . i l f a i m l * in i ' " « h.nl an i n u ' i n c «•! S H I l 2 ani l i t ' s

i j ; r i i w n t i i j a v t-> % IH K | *• u n i , iN-u l e n o u , - t i tn m a t c h

i n l l j t i o n H u t r--.i. .1:1 < tfi.it I . I I T . I U K in .1 h i ^ K e r l . n h f j . k c t

t h a n it w . i \ in I'rfp4 j r . d ^.w. n t o r r (r.f S,«. i.,| S e ^ u r i l ) i ts

pur«. f u s i n g p o w e r n n . m . i J i u i l - , S i .O1--'. !;••• in t r r u i s <<\

the i l n l l a r > I ir<t ^ . i lue

\% f l . i t \ I h e . i f l v w i t ' I h r V ' - ! . i n - A -•' 1 ! " I J I V I S !I I

U r.il i ' c n . l i n . ' . I M J if,..- rn{> i r : ) ! . i t . i 'H

The month of May was
an exctptionally-cool one,
and, fortunately for the
water-level situation, a bit
wetter than normal for
May, according to Ray-
mond J. Daly of Peapack,
head of Union College's Co-
operative Weather Station.

Last month had a quarter
of an inch more rainfall
than is normal for May, for
a total of 4.6 inches.

Mr- Daly noted,
however, that this "very
slight abundance** helps the
water supply situation only
minimally. Reservoir levels,
he said, are still below'
where they should be at this

K OUTDOOR
TOPICS

CATCHING CRAWLERS
Ai in the old iaying."Ii uke*

a thief in catch a thief**, to it
goes <*nh worm fUhermen who
collect their own ban. "It
takes S1 night crawler to catch a
nijtht crawler "

Ihc earthworm* commonly
called night crawlers are itnct-
Iv nocturnal creaturei. They do
not jppcar during daylight
houf\ Ijrger than other
worm* sometime* \ix or more
• ru.hc\ in length, night cr^wleri
arc pn/cd »» fnhmg bait.

To hrlp you firvd nighlcrawl-
rr*. Mercury uutboardV fnhing
dcpatinicnt ha% Mime iugge\-

; ii«.n* anuut vihere and when to
I l<»..k. pun a lip ihai will enable

V'TU ii. Krip and remove worm*
I thai arrn'l completely out of

time of year, and the shor-
tage is liely to be felt dur-
ing the summer months.

May 11 was an extremely
wet day, with three inches
of rain falling, the most for
any day of the month.
There were four days with
measurable rainfall in May.

The greatest May rainfall
on record was the 8.38 in-
ches that fell in 1968, and
the least in 1965, when
there were only 1.32 inches
of rain.

Total precipitation
through May-of this year
has been 16 inches, com-
pared to 20.3 inches at this
time last year. Last year's

Unit No. 5 gives
State choices

Vacant loti. parks and lawm
are ideal locations to find night
crawler*.

A flashlight with a diffused
white or yellow beam is bcit to
spot the worms. Bright light
drives them back into the
ground. You must become a
crawler to catch night crawlers.
They react quickly to vibrations
caused by wmcoty walking
around. Get down on your
hands and knees and crawl
slowly along in a zig-zag pat-
tern.

Night crawlers are easy to
caich when spring rains drive
them completely out of the
ground Try parking lots, drive*
ways and streets as soon at it
stops raining.

In summer, wait 24 hours
after a heavy rain before look-
ing. Worms seldom completely
exit their holes then You'll see
only an inch or so above ground.
Removing them can be easy if
you coat your fingers wiihiaw-
dust, grip the worm. l*iM it
ihghtly ami pull d l ~

"to-datc" accumulation,
however, was also an
unusually-low one, and con-
tributed to the low water
levels that began more than
a year ago.

In the temperature
department, the month was
1.35 degrees cooler than is
typical of May. Mean
temperature for the month
was only 59 degrees, while
the mean for last year was
63.6 degrees. In fact, there
were 24 days last month
with daily averages below
65 degrees.

While the "heating-
degree-day" season normal-,
ly ends in April, the low
May temperatures extended
it this year. There were 202
degree days for the month,
bringing the total from
Sept. 1,1980, to 5,647. This
compares to 5^19 degree
days accumulated at this
time last year.

The relative humidity
reached a maximum of
93% on May 11 and a
minimum of 14% on the
3rd. Average relative
humidity per day was 50%.

Rahway High School
girls chosen to attend the
1981 Jersey Girls' State
from Sunday to Friday,
June 28, to July 3, at Rider
College in Lawrcnccvillc,
are: Miss Reva Goines and
Miss Juaquita Bishop. They
will represent Rahway Unit
No, 5 of the American
Legion Auxiliary, at the
week-long session.

Miss Goines plans to ma-
jor in elementary education
in college. She is a member
of the Zion Lutheran
Church of Rahway, belongs
to the choir and church
youth group, The Popinjoy

Twirling Group and plays
the piano and organ.

Miss Bishop plans to ma-
jor in business administra-
tion at college. She enjoys
music and singing, jogging,
volley ball, bicycle riding
and shopping for clothes,

The week's activities at
Rider College arc designed
to teach the girls the func-
tions of local and state
governments.

A tea for all the Union
County girls chosen to at-
tend Jersey Girls* State and
their parents was held at the
Legion Post Home on June
14.
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iscil K(X) ions "f military equipment for the guerrilla*, with
!)ftf) d^ns already delivered

^hu^, a*.Lc>rding Id Krugcr. American aid i^ ncccwary lo
<»H-.ft rru\\ivc ^iviMancc frrnn the Communist blot nation*
An.] *hat is (»uf inlercvt in preventing ihc accession by force
"1 J (*(ttnmuni\i (lovcrnmcni in LI Salvador? In reply, I'd
likr i.> retail the vkarning <iftcn made » h * h sees the danger
"f \ I Salvadm he«.(trn»ng "jfn>ihcr Vietnam." 1 agree. Look
JI ihr Victnams ul ti«dj> Then tonsidcr whether we would
til*- in hjvc siifch J regime 4^ « near neighbor in Central
\r.-c\ud Ih..1 % i*jf mtrrrst m maintaining J pro

>•• • - n n . f r . * ir I ! S j l s

Jrr: : .^r*> l u i it Irjvi g g
( eulrter is prrvitleni <if Ttic He r i t o r foumljlHtn,

h i»i\titu1r )

ARTMRiUS
C0HTACT ICKJNri*lK>N

FOOD FOR
ARTHRITIS
A'o you eating anything ipe-
cml to n*!p your «r1h(iti»?
Special health foods arc e i -
pen3<ve and 4 wflVa of
money '' you think they will

nrthntK and no spa-
c>ai die! will cure it Find out
what tn« sipnrt<i »ay about

nuifi l ion and anhnti* Send
(in J ' r«^ copy ol Trwi Tnjlh
About D'#f anr) Arthfttn

j (jrovcrnineni urulcr whuh

to*'-*.'

A
ARTHRITIS

FOR TOP SCflVtCC • Audrey Brown Walton of Rahway W M honored
with ffw» Maroarat T Conwm Award for d*tngutah«d MTVIC* to her
coNoa and akjmnaa ataociaBon •! me Annual DougtoM CotoQa Reu
non held fecentty on th« Oouulua campus in New Brunswck Gnen
for outstundJng voluntaef »efVKe by th« Douglata As&ocMto Alum-
n*e. the Corwm Award w u pf«wit»cJ to Mis Wattrn by ataoc »t»o*i
pf»%*Jent. Flofa 0 Cowen ol CdBon. *<ttt • olahon commeodno
ha* d«dcaUK] eno*ti on behafl of DOUQI»M which have *parv>ed

Hmoal 40 yeaf« A 1 U3S u'»duata o* tho wommi t co»«oe of
nuto*f» Un.v*Mnity Mm Walton hai txnrn a rtw»mt>«M (it trie a»»ocu»
M l D'MMl ol O**<.t(K<i 'ffcl a numf i r i nl i btt* nff« n« *nrt cwnimt
tee po»«t«xi* and ̂ ,

•»»fit i M
M Ah, , « ti««> •< t f* Wonun a

ENERGY SHORTAGES?!
HIGH FUEL COSTS?!
PREPARE NOW FOR NEXT WINTER
GET AHEAD IN THE ENERGY GAME

RADIANT
WOOD HEAT CO.

FULL SELECTION WOOD
& COAL S10VES
FIREPLACE INSERTS

CHIMNEYS
GLASS DOORS
INSTALLATION

KEROSENE HEATERS

687 RT. 27, ISELIN • 283-0029
HOURS: Wed.. Thwi., fri. 12-9. Sal. 10-5 S

ALL TYPES OF

ROOF REPAIRS
Vent Pipes and

Chimneys Re-Flashed
Gutters Cleaned

549-4667

ROOFING- ™.?NGM

QUALITY WORK AT REASONABLE RATES
•Aluminum
•USS Steel
•Solid Vinyl
•Windows

•Reroofs
•Tearoffs
LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED.

FREE ESTIMATES
ALL W O R K GUARANTEED, .

DAVID G INFRIDA,PROV H & co
499-7555 Colonla

JOS OM LET Of urtSRO CSSTMtai R TM» K K A 0 H 0 M

Swimming Pool Service

BioGuard

• P o o l Openings
Swimming Pool • W o o k l y S o n r k e

Chemicals • p u m p s
•flltors

Computer « H o a l o r s

"f. *AII Ropalrs
Analysis r

Swimming Pool
Service & Supply

964-0781
OVER 3,000 FENCE INSTALLATIONS

STOCKAOf

niUY MSVRES ft ntn isnMAnt

ALL TYPES OF FENCES
H U U U I I t Unk» CMRtin

„ RESIDENTIAL
aitd

COMMERCIAL
BACKED BY OVER I S YEARS EXPERIENCE

_ Aik Abotrt Our U»1 ol S<rtUI)»d Cmtym»n

-orna-jnof CALL-

381-3111
4 4 8 SI. GEORGE AVE.

RAHWAY, K J .

QTolo»iial

• PAINTING
(InUrlor/ExUrlor)

• ROOFING
PAPERHANGING
• CARPENTRY

FKKKKSTIMAT^S

245-1858

ALUMINUM
SIDING

•Cleaning
•Refinished

•Reconditioning
Treatment

245-1858

SERVICE DIRECTORY
AMMAAA

UflOLEUftf

WE mil NOT Bi UNDtRSOlDI

$ 10
TAKEN OFF YOUR BILL WHEN YOU

BUY ANY CAfiPH OR LINOLEUM
10 SO. YDS. OR MORE! i'1117'IMI

•WE S a l CARPETS AT
A DISCOUNT TOO!

•SPECIALIZIHG IH SEAMLESS
ONE PIECE INSTALLATIONS

HOURS:Mon..Tu«*..W«<l. t Sot. 9-4, Thurt.t Fri.9.9 Sun 10-1

_ _ 1 2 5 2 ST. GEORGE AVL

CARPETS CLEANED _fi

Ask About Upholstery!
NOT!: UNUSUlllY LUGE 08 DOUSU

KOOHS MAY U SUGHTlT K16HQ WIDS
nUn HIM akxte
MOST nowoawaoo
OfKWYKWT

<arp«t cUoning

CALL NOW!
574-2055

LICENSED AND INSURED

UVBK
tOOM

• ALUMINUM SIDING
"•ittFtACtMfNT-WtNOOWS

I DOORS
• PORCH ENCLOSURES

REMEMBER: Wn do It Alt'

l 381-2020

ONE
FREE

Single Cone
With Any

Purchase ol M •
Or More

BJLSKIN-ROBBINS
ICE CREAM STORE

ST. GtOKtS AVL

CHARLES F. GRANT
CARPENTER-WOODWORKER

"A COHPlfTC
HOME IMPROVEMEKT SffiVICF'

•CUSTOM R n n o i u t o u o i
WOK

•VWTl & ALUKKUM SDMG
•SKCU1L7H6DI

CCHOXUU & UK1Y iKQUCAN
DfTDEKISS

me OWTSMNSH!? AT
R£AS0HABL£ RATES

Fr«« Estimotas
324-1033

CITY'S MSI DEAL

SUNDAY: Gel *5

KLEIN'S STATIONERY
45T H WOOD ML HDt t

(Lnnblt JCtlrhnt
-300 North Av*. '

• 789-0852

CRAFT SUPPLIES
— FOR:

• Silk Flow* Miking
• MKrwt

• SbariGlus
• Cadi HiUig
•DeQPvtt
• Drid 4 Sak Flowtn
• Btskib • Kibkcti

• •UBMLJCHHOK

^dSLr

WIU3C2ATO
by Buittr

MARATHON

DERM'S
umntti

382-5105
MUUHSIt-rOOOTOWM a K T t t

1111 ST. OKMOtS AVI. CCHOMU

with coupon only

FREE HOT WAX
with any car wash

VINCE'S^H
s NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
RAHWAY. N.J. 382-3030

Our 26th
in Rahwai
• 100%
Bntsfaltss

Roofing-Remodeling
Additions-Siding

Hot Asphalt Roofing
Asphalt & Fiherglas Shingles

Seamless Gutters
FULLY INSURED

l l . P . THOMPSON

IT'S INCREDIBLE
Major Breakthrough In Cosmetic Dentistry

Good News For Patients
With Stained, Chipped,

Rotated & Spaced teeth
P ^ q p s p COSMETIC BONDING

^IRVING KLEIN/DOS. P.A.
560 St. tow Ave.. Rahwiv 3 8 8 - 3 1 0 0

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Hide lo Ordet

1 atgr*t »*W lion IA
Ihl* ar*a

4t ' ' •'I'd 1" vuwr hoiH

FREE ESTIMATE

388-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
nrrauot DECORATOIS

Curtam»-Lin»ni-Yord Goods
1421 MAIN ST..RAHWAY

•OUMUXX
•WOOD

—FREE-
WALK GATE

DOG RUNS
AD Stzes-AO Colors
fuubg fitt
imaged bta*»r

381-2094
925-2567

Reupholstering
Over 30 Years
EXPERIENCED

MACK1E &
REEVES,

IMC.
1349 Oak Tree Rd.

Isolin. N.J.

283-2626

^ FR0M1 ROW A
CENHR

TICKET
SERVICE

4 C«n1»nn)ol Av«..
Cranford

272-1800
i l l »̂

All I«wi

cm rot anon itsi
OF S»WS

Ihe Car
Washofibe

^ DANCE
TOGETHER

Leam The Latest Steps In
Cha Cha, Fox Trot, Rum-
ba, Lindy, Waltz OP
Polka. All Social Dances
Taught By Certified
Teachers.

'louc
Sjanc

ouch
Franchl»«d Done*

Studio*

TANO MALL
l i t ) Amboy Av«., EdUon

494-7979
HOUItS: 2P.M.-11 PJA. ,

•CARPENTRY
•HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
•WTJTOOWS

CONTINENTAL
FIGURE SALON

Shape Up With A
friend and Sm

O

tmhn

925-5511
1US W. ST. 6f0K{ AVL UWO

HLnrrknOi

ALUMINUM
AND IRON
RAILINGS

WHII»UCK
OK poiisie

Of CCXOn tMtOOGM DATWlt 1

SECURITY
WINDOW GUARDS

v-*f tvtr

711-720 I. HIZiUTN AVL
IKOGtlU.

l •KITCHEMS
I •BEADT17UI

WOOD DECKS

Cuaranleed-Dependable

"Priced to fit
your budget"

574-1905

• t ;

ROOFING
SIDING

olony

John Clemens
EDISON

548-5435

\

*
I *

?

OCCASIONS ;
ftottrs ^

862-6120

^ ROOFING "
•ASPHALT & FIBERGLAS SHINGLES
•HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

•SLATE REPAIRS •TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

KEPLAC£M£Nf
WINDOWSREPAIRS

FUUY INSURED - FRS ESTIMATES

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER •

AMERICAN
APPLIANCE
^ SERVICE

XPERT SERVICE Cti

D6YKS

=AIR CONDITIONERS

GI-RCA-WHIRLPOOL
SEARS-KEMHORE

NORGE H01P01KT-MAYIAG
O & OTHER MAKES —

636-2484
MT Kohwtty Art.

WHY PAY MORE?
DEAL DIRECT WITH OUTLET

TS« cuthiony po'y bottom i»
molded lo your foot, lo you
wotk th« moy you w»r«
m«on? to wolW
comfortably1

Full grain top quoli- _*?5
ry t«ath«r boon
oi

SHOE
PLACE

506 W. EUzotMih Ave.. Linden
Mo Skki A N» Wood A— <

861-4*M

Anics
CELLARS

GARAGES
HOMES

ESTATES
wu. ot r AITUL

DISPOSAL Of COHTUnS

388-7295

CUSTOM
SLIPCOVERS,

DRAPERIES

RE-UPHOLSTERY
. 32

y xj. farms*; orf
STETBACHS Dbaxrft IT
SOVM Cfiumi FKEE SK-p
at Home Sa\*x

01
WALMCAKTER

•I

757-6655

B0 YOU MOW
THATISELIH

FEAiKACYHAS

KMEE
BRACES

UITliOi
KBGO.

OASTKltlffl
for 13 Stem

313-1111
OAST t i t It PM O»t»t VJN

airfo
insurance

Lowest Rales - Oeposiis
Immediate ID, Fti-1

A H;-tV.Sls

Claridge
* Brokers*

SAVE!!
SUHMB

iff

ATTIC
FANS

| i « c » n W»r * • • *»<• *•*«

I . (i. l/rr»lrr, A

300 W Ait,

753-8984
RAIT • • . • U

Children's
Party Service

ar><1

d M Q K » your : •

Call 388-8431

LANDSCAPING

SPECIA4J
eWSSCUTTWG15 rCIWHtHG

Up To 4,000 Sq.
Fi. Of Turf

(Oi frtrioiih tt Iml

634-8411
CAti fO* DFTAflS

MOTORCYCLE
PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES

Touring * Custom
Ofi Road • Tires

Chrome Exchange

Butteries
Used Parts

RAINBOW

H » f n 3 » 9 p B Sit I W i D

388-4175

J Sal
De Costa

CHIROPRACTOR
Announces the

opening oi

FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC
CENT^OF C0L0N1A

602 DWAN AVI 0 0 0 AQi '
C0LONU.KJ 3 0 0 - * T O I

HOOKS «Y A P f T . :

Hofl. S*l 9 1 Hon Wed. M 4 !

CHIROPRACTIC...

• • •
YOU TOO CAN ADVERTISE ON THIS SERVICE DIRECTORY PAGE

FOR AS LITTLE AS
$3 WEEK m j n .

JUST CALL
SERVICE DIRECTORY 574-1200
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Miss Carolyn Stanka

Miss Stanka wins
GOP essay prize

The winner of the Clark
Republican Club Essay
Contest is Miss Carolyn
Stanka. She is ihc daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George
Stanka of Grove St., Clark.

The title of the essay was
"What Does Democracy
Mean To Me?" and Miss
Stanka's essay was picked as
most original and best writ-
ten essay in the group of
contestants.

The judges were The
" Rev.

pastor of O s c e o l a
Presbyterian Church of
Clark; Donald T.
DiFranccsco, whose district
includes Clark; Dr. Harry
Tatoian, and Clark First
Ward Council worn an

Coupon clipping
to be topic
of confab

Cents-off coupons and
^manufacturer's refunds

have, recently been ad-
vocated as a good way of
keeping the food budget in
line.

Gwen Waranis, exten-
sion home economist of the
Union County Cooperative
Extension Service, will
discuss that topic on Thurs-
day, July 9, at 9:30 to 11:30
a.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

This class will be held at
the Extension Service
auditorium at 300 North
Avc. E., Westfictd.
Registration may be made
by telephoning the office at
233-9366.

Virginia Apeilian, the
originator and co-ordinator
of the essay contest.

This contest was open to
all Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School of
Clark students.

The winner will present
her essay at the club's
regular meeting, which will
take place at the Franklin
State Bank at the corner of
Westfield Avc., and fcaritan
Rd., Clark, today at 8 p.m.

Miss"SlanVa~lsTjUhio
Johnson. Her hobbies are
writing, swimming, reading
and playing racquet ball.

Also, she is a member of
the French Club at the
school. She is college-
bound, and is interested in
majoring in mathematics or
science related fields.

She will receive a S50
United States Savings Bond
as her award from the Clark
Republican Club.

Refreshments will also be
served, reports Coun-
cilwoman Apelian.

PAIN AND
STIFFNESS
m one or more joints upon
arising could be one ol the
early warning signs ol ar-
thritis Find oul more about
arthritis and other warning
signs to look tor by sending
lor your 1Vee copy ol ''Ar-
thritis — The Basic Fact*."

ro* won
HWtJHlUllW ADTUDITIC
__-_.__ ^KInK.lt la

118 Rout* 73
&«f1.n. New J«r««y 06000

Adventure menus to blossom in July
During the first weeks of

July at the Trailsidc Nature
and Science Center at Coles
Ave. and New Providence
Rd., Mountainside, many
activities for those of all
ages will be held.

Monday, July 6, will in-
troduce this Union County
Dept. of Parks and Recrea-
tion facility's first series of
weekday summer events,
"Dinosaurs," "Junior
Naturalists" and "Natural
Beginnings."

MtSStSSPPI BOUND • Arman
Abort J Dnscofl, the son of Mr.
and Mr*. Abert w. Orbed of 971
Ross St.. Rahway, wsa assigned
to KoesJer Air Force Base in
Mississippi after completing Air
Force base training. Airmen who
complete base training earn
credits toward an associate
degree In applied science through
the Community Colege of the Air
Force Airman Dnscofl is a 1970
graduate of Railway High School.

TRAVELINQ . Barbara Ann
Perona. a recent graduate of
Southeastern Academy in Kosm-
mee, Fla.. Joined Plscataway
Travel of Ptscatawsy as a travel
agent. She worked toward this
goal by tranng extenstvoty in at
areas of me travel industry.

Fellowship sets
occult speech
"Jesus Praise

Fellowship," an in-
terdenominational gather-
ing for the worship of Jesus
Christ, will meet on Sun-
day, June 28, at 7:30 p.m. at
the Trinity Episcopal
Church in Cranford.

The Rev. Arthur Pace,
pastor of the Garwood
Presbyterian Church, will
share his testimony and ex-
periences in the occult.

A Fellowship Hour will
follow.

FUTUKK LttADKKH
Kiwouraff* worthy thought* In"

our fto>"»—don't i t t«np t to nip
new Idnu in the bud

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAYCLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...
RAHWA\r

flecotb
EcUbUthed 1823

ElUMUhed IOCS

1326 LAWRENCE ST.

t MlaUllatai Camillas
1 Year S 9 50

2 Yean $17.00
3 Yean $25 00

Rahway N.J. 07065

Owl af Cavnty anal Stata
1 Year $11.50

2 Years $21 00
3 Ye.irs $30 00

Pk-Aw enter my subscription to thi* Railway N<-w> Record or The Clark
Patriot Marling immediately

Enclosed Is my check, cash or money order to (.over subscription

NAMI.

MUM I MA Ml

( IT. • ; -\ ; I

Prehistoric lizards thai
may have roamed through
the Union County area will
be the topic of "Dinosaurs."
Open to second and third
graders, the 9 a.m. activity
will run for two days.

"Junior Naturalists," a
Monday-tO;Thursday in;

will '̂.JMBJtor/^fcspectively, the groups will
•work on crafts, play games
and go on nature walks
through the Watchung
Reservation. The younger

fields. Fourth and fifth
graders may join the 10
a.m. program.

Unlfltc other activities,

"Natural Beginnings" will
be held all summer. En-
couraging the use of all
senses to learn about
nature, this program will in-
clude two age groups: Four
and fiyc year olds and six

M)T8s.' Called

children will meet at 9:30

two hits
Wildcats to victory

Behind the two-hit pit-
ching of Nancy Wisnewski,
who struck out three and
walked three, the Clark
Wildcats won a 7-1 victory
over the Franklin Township
Oasis No. 2 Team at Nolan
Field in Clark on June 21.

The Cats snapped a
scoreless tic in the last of
the second when they
scored two runs on two hits,
after Pat Wisnewski
grounded out to short.
Then Jill Edelman singled
to the Icftfteldcr, who allow-
ed the ball to get away from
her, and Edelman reached
second.

Tracy Haydcn singled to
short left field, then Nancy
Jacinski beat out a bunt
along the first base line to
fill the bases, Lynn Krohn
struck out, and on the play,
both Clark runners came
home when the Oasis third
baseman threw the ball into
the bench area.

In the last of the fourth,
the Cats scored one run

~when~Nanc7—Wisncwsfci-
walked and advanced on a

wild pilch and raced home
on a single to center by Pat
Wisnewski.

In the sixth inning the
Cats scored four times on
five hits, and Judi Edelman
opened the inning with a
line single to righi field and
advanced to second on a
sacrifice by Nancy
Wisnewski. Then Carol
Kaminski popped to the
shortstop and Jill Edelman
walked, followed by a triple
to left center by Tracy
Hayden, driving in two
runs. Nancy Jacinski then
drove in another tally, and
Lynn Krohn singled to
center for the final run of
the game. The Cats had
nine hits off two Franklin
pitchers.

On June 19 the Wildcats
lost to the strong Linden
Arians 6-6 at Memorial
Field, when they blew a 5-2
lead in the last of the
seventh, and the home team
scored four unearned runs.
•Suc-MaTstiali-was-thr
pitcher.

a.m. every Monday to
Thursday. The older
children will meet at 1 p.m.
on these days during the
weeks of July 6 and 20.

"Animal Groups" and
"Discover the Stars" will
begin at 10 a.m. on the se-
cond Monday in July.

During the former,
youngsters in the second
and third grades wilt spend
.Monday, July 13, to Thurs-
day, July 16, studying dif-
ferent animal groups. They
will include reptiles, birds
and mammals.

Summer constellations,
zodiac members and other
bright lights decorating the
skies will star during a
special three-day
planetarium program called
"Discover the Stars." It is
designed to make third,
fourth and fifth graders
beginner astronomers.

Monday, July 13, will
also feature afternoon ses-
sions entitled "Print Mak-
ing" and "Outdoor
Survival" Fourth to sixth
graders will create sun, leaf
and bark rubbings and
drawings during "Print
Making," planned for Mon-
day to Thursday at 1 p.m.

Essential knowledge such
as first aid, emergency
shelter, the proper clothing

Rutgers lauds
Mark Wojcik

A city man, Mark D. Wo-
jcik of 922 Stacy PI., was
recently awarded his
bachelor of arts degree from
Rutgers University.

PLANNING
arc like other thins*

people
1 lo s'

to wear and how to find
directions make "Outdoor
Survival" and important
adventure for every fifth- to
eighth-grade camper. It will
begin at 1:30 p.m. on Mon-
day to Thursday.

"Fishing for Small Frys"
will take third to fifth
graders on an afternoon of
casting and catching in
Lake Surprise on Tuesday,
July 14. It will begin at 2
o'clock. Spinning rods and
reels are required.

Every Monday and Tues-
day at 1:30 p.m., Trailsidc's
planetarium hosts special
children's shows, while
Wednesday is matinee day
with movies, puppet shows
and scientific experiments
at 1:30 p.m.

Registration is necessary
since class size is limited. In-
formation is available by
telephoning Trailside at
232-5930.

Papers set
deadline

The deadline for submission
of stories and pictures for
events taking place during
the week to The Rahway
News-Record and The
Clark Patriot b 5 pjn. on
the Thursday preceding the
Thursday you wish to see
the item appear in the
newspapers.

Only events which occur
over the weekend will be ac-
cepted on Mondays, and
only to 10 a.m.

Any items not submitted
in time for the deadlines
will automatically be
transferred to the following
week's newspapers.

Jury being chosen
in Clarkite's trial

Jury selection began June
15 in the trial of two men
accused of murdering a
44-year-old Newark man
outside an Elizabeth mote!
last October.

Opening statements were
expected to be heard last
week in the proceedings
before Superior Court
Judge John P. Walsh.

A Clark man, Raymond
Tango, 24, and Luis
Posgurosa, 40, of Newark,
arc accused of killing
William Mann, who was
shot to death Oct. 16 in the
parking lot of the Sheraton
Hotel on Rte. No. 1.

Union County Assistant
Prosecutor John DcMassi is
handling the case for the
state.

Tango's attorney is Den-
nis McAlevy of Hobokcn.
and Posgurosa is being
defended by Elmer Herman
of Newark.

Posgurosa was reportedly
walking with Mann in the
front parking lot of the Rte
No. I hotel, when the
shooting occurred, and nif
fercd a gunshot wound to
his left ann.

He was taken to Akxian
Brothers Hospital in
Elizabeth, where he was
kept under police guard and
arrested on his release

Tango gave himself up m
authorities Oct. 18 after a
search warrant was issued
for his arrest.

A third man indicted for
the killing, Charles Stango.
37, of Elizabeth, is still be
ing sought by police for his
alleged participation in the
murder.

Stango has been a
fugitive since shortly after
the killing, when he disap
peared while on trial for
fraud and conspiracy
charges in a Union Countv
court.

Tennis Camp ready
for another season

Linden resident, Steve
Posnock, has returned for
his second season'as tennis
professional at the
Warinanco Park clay
courts, a Union County
Dept. of Parks and Recrea-
tion facility in Roselle.

Posnock will direct all
tournaments, and will teach
private and group lessons.

He will also design and
teach "Tennis Camp, a
children's program which
will combine individualized
instruction with team play.
Last summer more than 30
youngsters successfully

There is no age limit for
enrollment in these lessons.
which will be tailored to fit
students of any skill level
from novice to advanced,
with every stage in bet
ween.

Lessons can be arranged
at the Warinanco clay
courts, located next to the
stadium and open daily
from 9 a.m. to dark. Infor
mation, brochures. Tennis
Camp applications- and
tournament entry forms are
available at the courts and
by telephoning 245-2288 oi

-352-3434,
method.

GREAT GIFTS HOW.
GREAT SERVICE ALWAYS.

6-Month Money-Market
Certificates
minimum $10,0Q0 deposit. Monthly earnings can be
deposited automatically in interest-bearing "Checking
With Interest" or passbook savings accounts!

Inside the Pathmark Supermarket
100 Schanck Road, Freehold N.J.

30-Month Money-Market
Certificates
Guaranteed Interest Rates with minimum $500 deposit

"Checking With Interest"
5V4 % Personal Checking. (With minimum balances of
$100 or more, get full interest, totally-free unlimited
check writing and no service charge!)

Get $20 cash or any one of these 11 gifts at all six offices of MkStown Savings when you deposit or renew
$10,000 or more in a &month savings certificate or $5,000 or more in a 3Omonth savings certificate.

S20
IN
CASH

GE CASSETTE
TAPE
RECORDER

20-PIECE
IRONSTONE
LUNCHEON
SET

KODAK
PARTY-TIME
INSTANT
CAMERA

2-PIECE
LUGGAGE
SET

5-PIECE CORNING "POTPOURRI" SET WITH COVERS • 18'INCH. 14-KARAT GOLD CHAIN
• REGAL 5-PIECE SILVERSTONE COOKWARE SET • HAMILTON- BEACH 7-SPEED BLENDER

SEVILLE LED AM/FM DIGITAL CLOCK-RADIO • SUNBEAM 10V;-INCH ELECTRIC FRY PAN • TOASTMASTER BROILER OVEN
Quantities of gills afe limited Substitutions may b<* nec«ss*ry

i H

aRegulation* raquira us lo charga • substantial penalty lor aarly withdrawal
and pr«v*nt compounding of inivaat on 0-month cart it (cat as Ona gift t i
ofttrtd to ««cn account during mia (Momot*on, wftiia suopJias laat. If
dfnftnd «ic»tat lupply. daposltofa may choOM any on« ol Ihf ram«imng
gift! Early withdrawals trom account! waiving gilts will not ba pvmtMad
to raduc* th« account buiow th« minimum baianca raquirad to ractiv* a
giM This minimum baianca must b« maintained until maturity on
ctnlftcataa and tor H monlna in passbook accounts

MIDTOWN SAVINGS
and loon association

Clark
W Wattltaid Ava

181 4600

East Orange
3M Main Sr

• U77U

Frohold
too Schanch Rd

4314202
(In Ptthmaifc)

Nawart
ION Broad St
• 622 3394
(main otttcat

Victory Cardans
325 S. Sat«m St

M l 3340
(Dovtr)

Watchung
Rout* 22
747 4300

(in Palhmait)

COMING
N!

Another New
Midtown Savings
in Parsippany...


